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FRIDAY, JAN. 18.

Council met atlO a. m.
Minute of yesterday's proceedings 

were teed end approved.
Coon. Adams presented sworn state- 

ment of Thomas Baldwin in rsferenoe to 
John Riley By-Road Commissioner, Chat
ham, which was, on motion referred to 
Petition Committee.

Draper* oven odtetiLo asmbsobs.
On the list of officers for parish of 

(Meoelg being read by Conn. Cameron—
Coon, Rainsbnrrow objected to sn en

tirely new board of asaeeeote being ap- „ 
pointed. One of the old Assessors, at 
least, Ale*. Fitagerald, had faithfully 
discharged his duties and hit not ' being 
reappointed would oast an unjust reflec
tion upon him.

Conn. Cameron explained that the new 
assessors were named in order to hare the 
moat populous districts represented,

Coen, Flanagan said Napa i was pretty 
well represented by an assessor from the 
north aide of Ntpan, who was a Chatham 
Parish resident, and he knew Mr. Fite- 
gemld to have been an excellent and effi
cient officer, whose removal he would 
oppose.

Conn. Cameron moved that John John
stone be the third assessor for Olsnelg.

Conn. Rainsbnrrow moved that Alex, 
Fitagerald be the third assessor, Mr. 
Fitagerald'* name was put in the form at 
an amendment and he was elected by a 
vote of 10 to A

On the list of parish officer* for Derby 
being read and approved—

Conn. Whalen moved that the names of 
Messrs. Andrew Morrison, Arch. Din- 
ham, Wm. Hartt and Robt Lingley he 
struck therefrom, on the ground that 
they had not qualified last year, by fyling 
their bonds as required by law.

There was some discussion over the 
fact that the list had been adopted and 
Conn. Whalen moved it be reconsidered.

He was ruled out of order at he had 
not voted with the majority.

Com. Ryan finally moved rad Coen. 
Adams seconded reconsideration, which
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D. Q. SMITH, EDITOR & PROPRIETOR.

FOR TERMS—See Business Notice. ICHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, JANUARY 31,1884.IS' VOL 10-No. 13.

PARSONSPILLS
hsmimtii and News.IS Ж0ТХ0Ж latels. ^Brokerage, etc.бейті §usmess. Chicken thieves are active at Toronto.

Vee the Star Dyes it yon want brilliant 
and taet colors,

•to*»■nJ
W. & R Brodie,Canada Hous^HarnesS!IdrMB ІкОммЬ, the_____

.(Poetare bythaPWb-
[ rate* And wtn completely change the blood In the entire system in three months. Any 

person who will tnko 1 PU1 each night from 1 to 18 weeks, may be restored to eoendO-SXWlBZt^Za

Commission Merchants
AND

IDBA-IeHIIte IN

HOUR, PRODUCE AND PROVISIONS
No. 16, Arthur Stkekt,

Next the Bank ol Montreal 
QUEBEC.

WILLIAM J. FRASER.

OHATHAX, ПТ BRUNSWICK.

WM. JOHNSTON,------Proprietor.

Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator is
- - :.K health. If each a thing be possible. For Female Complaints these Pills hare no egnnL pleasant to take ; sure and effectual in de* 

Physicians nee them Par the cute of LIVER and KIDNEY diseases. Sold everywhere* -trovinc worms, 
or seat by mall for 83c. In stamps. Circulars free. I. 8. JOHNSON Д CO , Boston, Mass. ‘ 8 _______

Havtaw commenced__
TORY, lam prepared to 
aU descriptions hem the

la my NEW FAC* 
катет of•Lib

are pis
outlay has been made oa this 
і It a first-class Hotel, and 

travelers will find tt a desirable temporary resi
dence, both aa regarda location and comfort. It 
(a situated within two minutes walk of Steamboat 
Lending, and opposite Telegraph 

The Proprietor returns thanks 
the enronragement given him in tit* past, and will 
endeavor, by courtesy and ttenttou, to merit the 
same in the future.

Н*0» 8ГАМ.ПГ6 eu ТЕЖ РПЯЖПЙП

c°NSIDBRABLK 
House to make Montreal is petitioning for an Insolvent

DIPHTHERIAS*jftамааз. «ж
ШШ the Spine. 8<Vld cverywhorc. Circulars five. I. S. JOHNSON A OO., Uoston, Mass.

Light DrlTleg te the Heaviest 
Team Harness.

creu
(На, 6ігеітмЇ»п^Г'?оїх?ох5**1го1 Act.r»YNk I.INIMKNT (for fnh’rrtnland Ertrmai —йаг? wg» iimPi«g «,d *v»et

ДУ Я?«g.ww with you,-corn,, „hen a 25 cent bottle 
lYcvontton Is tetter than - jtx 0f Hollo way* Гот Cum will remove

them ?

■■ гага irau ■ are м ra ra raraj ra re геь ra щ в ™ RtV, •). McLkUtiO, СаіШІІМІ Baptist
НІ І ІЯ Г ІІГЧР І flk Missionary to India, writes : During our

ndvervvaiuabte. ЯЦ M Ь Fe ЯШ lu І П V : stay in Canada, wc have used Dr. Thomas

SSISSiSSS^iRiTS illHIlL Il L lit) Lft I j Electric Oil with very great satisfaction. 
It will alsowSttvely prevent and curt I Hog Cholera, Ac. Sold everywhere, or sent hv mall fhrîRc. Щ " e are uow returning to India, and wonld

CHICKEN CHOLERA,»>««'>ю take «тс with «, for
out own use end to give to the deeesred 
heathen.

We advise every fanner or atock raiaer 
to invest in SJkrefow’s Cavalry Condition 
Powders and feed them out to their herd, 
this winter. Depend upon it it will pay 

connec- big interest. Don't buy the large packs 
aa some of them are worthless.

An ice bridge has formed over the St. 
Lawrence at Quebec.

Mettre. Mitchell A Platt, druggists, 
London, Out,, write Deo. 1881 ; We have 
told Dr. Thomas’ Bclectric Oil since it* 
first introduction, and we can safely say, 
no medicine on our shelves baa bad a 
larger tale, or gives better satisfaction. 
We always feel safe in recommending it 
to our customers

It is a dangerous thing to neglect s 
cough or cold or any difficulty of the 
throat or lunge. Lose not a moment in 
getting a bottle of Jotaaoa'a Anodyne Linn 
meet. You ora rely upon it to rare you. 
It » also a sure preventive of diphtheria.

Ta* Bert Wav to Rio-air Strength 
and increase the bodily tube tance is to ini 
vigors!» the stomach and improve the cir
culation with Northrop it Lyman's Vege
table Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure. 
Simulaneoutly with the disappearance of 
indigestion it relieves that morbid despon
dency, and the nervousness which are ns 
much the product of dyspepsia as th* 
weakness of the stomach and lost of vigor 
and flesh “which proceed from it tree 
blood purifier it has no equal.

Five female members of the Salvation 
Army at Bridgeport, Conn,, have been ar
rested for parading the streets.

Mrs. A. Nelson, Brantford, writes : ”1 
was a sufferer from Chronic Dyspepsia tor 
eleven yearn. Always after eating an in
tense burning sensation in the stomach, at 
times very dritreming, caused a drooping 
and languid feeling, which would last tor 
several hours after eating, I was recom
mended by Mr, Popple well, Chemist, of 
rat city, to try Northrop A Lyman’s Veg
etable Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure, and 
I am thankful to say that I have not hew 
better tor yearn ; that burning sensation 
and languid feeling has *11 gone, and food 
does not lie heavy on my stomach. Others 
of my family have need it with beet résulte,

ye*»ertribe see-

knrtHL 1 
per Inch)

1er tsfc
for each end Poet Ofllcte, 

to the Public forI work the béât stock tkntennbe ob-And
lATeUkecstthe the market I warrant satisfaction

an Inch pi» #—• —— —77
COLLARS A SPECIALTY which wu warrant 

A tew of thons

CELEBRATED VICTOR HUM COLLARS,
always In Steak,

Carriage Trimming Neatly 
Rxeeeted

COMMISSION MERCHANT,* — ----- - » a.- ■ ,*> Wi n-* ISSraSiaTeoLraSSlS WAVERLEY HOTEL. It Is n well-known tact that most of the 
Horn and Cattle Powder sold fn this coun
try la worthless; that Sheridan** Condition 
Powder 1» absolutely
Nothin* on BailKSE \

Ш NEWCASTLE,. -MIRAMICHI, N В

ГШ8 Homm bas lately been refurnished, and every 
tnt made bo ensure the comfort

th LIVERY STABLER, wnw ooon octttton the

AUX. STEWART.

IMPORTER AND DIALER IB

TEAS, SUGARS, MOLASSES Ac. 
HEAD OF CENTRAL WHARF.

UPPER WATER STREET,
МАЬІГАХ. XT- в-

OawwwotEirea fwmtv Amsw»^

N. B.Adhrwa."

CHATHAM ІЙІйушма RAILWAY.Opposéeto ALFBXD B. DILLXN,

ÜUook'B Stables. V
Metropolitan Hotel, BetUtal. XSTTBR 1883 t40b

itiqjial S. S. Corny (Adjoining Bank of Montreal,] 

Wellington Street, Chatham, N. B.

file FsJARDIWg, PROPRIETOR,
Tint Class Rooms and Table

How MenyMiles Do You Drive?
tn

ЙЧм°1пге‘гто1о?Ш*Н^?5г1у^|іГ«у'1<8'і™ЧУ«"е,сс*>іеЇ)1І»Уіо'“Dr. J. S. Benson, 0N and after 
tton wt

aOING XIORTX.VOCAL TTM TAUtn.
Expanse. A0CO4*»ATT«N.

TRIO von tmt TABLE.
кхрввеа, a

Leave Chatham, a. m.
Arrive Bathurst, 4.07 ”

“ Campbellton. 6.80 ” 10.80 w
" Point Levi, 7.20 t>. m. 6.00 a. m.

ODOMETER CCO*
8.15 p. ra 
6 48 «

RESIDENCE =

Duke Street, - Chatham.
Leave Chatham, 15.06 a. m., 3 15 p. m
Arrive Chatham Juno., 12 85 *« 8.45 ”
Leave ” ” 2 00 11 8.55 ”
Arrive Chatham, 2.80 ” 4.Li *

A WEEK. wm Tell.
fknola r than a watch. It toils Anglers and SportsmenMONDAY, OCT. 8th, the 

line wBl make ThreejTrtps the exact nnraber of salles ditrsn to the l-100tk 
part of n mfli ; oswnts w h ; b«ht

Of this ■ 
t EL John are provided on the premises with tee and all other 

necessary facUitiee for the care and shipment of 
•sh and anew.

In addition to

a-OIXTGb 80ТГТН-
LOCAL mm TABLE

Excrkss. Accom’datton 
Chatham, Leave, 12 05 a m. 10 40 a ra- 
ChathamJunc*n,Arrive, 12.85 •' 11 10 «

“ “ Leave, 2.00 ° 11.80 "
Chatham, Arrive, 2.80 a m. 18.00 m.

Monday, Wednesday and 
j Morning, at 8 o'clock.

tijhb; always in order; saves horemfrtra THRWon ТШП TABLE 
Bxntess

Leave Chatham, 1106 p. m 
Arrive Moncton, 8.40 44

" St. John 
” Halifax.

JOHN МШОУ, M. 0., ACCOn^ATtON 
10.40 a. ra
8.80 p. ra
7.80 p. m.

for carrying the

Mails and Express
matter between the Railway and town offices,

the “ Metropolitan " Turnout
la always on band .on the arrival of trains for con-

; Is eeeily attached to the wheel 
Erriage, Sulky WEggon,

to’ Eastport with 
’ foret Andrews,

7.00 a. m. 
12.10 p. ra.

Sulky Plough. R aper Mow- 
vnbele “ hwisibk to Urntiii, Physician and Surgeon,

CHATHAM, N. B.

Calais and etSto*

days at 8.80 
nt S o'clock, p. ra., for

і on be procured at this овее 
AO's, to all potato of Canada

after goods leave

•Г.ЄГ
hausu Dnrntna, РіткяАПв, hnns, Sen-

TiULi$rs atacarwreiMiXT Chatham a irKWOJLeTr.».
LEAVE CHATHAM,

12.05 e m., connecting with regular express for north.
10.40 “ " ” freight train for north
115 p.m. " * accommodation for

шш, brawra, ІЬшпір, 8rm Ownw, 
Ac. Price only SS»OQ • one-third the price 
of any Other Odometer. When ordering give dtaf 
meter of the wheel. Pent by mail on receipt e 
pries, pest paid. Address

!McDONNSlL ODOMETBR CO.,
2 North La Salle 8L, Chicago.

AKUIV* NRWV—TVV ,
2.15 ft. m. 

11.# was
IF VOO WANT TO BUT Cone. Whalen having moved to hnve 

the names mentioned struck from the MM, 
/ Oran. Loggie argued that Mr. Morris* 
/had qualified, while the others anted only 
' qs hi* amiatanti and wore, therefore, not 
required to fyle bonds.

Conn. Whalen said even Mr. Morrison 
had not qualified.

Oran. Scofield moved that all lumber 
sorveyeie who had not tyled bonds hat 
year be prosera tod.

This wan, of wares, rat of order.
Conn, Fish asked Oran. Whalen 

Whether he was prepared tossy Mr. Mor
rison had not tyled his bond.

Oran, Whalen said ho waa not.
There waa some further dbraaef* in 

the subject when—
Conn. Loggie moved, in amendment to 

Conn, Whalen's motion, that the Derby 
list of parish officer* stand approved aa 
read, which wai adopted.

Oranoil adjourned until 13 o’clock tor 
Committee work.

north 4.10
tot A NEW BUILDING

Jcally designed after consultation with LEAD 
COMMERCIAL TRAVELLERS km

FIVE SAMPLE ROOMS

GOOD, FRESH à RELIABLE LRAV* NBWCA8TL1 ABMVB CHATHAM
11.00 a m. by regular accommodation for south 1100 m 
12.25 ” 4% express ” 2.80 a. ra.to» to 6 o’clock, p. aa.

K WÏCTtoHOLM, Agent.
Reed's Poimtwkarf.

KGSeed for Circular. DRUGS Trains eave Chatham on Saturday night to connect with Rxpres* going South, which runs through 
to SV John, and with the Express going North, which runs to tlcstlnation.

Connections are made with all passenger Trains both DAY and NIGHT on the tutor-

flT PyfltmnnSJeepinfCartromihTmsXtoS^Jokiion Mowkys, FWnewkw» an4 FViAtys, п%Л to R*UM 
on Jueedays, ГкигШуя and Saturday, and Mm Si. Лкп, Tnetdayt, T\ur$dnyt and Saturday*, and from

The*аІогеЇїьіГ«Р'>« 1 S. ReUwev standard time, which Is 75th meridian time.
AU the local Trains atop at Nelson Station, both going and returning.
A# freight for transportation over this road, It above Fourth (4th) Class, will he taken delivery of 

at the Union Wharf, Chatham, and forwarded free of Truckage, Custom House Entry or other «barges.
Special attention given to Shipments of Fish.

J.S.Maclean&Co. calculated to meet the requirements to all classes 
of business.

The location, grounds, general appearance and 
style of management of the " Metropolitan * we 
such as to Invite and retain the patronage of all

r ON HAND! PATENT MEDICINESHALIFAX, N. S.
Beg to notify their Customers and the Trade gen
erally that they hnve now en 
stock of GROCERIES suitable for

J. R JARDINEAMD WELL ASSORTED LUTE OF
of all kinds, go to the

Newcastle Drug Store,
a verv large 
the Autumn JOHN McLAGGAN

IMPORTER

iNNED GOODS
ІШтШ•to Half chta. Ten, of aH grades, personal^

RFDRUGS sold at the lowest possible fi zuie, 
and Patent MEDECINES at their itgutsr 
prices. •

f;VED FRUITS, 56 Hhda. Porto Rk» Sngar. 
866 Bib. Reined 

usual general
Sugar, ell grades besides the 
sent of ether goods in their Flower Pots, Sponges,

Toilet Articles and Fancy Soaps^
ND------- ’ÿ/Æ-

Wholesale DealerI have opened a 19 ЯI ft* Iгеп, а атаяв 
re* sont. "'•ж -ALWAYS IN STOCK - ІІІІ №Blacksmith Shop E. LEE STREET, 

Preerietor.

» ІMsekmvi, 
Hare, *0.

----- IN—
:lour,OK

HENDERSON STREET.
fonueriy oocepied by tames Hay, whepe I 
carrying on general Blacksmith work. I A«ll 
give particular attention to

HORSE SHOING,
O SO RGB HAT.

AMOv-A COMPLETS STOCK or Council reraraembtod it 14 o’etonk.
Oran. Romford submitted account of 

Thomas Holmes, by-road commissioner, 
which was referred.

Шшвіом vara? natiwiy.
Cram Whelan rend his resole tira re- 

«pectine the Miremiehi Valley Railway, 
and moved it be received, seconded by 
Conn. Scofield.

There was some d «rassira to show that 
it wa, received yesterday and made the 
order of the day for to-day nt twelve.

Coon. Tutor moved that th* reaolntien 
be adopted, which, being seconded—

Conn. Saunders said he was under the 
imprewira that the matter was net t* 
hove crate »p until 2 p, at. and he would 
like to know whet the minute* said ra the 
subject.

The Secretary-Treasurer said he had 
not placed the motion on the minutes,

A motion by Oran. Sanndere that era- 
«deration of the matter lie over until 2Jp. 
ra. was voted down.)

Conn. Freese said it had basa urged by 
the advocates of the line hy the tenth side

of the river that constreotion by thsnwth
aide rente would be almost impreetioahte. 
Assisted by* competent railway surrey, 
or he had gone over the north-side rente 
and was snared that road could be built 
over th* route they bed found for about 
one-third he* than the estimates made 
for the routes laid down by Mettre. Back 
and Maxwell, respectively, A good Hue 
was fraud on the north side whieh had 
the best country and the most people ra it 
to hr accommodated. The south-sida 
route -, « mostly through grew woods 
and aw.inpt—nn unsettled country—while 
there wet excellent lumber bed on the 
north aide. The Derby Bark Factory 
акта would afford a large traffic, aa tt 
would receive 200,000 cords of hark a year 
by the proposed northern line, while the 
traffic from it in supplies and in shipping 
extreot would he very large. At a prac
tical land surveyor he was la s position 
to say that the retd could ho built ns 
cheaply by the north ns by the south 
side, while, by the survey he had made, 
the road would he a mile and a quarter 
shorter than hy th* Book and Maxwell 
surveys. Then, it the legislation on the 
subject were changed was there net apse-

Cornmeal, DIAMOND DYES,PCHANDLERY

I AVAL STORES.
GEORGE WATT,

intend
L' * :Provisions

ALL SHADES AND COLORS, —Jrat arrived. 
Direct

AND fgood

EARLE’S HOTEL, - - NEW YORK.General Groceries. Fresh Cod Liver Oil,■ ALBERT LIMEs, Cupboards- CORNER OF CENTRE ANC CANAL STREETSGuaranteed this Season's Oil,-Pure and Fresh

THE A i UNE AND CEMENT COY sud Win©,
Burdock Blood Bitters,

Quinine Wine,
Cherry Bslram,

Fettow's Hyp©phosphite*,

Beef, IrenGOOD HEMLOCK BO ABM гані other
to esta Içw lor Cash.

ГІШЕ favorite Hotel of Maritime visitors to New York Convenient to the principal linee ©f City 
JL travel and the main steamship lines communicating with points north and south.

It is one of the best Hotels in the City for visitors who wish to combine business with pleasure, as, 
while it Is convenient to the centres of wholesale and Maratime trade, the principal plates of amuse- 

also be reached in a tew minutes by the different facilities for quick travel almost at the door.

IN STORE*Are now prepared to tarnish their
[Continued. )

CHAPTER It*
wonderful Ahd mysterious curative power 
is developed which is 60 varied in it» oper* 
ation* that do diioaae or ill health can 

possibly exist or resist the power, and yet

ISO Half Chests Tea,
50 Caddies do..

Beet Quality Selected LimeGEO. BCRCHILL * 80N, mi nt can alec 
April 5,1888.Nelson

§PLEASANT WORM SYRUP,By toe Oar Load at all STATIONS on tM 
BERT and INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAYS* 
■This Lime differs from all other Brands Ik theHEESE. Notice to MU I Owners OtolftCUl HOUSS,

Ff>BE Subscriber ta prepared to tarnish his Pa 
1 ЩТ LOG CARRIAGE SHIFTING MA
CHINE. to any parties requiring the same, or 
supply drawings, etc., to enable parties to manufac
ture it for themselves.

AtWOOdBittere,t qualities, which 
hàtuw* It like atone, and makes It tmprevtoua to 
to» notion of was*. It requires no cement to m- 
prove ft, and is the CHEAPEST fat the market for

Bclectric OH 

ЙЯГ A Supply of the above Just received at
DIRECT IMPORTANT

Comer Witer and St. John Streets, ix “m STORE AND TO ARRIVK :WÏÏSSZ “ Harmless for th* moot frail woman, 
weakest invalid or smallest child to use.

"Patients
"Almost dead or nearly dying” 

For years, and given up by physicians 
of Bright's and other kidney disease*, liv
er complaints, severe coughs called era- 
sumption, have been cured.

Women gone nearly craty !
From agony of neuralgia, nervousness, 

wakefulness and varions diseases peculiar 
to women. People drawn out of shape 
from excruciating pangs of rheumatism. 

Inflammatory and chronic, gor suffering 
from scrofula !

Krysipelas 1
Salt rheum, blood poisoning, dyspepsia, 

indigestion, and in fact almost all diseases

I^TEüésltuist paroosre ties* be fttmMred by 
tbs vsr loss la talk, CHEAP, and is »e best as 
well as tha c*sapent fertiliser kaosra.

AU order* stonM be addreesed
THOUASMcHENBT,

Vsaaesr A. B. lime поемі Oompsay,
Hillsboro. Albert Oeaaty

THE “MEDICAL HALL’*For
O HATHA m:.

IsAROKST HOTEL IN CHATHAM*CM. BOSTWICR JkCO,
eaint John.

The shove to in use In severs! Mills entitle River, 
end perfect satisfaction to guaranteed. 

Fttlltalbneetioa given by application to toe Sub-

ROBERT MfiOVIRB.

75 Boxes and Caddies
Stock and Bright Tebecco

J.D.RF. MACKKNtTE.

- Every attention pnid to

THE COMFORT OF QUESTS»
Locntod In the business centre of the town. 
Stabling end stable Attendance first rate.

WM. JOHNSTON,
From ttw*.

Launnca’s Celebrated Spect&ci 
curately Pitted.

Спати am, N. B., Oct. 17, 1888.

0. T. JOHNSTONE. es tc-
THE KEY TO HEALTH. PORK,

Beans and Beef. !Lively Stables. <Betttral justness.100 Bbls. Sugar,MPI
■tifev v 'ЙМ

t* tnhm tisvia* and snttist at 

RAILWAY STATION. 

.... WslsrStreet,Ckstkae. GOAL! GOAL!!200 barrels Pork end Beef.
200 seeks lietms. •
ISO tub* Lnrd.
600 boxes V. Raisiné.
216 bstreto sugsr.
000 pneksges Tee.
850 peckeizee Tobacco.
860 cnees Canned Goods.
106 boxes Chceee.

Baking Sod». Hope, Rice, Pickles. Spices, Oesra 
Tsrtsr. -Petto, Brooms, Matchee, 

WnshbouNisnnd Brushes.
——For sale by-----

JÜST RECEIVED.OKANULATtD & YELLOW

SREOIFK3 MEDICINE lO BARRELSV n’-x kr u’l tl-,5 rlu.’ rc ’v.e^ of the 
Eowola, Kidneys and Liver, oorry.

g.v<’ -ajly W.tluiut xvtahening the 
,y.- i.i, s 11 the impurities and foul 
ùmrcraof the itérerions; at the same 
■hue Corrcovine Acidity of the 
Stomach, curing Biliousness, Bye- 
pcpiii, Headaches, Bixeiness, 
Heanhnm, Const; r>ation, Brynase 
of th s Skin, r ropsy, Гіптсеа of 
Vision, Jaundice, Sa’t Rheum, 
Srysipolas, Ясгоййп, Fluttering of 
the Heart, Nervousness, and Gen
eral Debility ; all these and типу 
other similar Complaints v->M to the 
1*шиг snYYtiPPf'? tit I5T7RDOCXK 
2В0СГ- riCvERS.

t. ЇН.Г.ПЛ g (G- Prearletors, Torost*.

'SrzJZTï'ZZ,
мц Impotaocy, and all

ft NY person requiring coal will please leave 
Л Iheir orders - with the Sulmcribêr Who 

to to receive a few

GasAT

Malaga Grapes,150 Boxes Soap,■7- SHseese* teat louow as s eeqneace « 
glir.lia Mini at Ihserey, Datver- •at Lmtluds, Pst* Is tbs SsA. Uto- Consignments by Bail. frail

Nature is heir to
Hsve been cured hy Hop Bitten, proof 

of which can be found in every neighbor
hood is the known world.

1 CAR LOAD 0. M. B0SIWI0K & 00., Early orders ate necessary in order that they 
may beur dMuraptien «nd a pceastun 

taEuraticratara ta our nsraphtod, 
we Mrs to send fires by mail to 
«as* erttas Snedfie Mrabctne CHOICE WINTER APPLES, 7 Watur srasKt, St. John.100 Bushelsзіçgsssâfi
TH«ORAVMFD,cmVéa:
Л0Ш* ta Cfaslham, -J- D. R F. McKsnste

satisfactorily filled.
T. F. GILLESPIE.CIGARS! CIGARS.White Beans, It it stated that the Syndicate now 

wants a 8 per cent guarantee for twenty 
yearn and a grant of 115,000,000 to finish 
the trad.

ItetlacMM* Cell Winter * ltot

1 MIXED OAR
t CHAMPION PORTABLE SAW MILLS..

CANADIAN APPLES .

SMOKE THE

“Pieador" Cigar,
The best 10 cent Cigar in the market

і

„Лйгктггі ІMOLASSES, in Puncheons. 
Tierces <& Bbls-

і

Plate and Extra Mess Beef,
Heavy Mess Pork

Pressed Hay.

5-TOM cosriojsrs,
CHEESE,

. ETC. ХТО.

’The hotel keepers of New Orleans, in 
common with their brethren in ell th* 
leading Southern cities, are prepared for 
an unlimited invasion of Northern invalids 
and health seekers. Those about fir, seek 
the sunny land should remember that ra 
Feb, 12th, exactly two wtskt sntooipatory 
of the gay festive season of Mardi Ores, 
the next Grand Monthly Brewing of The 
Louisiana State Lottery will take place, 
about which M. A,
La., will tell you

COFFINS & CASKETS1

ЛThe Subscriber bas en band st fata shop, s 
superior assortment of

ROSEWOOD A WALNUT COFFINS,•SBSBSx- BOTTOM BRICES.
SMOKE THE

"Queens" Cigar,
The best 5 cent Cigar in the Market,

For enle by nil denier* in the 
Northern Counties.
WHOLESALE BY

l. HARRI8 A SON

COFFIN FINDINGS
AND ROBES,St CHAMPCNES D CHKSMAN Valley and Central interests, hy which 

the road would he carried away to Grand

Oran. Baldwin,—How far hank from 
the Bark Factory does th* line yen hare 
surveyed run l

Oran, Free*,—A little Ism than a mile.
Ora a. Sanndere said the impression at 

first conveyed to’th* psopl* hy th* advo
cates of th* northern rente we* that the 
read would run through tier village near 
the Bkrh Factory, Now, there wm a 
change hy which ,lt wm be*tad a mib 
back-of the Factory and away from th* 
settled portion of Derby parish, Th* 
read hy tin south aide rente would not 
ho more than three q «artère of a mib 
from tha Bark Factory, and м it wm a 
part of the schema, that a bridge sms la 
hs bailt screes the river at Millsttw tha 
trade et Derby wratd he м well accom
modated м by the other re* to Beside*, 
the bridge would epw up new traffic tee 
Derby, which wratd the* he more benefit
ed than it the railway ran through the 
woods sad swamps a mib hack of it.

Ora*. Lcggie said this question should 
not hare he* brought before the Oranoil 
under present rirramttanoea , Craneibn 
wore not Instructed hy their orastitreats
to intenter* with tt, and it had ret bora 
mentioned in any parish t* 
with the Municipal elections. Therefore, 
the result et the rob en Oses, Whalen's 
resolution could ret, in any 
takes hi represent the views at the paa- 
pb of the eenaty, who, he brew, were 
in sympathy with the Company having 
the contrast sad trim had

Star State tat Low Price*
ON * OÜKSTÏER*S CHATEAU MAR- CLOTHS

AT COST!

Lake?which he will supply st leesossbi* rates. 
BADGES FOR FALL BEARERS also supplied. ., pauphin, Now Orleans 

on application,

aiTtn up hy Beeten
"Is it poesibb that Mr. Godfrey is up 

and at work, and cured hy so simple a 
remedy?”

"I amure you it is true that he is entire
ly cured, and with nothing but Hop Bit. 
here ; and only ten days ago hi* doctors 
gave him op and said he meet die 1"

"Well-a-day ! That’s rsmstkabl* 1 t 
will go this day and get some for my poor 
George—1 know hope are good,”

How to Get Sick, -Expose yoareslf 
day and night, eat too much without ex
ercise, work too hard without rest, doctor 
all the time, take all the vik nostrum* ad
vertised, and then you will want te know

How to G XT Wtu»—Which Is answer. 
*d in three words—Take Hop Bitters 1

Mr. W, Maguire, merchant, at Frank- 
lit», writes ! I WM sffiicted witk pain In 
my shoulder for eight years—almost help
less at times—hare tiled many remedi**, 
bet e lth no relief, until I used l)f, Thom- 
m’ Kobctric Oil. After a tew application* 
the pain left me entirely, and I hare had 

peine sine*. '

Mr. R. A Harrison, Chemist and Dreg- 
gist, Dunuvilk, Out, Writs* 
conlhleoc* recommend Northrop * Ly
man's Vegetabb Discovery and Dyspeptic 
Cure for Dyspepsia, Impure Blood, Pirn- 
ales ra tin Fera, Bilfoeeness and Oonsti- 
pstira-seo* cases having cornu under my 
ptavfftatatal

LUX, pinto and Marts ; 
to tomtotart St Julien, qta and pta; 

•* Margaux, qta and pta.;

GA CHOICE BRANDS OF і W. A Yemen Garni writes Tton IlfYawme 
Mtoakoka, Dec istfa. 76, The 16 Н.^СІїіП rtn 

I well. The other *D.y we vut 1,686 tael in\45 will* 
utee. the mill rive# me entire naltafnvtiit»»

Over 250 Fire Річ>оГ Champion Kngine* seM In 8 
years. Only perfect Threshing Engine in the

WM. MfLBA.-r ««1er taker. І

Flour,Mednc, qta. »wd pte. ;
ВцігіЛеКу, qta- *nd pta;

«. Jnllee-M#dov, qta and pta.; 
Bfitonlltocfa SsHtame. qta. and pta; Brass Tubing. *

Cornmeal & 
Oatmeal,

OHAMFAONKS
* Grera See, qaarte sad plan;

Atldress for full particular*,
W. U. Ouvta, Agent, St John, N. R. or 

Wateroue Engine W
The Subscriber, desiring to make room for tall 

importations, has derided to well off hto present 
stock of cloths at cost. The good* embrace n 
variety of

TWEEDS AND HOMESPUNS,
-------BVITABLt FOH-—

Fine rod Bueineee Oerment*
and will be wold In quantities to suit purchasers. 

The sate AT COST will be continued during

Brantford,CanadaI. H. FBKTof 5 inrii Braced Brass Tubing 14 
w. gauge.125

Tonsorial Artist,J. B. SNOWBALL TIN SHOP.■aBOA Bpartilag Hostile, qta sad pts.

JOIN BORN,
ixwase aa,*n| риєте wm st, stjea*

is* Dee., ram.

АСЕНТЗігШ
teloeour price. The resteetstiliuttoohiu Aura- 
tea. hamwee pro«u to egeuts. All lelellwest 
people seat It A*y oae era become *«•«*•«• 
Kn5*t terms tree. HsiAsrr Bops Co, Port-
lead, Maine.

at Wholesale Rates. PHYSIOGNOMICAL HAIR DRESSER,
FBoUd Operator. Omnium Manip

ulator St CapllUary Abridgw.

Shaves and Hair Outs

j1 have now opened the well known establishment 
omrorty occupied by the lata Jsmea Gray, and 

with the kind patronage of former friends, am 
prepared to execute all work inThe Month of August Only.юмлрнтп EDAB

SHINGLES.
AT THE

TERM8-CA8H.

F O. rETTERSON,
Merchant Ttallor

CHATHAM

TIN,FISH WAREHOUSE
SHEET-IRON

QAS-FITTINQ.
Qrsnite Ware, Japaned Stamp

ed end Plain.

»

CONFECTIONERY,
FEXTITS ЬІТО.

Fresh Goods of Superior 
Quality

Always to be found at
MJSTAPLia’*

VoeUr Ba Wiau. casta»

tme AuetMXTUovs rxciMtv*

GEORGE STAPLES.
WATER STREET, ГON THE

sell in Car Load Lots or 
J! tots te suit Purchasers. KELLY and MURPHY j

Public Wharf Newcastle, NEAR COMMERCIAL HOUSE.
Mtanultaotuisre oT Chatham, September 8th., 1886

GROCERY Br ЛсOA»W ОІПіТ. SHTOLB * DOUBLE SLEIGHS * PONGS,

BIDS BARS—OPEN A TOP,

OPBN F^AKTONS,

TGP BUGGtBS,

TOP PBACT0S8, 

tcLKta

Old Carriage** bought end 
•old and nzobsngwd 

for now.
ГАСПВТ-aisis arreti, PenhaS, fit Me,

always ue hand, which I will well lew for rash.
AND has on hand, a superior assortment

PLOUGHS,PROVISION DEPARTMENT! READY • MADE OLOTHINQ»
-COMPRISING-

Men’s, Youths’ & Child
ren’s Suits, 

‘A4.brenrqrfbstomtfmra.wa IN CLOTH, TWEED* VELVET.
A- O- M’LEAN- «took hs is ofisrtig si prices enitihl* to tie

Also, a nice assortmunt oftt
ж Parler and Cooking Steves,«0 Bbts Ubratiee Harriet.

W •* and Halve* Curaquet Herring, 
ISO Quota la Codfish,
S76 Bbls Superior Extra Flour, 
te " Ontario Ost Meal,
1 Car Silver Star Oil.

RSEFRS^ra.
OATS I OATS 'fitted with PATENT OVENS the Inner ebetta of 

which draw cut for cleaning pnrpotoa.
Thnra wishing to bu) cheap would de well to 

give use rail.

і "leanwith toILTSI
vBuy your oato from

IE. A. STRANG Chatham W. S. LOGQ1S, ■N.a
: "Ш

.. .. *l
\
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В--' - МПШПСНІ ADVANCE, CHATHAM, HEW BRUNSWICK, JANUARY ЗІ, 1884.
■ мі ,ї I# ЬМі1іШі*і і Рт

4
•He reate. He and it was 6, КЦІМЯ to IM nqitrt their position and found thst they bed ho I empnwerexl to build the rosd nmler the Me, Mota- <4 Jr., (Vli nx* Pdetl' lix-eeOerota ДПВ Т.ТУгееїВ» awresravyos ft» CTW ИЯММІ» > Vl.tr x ачг>уп 

that he He Ik,.* h,«. be »«*M tegal Stott. whenever. Ote|Ml«l Ac. of 1872 sn.l 1883 «rfw, /Were в tel!toLkt K’t* Fettt.

present the itftttM Uk>| wiM fâctâ who were tnterraied m the Stall way, emm м ] In ctetteg he j Ae^in* .«IW wvg me мг*»у, чм te* »«v*«>\
erhie I wield net be e-introverted by any kernel the same thin*. sank while the Lx-m-laiere w.,«l 1, «Погої- wTwewJ^'J^n'^ta!rey(roc*^ Jo"?lti’tafo We pitiiliwhetl, «luring the curly winter, litatbpr return* a* thev were re-
feir, open .rarement eed Whch he wee I Lue .рт..* t is alleged Ompwy held i„a, w* l* hleeuri by the Оеммгі’е ; «SThSmUTÏ «e$w.l 6*W OMfcmtt porta in tile Province, ami are, thin week, inn (HMition
pnt|%aml ti bt.te and discuta not only a meeting in N«wca*tis and sunt it* etdiei- *cti*m, it wvwltl b# we l f »v the Utur ’ Мн*мч Г к«* еи k VcWtitwc*.* jtnm і, к«ьь to jutwut a atitUNiHNit of Uio total *hi(tmvwtv to tritua-Atluntic jkMlit tot' the 
herv. і» »«У j»mh or district in tor, Mr. Park, M. P. P,, h* FWde.ieton, UhK to hea.tatv W*m« giving itoatuvu oi | Оопм У***' f,X)m Nvw Unm>wick and Nova Seotia, соїіцяіті with Un»t* ot 1862
N » thumlwHamt—fact* which would not to see whether they oottM g t а e*mir«ct to a п**чіиін>м that could «»,dy bn mL | ічг.« i i***ra, ,<!!* ,-; t>vie. 4 i,n ti. Metiey, ami 1881 lov Now iivtmswieks and with thoso oV 1882 tOP Novtt tSvOtiél, ibh
he pot down or denied. e to buihi the road, and he wa» to report cluev.ua He аналогу he had Uou ro RSf;™ginning with the Mivamidii, which> butt yv*v oul,v*bout ono^ixth

In lbl. the Act vf ths N«w Brunswick Wvk to them, Mr. Pa«k went to l*redvr- strivt-ii s* to tiw<% for there wvre ошіч hai*»-r,M» і !»«•• < >mi »*«.., ичі'і^ Jw«« loss Until St. John, Uio CXlKMt has boon a* follows î
.......... ....... ... "h,eh l,e <“*• “k '« wJe „ ілцеееч лініє, Aeikwy
to present, but he appreciated the c"ur* Oiwu.ui, J м М*м«меу, імоаіі Le vre,
bwe. h егіи* еточчМ !.. him ».«l с*М «•»* ^ M«it» « „„ Jv.
-!.v II-. ,.lv.,fl ,n„ th.. IV,«i. ntoî£ïr“",M'U*'k0'*' R. A À J

ACt CAUt OUsiy lu Voting OU a lUAltir of 
such grave imp пак* to the people 

the interest with Woich the resolution 
sought to meiVUe.

V'lua. Fmt • (the surveyor and 
CiUor iu the employ of the ’о.іьС т^ох) 
mover! thst Mr. Vvk M P, P. (лп і See
tflary Mv> slV gihl Comp.iij ), tie UvahI 
iu r»*ply to Mi. Twndiv.

Mr. Pitk said tv «її not |KV))aroil to 
•P 'bk ju>t now, for he hud not vxpitted 
hh would lie edict on to do so, Mr.
Taevrlio's t-peveii as*, he thought, foreign 
to t!ic euhjttvit, and lie h.vl brought in the 
the oh! Oouipiuy iu a m.xnm r winch te* 
qui r d ж rejdy to miwfatcnnnts a hich that 
geullviu.in lud vlvAhved, uu t to inukti 
a inch he would !uve осей,in t<> refer to 
papvr» a hich асічЛп his other.

Avjouruvtl uued 2 30 p, in.

xHitnmifhi Ailvanee,
• 4 4 x x 4 ' ■.AW ' V.AaX.aVW'-
oaima, . . . . j vho ut ц, іщ

wee et «b. «yieiae that wbfB the

I were ewl-!ef
ft A* WmA they hert іекм here, 

Dey weeM M theek Uwb Mwefur. A 
wbo we. Ihe eeploy* el th. 
■ewe « the ‘-Bige. Cowpeey’. 

•Bawed te pleant ещеааееіа 
hHatethaCewacUiaUhaial the n nh-

. :•• • •щк •і T«k S'.ov.ea,

Tiro ril’d ion in Yd'WSTlp’nr end 
ex^hwiir TVmiilo lm, |Hnvel the 
euowaftil OAiuliUtr, *lth,ni|h hit 
i,|i|wiwiit, Mr, Oiwjjwy, *m nf the 
l.itieiel jMrty, who, nt the geiteoü 
«II’dion in 1883, let ivnn I Mr, Piok- 
nix! with n m^joihy of 017 over the 
iwewmt Jibljje Piwser, who i* elao » 
v,ry («pnlnr ЮАП, A goal (leelof 
money wee, w,> leem, e|e'!iMtbvhelf 

of Mr, Tdii|ilo en,l, no ilonht, it hed 
it* квпепее. Mr, T\mi|,le, eleo, hed 
teien tliо Ііініпмч [virtner of the lete 
member nml, on thnt eeeonnt, eeenred , 

mnny vote* which ev,other cmllJete 
woni.l not hove received. There U 

no getting eronn l tlio lect, however, 
tliet the victory i* e* decisive for the 
Uoueervetivee ee it i* miex|iected,
\\ Idle Mr, Тепціїв is * Iwtter men 

l imn the eVevoge mendier of Ihu-lie- 
ment, Wing noturelly shrewd, end 
e,\|*>vieneed in gi’netel Imeinew 
olloire, Wsti-les holding e goovi eooitl 
[ewition, Mr, Uivgory would keve 
mode the Im.t Pei liementery repro- 
*onl*tive, e* lie lie* hiw ..щіегіоге, M 
e |tuhlia men, iu the Province, The 
Conevrvntiucs «re to les eengnxtuleted 
on n morkvd victory, tlierefoiv, when 
neerly everything eeemovl to be in 
their 0(i|K)iient,V fever,

So thru* hwvd from—returns fVom 
two.or thivo (lolling piece* yet to be 
r<’|wrte l—Mr, Тенціїе lends Mr, 
Ovcgovy by 150 vole*.

у I

rfds rsds—argaaisaits wkkh he l*iiev»i
sesid Uhirly »sl. Tbs паї сяирмау 
Мм!ш sss^luyss silting in Council 

M wss» tbsmbru, only fair that it» 
slasi k prss—Isd by SOWS one 

vithitsalura ІЦ bis part, 
intsrsstsd w ibs/maHsr only as a 
of Nortbuwbw land, 'and was dc»u • 

bgaf sSsing lbs railway Wilt. Fnuu 
be snM ham a Subsidy Act wa*

Irigis atuevf ncntpnsiing the Nonhsni and ictou and met tbs Attorney‘General sud, 
WuMtsni UadwAyCoswaspassed;—atid b re oatnrally and рмреНу, that gvtitleuiiiu 
ho would г.їніаіk tint we had beard a atones turned to his authority i.i the

matter—the statutes of tbs Proviucc. He 
asked Mr. Park if ths С,міц*иу ho. repi'e 
svnteil hsd been pnqierly mg >n sad, sud 
was told that he (Mr. P.) bcltevw! so. 
The Attorney 'General sskcil if his Com 
petty hsd complied with the law and рмпі 
up the required *60,004. Tuts Mr. Paik 
oould uot answer smIuJ ictonly and he w,te 
told that until he could show that the 
Comp my he герпмеuteri was a properl\ 
oigauitvd sod l%al cue, tits Government 
could mit negotiate with it. He went 
as ay to consider the mattei sud liad lievii 
considering it ever since—at all events he 
had not reported lisck to the gentlemen 
who sent him to Fredericton.

Mr. Park, who was lussent, here said 
he was not solicitor for the Vvmp ,uy.

Mr. Tseedte said he was Svcietary, 
then, and ha-1 gone to Fretlerictou æ In 
(Mr. Tweeilie) had stateil.

Mr. pAik said Mr. Tweed te had also 
stated other things that were incorrect 

Mr. Тлee<iie «aid tiie gendvum^i who 
computed tiie Nortiiern end Western llsd* 
w,xy CtMiipsny recognm.il.m the failure ot 
Mr. l*ark's mission, additional evidence vl 
the iiivtticiency and dallying policy those 
who Usd been ti .fling with tiie matter toi 
eight years, and they determinwl uot to 
permit the undertaking to be longer trifled 
with. They proceeded in a proper and 
legal way to organise, subscribed the ne» 
uessary cap tal, p u-1 up their $20 000, nu t 
at Ftedeiictou and elected their Board «it 
Directors, who made Mr. A;ex. Gibson 
their President, and, forthwith, secured 

1883 they did рглсисаИу notiiiug for the the contract from thu Goxeinment. 
çreat woik thw^were supposed to be pro 
motirg—and he would show what oppor* 
tunities tiny had nd'Sed. how they utter» 
ly faibd, when they had greater facilities 
place I at tjie r dis|«ossl by the legislature 
than the bùtajtilr company now pi 
how they trifl.d with this Railway, 
which, cuni|»ated with the Intercolonial, 
tar exceeded it in impôt tance to the peo
ple of Miramichi and County of York—a 
n*d which pmiui>e«l to develop the gieat 
natural lesourct-a of our splendid river,and 
which was now within reach vf the peo. 
pie, if the Company who hsd undertaken 
to build it were uot hampered and defeat

MIUAMIUUI»
Tons TuiittR 
RttvU. Pin-Sup. ft, deals, etc. Palings. 

3tv3tW.t)00 l.Siti VOO 
1.4ДШ%4

îUKk)

e«’l,"W>

«хні deal for *ev«ral years since 1875 
abouta Miramichi Va 1-у Railway С«мп- 
рану. He thought olflceis of a Railway 
C uiipany—itt pr s il*-lit, for instance— 
ought to know the Company's title, and 
vite-the public rvvor в st Ottawa and 
sl'UWhcrc d solo.* d tiie tact that a Certain 
gentleman Imd н-aUy lieen signing Ins 
name t*» pnUic d**cumett«a as President * I 
the '‘Miramichi Vail* y Radway Com- 
pany,** when liv re was resliy no such 
company in the wot Id. This was a aam- 
ple*«f what th »s«t who had been handling 
the Valley Railway interests from 1875 
until last summer k.'.ew of what they wvre 
doing. WvlU the Act of 1872 authorised 
c* rtain |er*oi.s—among th* in Sir Hugh 
Allan. Sir А. Г. Gait, Н*л, P. Mitchell, 
\l- X. Gibson, Tims. Tvmpie, T, F. Gill* 

e>l і -, Hon. Win, Muubeail, Wm. Swim, 
■I'din McLtggan au*l others—tv o*metruct 
a iin«i of Railway, /Vom (he Town o#' 
Chatham^ p.«t^ing thmugh the Counties of 
Noniiu«i.b.r.q«id a id Yvik to Fredeiioton, 
w ith n.cws.tiy InraudieA, etc. As a pie 
linunaiy, Uve в-ary to tueir becoming a 
V*Hi.pai y untkr the Ac ,the p.rs.ms moil
ed liivn in and their associates were re

Sts wart, », »

П: H«v»ii AO.,,,,
-, S» iwliell,,,,,,,
Ownjs Mcl**l,,.,,, 
D. A J. Rhehie A Vo, 
A, Mori i* n,, ,,,,,, 
0*0. Burdiiil A .'oui.

418 Ml,\\S48.'J,W 
38 181.M6 
ЯІ.27МЮН 

7,ЬИ.\«М 
7.418,1**) 
3,0» >,000

t i nCv V.vvx.r* -WiViAia В Jwhltah 
SI V'nU r, II Itnr.e invblcliSACX, Ah 
*r,. J'ili * «vc.une, Aaimuiy tirwttan
linCiiV, Ul,ml krthv. K АЧЇХІ U'-.lhh, 
ltht*e.., AIVX II W ІЧІІ, Hv l*v Mi'KliilHHl,
»n>l>rлиши, J h« 1*1 kvoiim, Ah-XAH.ler * 
WU.tum ah *m .«, ,xh xw OoThitei,

1'ЄУІ'*) * iN V'o*
ShVn,., J line* 4)41

l<a«k Me.tureis-i».*tmM Rasa, Gt^g- liNi SAVny, 
А.Є.Ч.ОЛІ Г XV. Uie.IxlxV, .luve .Nsxvy, tWUT М'ЯТІ-
ані, (' t.uivh is in g uevi-i *»a>\ 

ttx-ivKvi OmmiuIs.mists-Jolia IVxyie, John U 
Kmh m aux, 4*4i« Unifvrihxm Gamex'wm).

Kill'll'!

: ea, NoAtslse 
mieur >AX'»v,

MtohWl 
Align «IUM 

X ex- 
ьиїлп.

\ha 72 m
§t is*uш M2

18l'Olin
fssasd mrlj tee ye ore ago by wbkh ' J. w, MvKvti«i,s Rornuln

, Total*,.,,,,.,,.
In 1883 tli* *lii|imente htmi Mivamiebi were «• follow*

440 00 
S42 103

З.М7ІМ4 
6.VMI

ОЛОІ

mm,ж вл'Мдм 817 3,380Цвев per tafle were eveiUhle for th* 
of the Railway over the mj 

•eetehy whieh the peeteet Coeipeny d«- 
M to heild. The Bo^as Ooeapeny hail, 
hewwrer, altar trifling with th* matter fur 

or eight yeere, three Bathing but 
tagialatioa eheeging the rente to 

th*BerthiwW ef th* riror. The nil C.m . 
fmy hed e eoatract by which they hmt 
tore yean tat which to commence the 
reertt and flee yeere altar that to Rnirh it, 

years in ell led a. they hid do- 
•flat that they mM not heild by the 
■wr ee Dtrhÿ renté, thiir foilere to have 
the pieeieine for the ether nreta reatorvd 
to the Setoifly Act woeld nelly mean eo 
railway foret hast seven y"ere am) per 
tope for all time. He believed mmtt.te- 

te*p«atieg the company’s inte itioue

R. A, A J. Stewart,
J В Siiowlmll ,,,„ 
Оеогл Xieleod,,,.,
Guy Bevati A Co, 
I). A J, RncU.o A Co.,,,, 
A. Morrison,.,,,,,,...., 
Goo. Buivhiil A S i.s,,,,.

S0,48l,iW0 
. 23.477,71»

, 20.6,10 t*W
. 17,606,210

8,1*4,000 , 
7.001 004 

. , 3,872,1*»

440 028
1,107Î

¥■ .vu tiilv Г* - \ll Itvtny OlStVUI, tieniitrxl 
h.^’.X, vl'4iu й UaTL

'/ "m

To41*4 U*«\4* Jx4ni ,\v)Hifln, fT,,XVUl*m Lngglts 
І** і'Яі'І «**!.-*, t»A|4« -мі ііічмих. *i«ur\ l*vtot\ Am* 
Ut**MJ Aire: v.u. ti'lxev MX**), M*tci « KUhweii*\ 
ti*wr«'tge.) Vlbv lv* V.X tt.liw, blWAVI *4»v.^ , JtlN* |th 
О. ЖіУ.і), -I. it it K’ Uh*. 4 bit Atill*)T*l, IS ter ).«llt- 
•aJ* 4'*ltti ü.iMHivit. I NflVtU Toy **r. 4*tt,v« ІІЇЄМІХ 

lh>|) CV nt *4 4Mill -KaWtaTtl Xtellll'), Uetd'iuln 
*4' Wl" , 'iv.ot.it.ui 4 uiUnv, 4x'Mi»U tbvaux, 4*йіи
V«t..,|) Vi),

t 181

j/-,"'
T*>t»lm...... 117.006.0*35 4,014 316 7W 1,321

III 18SI tho totnl Mii'mmclii «Ьіртиіік wiv 128,230,87*5 тцх ft. dc.ils, 
3,148,85:1 rck ixtlingH, 83G tons biit?h tind 1,207 tous puiw tinibov.

>• li'NKvt Гя *4 Iknvle- Ikujauitn hljNkk'Xt, ÜJ-
VtlM Ittunth

5U XV,*V * *4 Li.i> \ er-ll'trwit') 4. l.e*\ Iav.U Г. 
lv.. t «,« ux, л 4. \v, MvKvt.tic, Каі,п 4t*,\K\ 
.slut u . it*,,* • n, 4\Mni Sly ltd »Ц *v , 4'ti»it Лі'Яіі- 
W4I, V е.чк « 4*41 # '»« <e*l I.tlgglv, Httn.elll Sa\.)V, 
4*m*u ll«m iv ai, 4tu,t« U Lup^ie. v*e.ugv IWtttv, 
W *1,4 v«u u K l*i, vISj.v * « я»), AUtlivw MvUMtt, 
4\4ltt 1'НІП|І*”ІІ, V-* **«i*V »***>.

VtAt'.V Vntllv**, -Mill .Mv-Ьнс'ігсіі,
IlLACivVlUcK.

Vtnuiub V'iur* *я lUgu*a>n,—M'Wgitii Hsye.»,
W, 1, V tl'tV* Ht,l XdUilVA Utl^Uh

.x>*. sre.i» vt U.tio.*,— 4>*itiGtN littgun, 4аше* 8.
Wt.hhHt, sS.t'itAt* .Ч'ЯХ UttUie 

V*u*t)V bt«< 4«iue« v AtuivbrU,
La\*W blMjGt', 441. 4L), 4aMv* L'Urty, ThvUktfl 
ІІ**и*(ЧГ*і*.к, .»l«,t.t Keuuvtly,

lu>|.«cic* v* 4iuu««, I'vtUk* Kehuc.
CK'ikt-f die Mfliket,—dames Utah,
Ih-ptriur vl tiiih*Ut*ui’ 8,~4okii M.Vtnney. 
Huilvt Ur 

4*4i*i uuuttu,
C*4l*»n«»,fl **1 

Su.Un, 4a,i«v* M

r ST, JOHN,
St, Julio shijimvnt* fiH-1883, vow|*tvetl witlt 1883, were— 

ÎS.»

r
t■

1832. t

>'«p ft Tos* Тім***. I 8«|. ft, TonxTimbkh 
«4 eto, lino "I і rob deal-, vtc line Bitch,

. 08,010 383 24 1,10» , 1 0,848.383

4 O'Uncil met лі 2 So,
0*un, A Umx, kiier гч тлгк» chsrgitig 

lUst til* R nl w Ay Comp tty її»**! been 
tdlligtd tO ItTittj a iu \^«r to Comicl! to 
p oAd th* lr c.thv, m*)V« i that Mi. P*ik lo 
livAixi lor half *n ItOnr. He *ttnl tiie C'ouu 
vil» hating iiisiiu up *t» uiitiu on tbu mat 
ter, uiciciy wished t* stftnd Mr. P«.rk a 
chance to ivply to some vl Mr, TwtcdieV 
assertions.

Ліг. Park, speaking from the Clc k * 
•tible. 644*1 he lltt l n*K cxpecti tl to AlluiX-.-S 
the Council **u ill,.- »ui j ct mi*i would n*>t 
now do eo but b-г the fact that Mr,

SlIirVRlts.

A, (*tHvn,
R, A, & d, StcWAvt, »,,
\V, M Ma kay,,,,,,,
Guy, IU)'«:* vi <\).
S, Sch.'flo d,
V F Clinch Sons, ,
Knight * 14»,,,
McLachl ui 4t Wilson.,
Varvill, McKean & Co.
G. MvKcm,,,,,,,,,,,
Midcr Л Wo -dmin. »,,
George Katun,, \,,,,,,
A t unning & Co»,,,,.
Capt Murrico,
Utiier Snipp'-rs

Totals............................  181 817.8S2 3,833 11,778
In 1881 the total St, Johu Hlii|>mnnta were 303,714,1100 tup. ft dsnlti 

3,134 tons hirelt «ml 1,734 tone j.tito Uinlier.

iiі23 і’38,46!)* 
21,876,010 3,013 
16 818,013 ,.
7,831,261 8:3
4,086 869 ,,
1,371,80» 

0)6,621 11

26,18 X304 .. 4
26 334.086 1,874 4,3206,87)ee to rent*, eneh ne the eoemast almet
1) 161 887 ., 8
2,834,347 1,468 2.730

Greed Lake, had hew mad* nml in «r 1er 
to have three aithetatatively amt мп) the 
Omepwy’* рові tine oxpls’ne», it mi necec- 
eeiy that the Oeeaeil ahoald beer its repre- 
ewtetivs. if the tsedieg Mimuichi ^Direc
tor, Mr. Snowball, Were at home he see in* 
formed that the Greed Like end cimiLr 
etariee ooeld be ooetre-Uctcil by letters 

from Mr, Giheon, Piroidont

4,023quirt*! tu sulwviibe and pay up iu avtu il 
cash $2U,l0U vt the c .pi;al stuck. Noth. 
b:g wus dime in tl.e matter until 1875 
wh*tn a number of gentlen.en formed, or 
thought lli«*y ha*! fvrnieil, themselves into 
« Gtinpany. Tins was done in cons* qneuve 
of the legislature p is-ang a facility or 
Fulisaly act in 1874, This Company, then, 
forintd iu 1875, чи*! from that time until

Jams* Weaver. Vf,
1,'ÀSI \

H24108,330 162
R 646 611

1,638 483 ,.
1,6”»,827 .,

І6ІХ672 ,,
848,871

хе,».—Omis, Ucri*t4>s 4c«ll XX'hvUn," 
l',, luck XX iiv.Au.

li*xs,,—Msithrs' 6.8,0, Jaihva
-iXll.-UvAand X mIwuHlie h;o! ina*k a>eurtiona rvquiring 

Oontra*iictioUs Thu pnqier place for him 
to pivavtit hi» \ i ws on tiie tw-ïita of the 
Raoway qucsti*«n was tu th* lug s aiU'v, 
W tiCtC he lute.id лі ti pies* ut th* in, Mr, 
Tweed iv pixilve-ed to lu Vs sp}*earc*i be- 
tV-ti the Council in

308,mof tko company, which were in his xv *uw ** Lmukvi,—Kdwaixl H*)xw, W, M. 
Un*)* n.4ti, Jamxs iMUivVeu, 1\ W, Luueiltui,
idljiMl Vx.U int#.

t ti«*v V«vw. is, Jamo* DoiniMs Moss* llatris, 
jr„ Ml 4t.xvl 4, , vMmVstli,

lhst-ccv-r хй l.«eU«cr,- -James Pithy, 
vm.ni.Bwixcr* *,t by-i'ta',*, -ILvhhas Vleksr*,

Meunvte iisiye, at j.ii uvitaiOe.
uxxiiweei» vt lx»*#.—>ikl4*vl U.ijsfl, Cavan lire-

pliy, vvx gxi Utltapuy,
.xm\'cx\'«r**»l idMii’S- dvhu Ax НаШПап, Jaa, W,

LUuviLlti,

S«
enetody. That goetlom.e ooeld al«o 
■tab whet the потравуV intentions were 

he (One Leggk) regretted that bv 
eheoet in St, Jobe. He meet con

fère hie eeiprin et finding th* Coencilkr- 
ior Regore nil* r* aging thenmehen with 

who were отіoeronce to prerèui 
nittmitine of the rend, end to take 

it from their very doer almet, their 
peeiden being en ШееігеУов of how far

Hr

188,768,160 3.388 7,368
tioeo. Adam*—Then, why don’t they 

go on and build by their contract.
Mr, l'woodi* said thdr contract waa 

тміе, subject to lagioleiion as to rout-', 
sud th* boat Mitt* sea th* ou* over which 
the Cumpaoy woeld huihl end no other. 
The Compeny eay they will build from the 
end of the Chatham Brsnxh Rail way, ron- 
oing near the Utore of the Sont barest, op
posite ths Berk Extract Rectory, 
where there will lie a bridge, end, 
after creasing the Miramichi below Doc
tor's Island, at Bartholomew liiver, up 
through Blackrille end Blieaficlil, crossing 
the S. XV, near Doaktnwu, end thence liy 
the south sid* to Boieslown, end over to 
the Naslisresk Volley, and thence to Si, 
Mery’s or Frexlerioton. The Company 
hsd thoroughly surveyed both sides 
of the river. The greater cost end 
other considerations ware against the 
route through Derby Parish being chosen, 
while, besides the Nelson side affording 
the easiest route, the facilities which the 
Chatham Railway would afiùrxl to con
struction by saving the purchosa of plant, 
etc., would be folly equal to the coat ol 
several milea of road. The Company aie 
aide to build the railway as originally in
tended, but, with tiie reduced suleixly— 
tiie money actually hat while the allée d 
Company was playing with the matter— 
they had no fonde to w este on unnecessary 
and expensive engineering. At a matter 
of fact there were bat eighty milea left, 
oot taken up, of the Local Government's 
63,000 per mile euheidy, when this Com
pany applied for their connect, and there 
would have been none left had the dally
ing of the alleged Company been allow ed 
longer to continue, but Mr. Gibson said 
they would take the aubsidy for the eighty 
miles, and if no more oould be had he 
would, himself, provide for the balance on 
the Ymk ead of the line. As to the mis
erable canvass respecting the road being 
diverted to Grand Lake, he had a letter, 
written by Mr, Gibson, which was at fol
lows : -

Tub Li MHKH Тнлпе —Mr. J, B, 
Snow ball'* Annual Wood Trade Oiroulw 
i* at hand and it eiiablvs tu ta add to 
our nsii.'tl report oi ironaotilatitic Iwet- 
ber linsiuo»*, the tliipiumiu of the 
Pnivinoe of Move Scotia tor the peel 
vear.

Ciivxty xb Pawk« Orricea.—We pub
lish this wxwk the full lista ut County 
wud Palish offices appointed at the 
Ufa session of t’io Mnnieqial Council, 
In some caw* the handwriting in whieh 
tboy writ- made was so very tied as to 
louder tlin deciphering of the names 
quite difficult, \\’o doubt very ntneh 
xvlicthcr the writers themselves oould 
make them out,

"• Suivitr Docvtii’a AccvetM" is 
the title oi e Very pliiiisible letter in the 
7'sfegrejsX, whieh holds the) poouliar of
ficer op as a person with a pack of ene
mies hounding him—the AlivsNcebeing 
« prinoiiwl olleitder. Wo have only to 
wiy that it is amusing to teed the letter 
and then think of this Mr, Doom*, 
The whole trouble has arisen out of the 
tact that an incompetent and irrespon
sible person xvss nia’li Sheriff of an 
important County, and, tli rough hie 
incom|4'tcnoy, lie lias brought the office 
and himself into contempt. The Ae- 
vakcs made known the facta, and in- 
atead of profitting in any way thereby, 
as the T'cfr . ropA'» ecimu|mnth’M insin
uates, it made a positive loss—a sacri
fice to duty, as 8'ionlf Dnitoet well 
knows. The “ heavy libel suit " pend
ing against the Anvaot'i, as referred to 
hy the TVtajfiupVs cm reap’indent, may 
ini a very giave affsiyon the Sheriff^ 
csliiiiation, and, in that, als.i, of the 

person who lias entetexjl it, but we аг» 
quite prepared to fight it through at the 
proper time and in ІІЦ proper place. 
If xto cannot prove all we have said 
about Sheriff Duuoeland his leual ad
viser in ouimeotion with their mail ont- 
rage, we will lm quite willing to pay 
the damages. We at», really, anxious 
to learn what our Judges think of sncK 
a alter IT and aiteh a legal adviser as Mr. 
Narcisse Landry —the sheriff's re IS”',’-”. 
OH dll row, re 'X l,vu he tabled tiie o,.ip-
l«t . , 4 • » , UxXa.

. BATHVRST.
Bathurat shipments for 1S83, compnml with 1882, were,—le.'p mau txi thd livriie 

**t its nicHibens but as a mailer of Get hv 
ha*l come <i« the Solicitor of Mr. Gibwii 
and the С' іпрхпу heatlwl by that gviiti*. 
inan. Mr. Twvcdio had failexl hi eay that 
the Chatham Branch had uot l.«vn built 
ah* n the Hint Act *aa pentode ami that 
it wax in c*tiik*q>t*'iico vf tho building *,f 
the Branch that the »ubÿ*xj viit Act 
tmitetl the Ilit* rculvitial Rreiixhay 
uiiitua. It xxou;tt have t»vcu ii ticulmie to 
continue imntiou vl Chtottiam in the Act 
of 1882, when a rail*ay wa» ahv*dy built 
to that, pitooo. Mr. T*x«uie had cmllctl 
the vt.inpany Imgua, aiul ha*l »»і*1 tiny 
ha*l titHiti m» th mg. Thar, h*«w«v*r, 
tu*t true, »» they had prvptily 
with foUuh nicmlteta a» M as

1883. 1882»
the r' I

S, f. dnsls, Ivxanls 
and séant ing, 

13,687.606 
10,817,383

Sairraaa

R, A, A J, Stewart,
K, Г, Bum, ft Oa,,

Tons 8, f. deals, 
beard» etc. 

10,728,000 
7,088.784

t vMIctmel Whtiau, John i«.
Vuûahl».

Revlwtr*
Sx Uxiltti.vl, J

Гтт-І K»r)« гн, -4*,h« Tuvlwr, ЛАтм Virkem, 
Jvhu Vlckr *. 4«п ех< Httgtoti, Nflthsitt M<wMt*Mi»«, 

4'V'tt K ІИ*іЦ'Іу, J«'hn Jait.iixv, 
ІЛ».Ь*«ЧІ Jvthii h\ir-

vfYotІ

S’fx

Timber,

120who were induced to veto for
baa* 111*It. І ХЯИИЯ»,

8 ei’lrou .Mv *r 
b*lig, AUX, Jitt'.n'
Tumor, MdUriCi P-idG-X

I'vff K*exe>- Mitiitoti Ptifly, Jf.hu llnuxtmmk, 
Mivl'foti lt'«)gx, J**l)« Murj.hj, JAittrA sturg*.!!. 
Chxa iVim і*. Nwthim U..«mHls Joint Ou tm, 
(Ikxrt ) Jam S C\*U hlftU, Jtota.e* t\),’lrr,
Alex. » c * J>'H, Jnliii Oolfv'ixt, John Вивішай,

the reeoletioe, represented the intoreau Toteia,,,.........by. Awlvt 
r htiwtoixt Viuihfl William

24,414.14^5 120 17,810,784
In 1881 the total Bathurst deal кЦііпспЬ were 16,160,371 «, t',, aud 

161 tons timber.
ef their ooeatitaoots. Hv 

ito.rvsd that Mr. Tweedie, Solicitor fi r 
«he Railway Ooeipaay hed jest eeme int.. 
the Oeeaeil Chess Ur sad ho moved that
he be heard.

orr:. Ililt u-
aa a 1erM

x
DALIIOUSIE.

Dalhousie shi)iments for 1883, comp«rvl with 1882, were—
*d. 1883, 1882, 4

Уи.хх^яа *4 U*»,v4-|*4ti.|tik QiVnn, Junw 
хЧШГіГГ**П ,1'>-I>l4l CA l.xhflU, Air* і^іц.іієіі, J.*n 
Каіин.су, Wm McKtiiflL', 4xme* l4>vV?r('jwU 
4i«< W kim (Th w) J*tA *'itr«.x. Mar Ottmtall, 
Mtvhx. l Мх'*'лГхЬу, XftUiftit Mxtrrh-'U.'% John K 
ImnjJxv. L*mue. x - Wit, Amitrw INtrtrr, a*nmit 
McO. rOtv, Ik ti >ch « Id, J s W, Uitaitortim,J.'!m 
lilUa-Hxi. Jmmtx s*-h ІЬ-Л-І, lit*turns * irmly. Pwlrivk 
mV»**. ML Itatel u*H l », Oh iK* R'lyjy \Vm. 
Uvthw.ugtou, fatrtek Н*чгиі (upjw.)

, UUSsFlRUk
A «не** •'fl of Ril«i- R, IX Robin «о», John Me- 

D*'UaM, J*!». Morxn.
Oxtorwev* *ti IW-ftMuuti Bette, Alfred Travis 

M-*ll’«'v Httw»**.
CmwiiMtin r» t*f lllghwAys-Wm, Swim, J**hn

MflWlt\V, Amx Ariin.
T-Wh k<Rrk -JAntra QUIts
iSritud K'O »n* K'iwvxl iNmnth, MxU, R-Vft't's 

J.xm* - Stvlv ri.imk .l,t'iiv4 Uoek, ecu., list з B. Mer- 
ftoirtU, i»-xmv*b ИпіпМв,

Cfu. Mermsey «nid what the Oonncii 
wanUd to knew 
tenu and they had wads np their наші» 
•boni that Hi for ом would not allow— 
«Г wwtid MU agpiBst Mr. Twsedm being

The Sttleldy Act of 1874 proviiled 
$5,1110 |mr tuile f*«r a line to run as laid 
xlowii in the fi-ii aeotkm—

Bn*h #
S,ft, ïnnxI», Tx>ua
St'auving, timber. 

Kuda,
5, mm 4,306
7,<127,625 1,540
2,580,57!
2,022,887 110

685,376 1,650
838,148 100
422,834

8. ft. Deals Tens
Scantimg, timber.
It* mu da etc, 
7,4)0840 3,110
«5,118,000 «507

2,008 m 36
415 80»
532,071 
У8І84 
887,703 485
550,508

which, was the beat VtiU*
vr^ai'iscil 

ssis R**bcrt 
Swim, Jvlm V. Ml «hr, Gw», Bi.iohdl, 
АІїнП Hitch i v» R. R, Call, John Sadler. 
Hou. Wm. Muirlitiii mhI utiitMfl mil 
tilv-e gcbllciucu heaid **f Mr. Tx»o«s*l»« 
bidding them up as a Ut^ii» Отц-аиу, 
tiny iinght «тії «ч*у “мхе u» Horn our 
fih nd.Altv.r pu.pcrly oigauising, they 
uiHtio a th*>i«)Up.h aurvxy *n*l, having the 
1»мті>с *»f new.-suy cupitül, they \xviit v» 
Fi4 denvt**ii in 1876, to i-vcurx* the contract, 
'vhvu they wt-rc nml hy the G-.vcrumcui 
thtot it wafl not deemed vxpexiu nt to enter 
into a contract with, them. In 1870 the 
Central and Mnanticht Ve.V«y Comp*nic«* 
nppi»e*t fur Dubti'itas, It wm umlctstood 
then that there xx as to lie aom» kind of nn 
amalttamatmu Ітіххчеи Mr. G Лиши mid 
the Miramichi Valley Company. Tli« 
Frvsi'lx ttcy was vtixrod to Yo«k Comity. 
an*l Mr. Inches w**a в>ке*і to иніпч Yoik 
C«*uutv xcutl* men for Directors He 
(Mr. r*ik) ucvived no ixqfly, and was 
ttfverxxa-ds iufotmexl by Mr. Inches that 
Mr. Gibson would hfive notiung to do 
xxith it. He (Mr. P«ik) an*l others met 
the Government, previ* Ufl to the grxuting 
qf the aul«aidy of 8300O a mile. Цг. Od- 
lc,-pie was there, an*l made а врічч^х in 
xvh ch he «aid the ti,.flic to lie hwl from 
Derby and Wiilieu.atown xxoubt pay 
largely, and aaitl no w*nd almut taking 
the itKxd **u the • Uth stale of tile lixer. 
AfteixvarsU Mr, Gdle>p e, in the House, 
tried to have Nebmii ioclud d in the Act, 
Aftvrwartla this ‘‘bogus” C<>iupsny ap- 
рікчі tot Ottawa, backctl hy Mr. Mitchell, 
and g*«t au additional suithidy tor a pxrt of 
the line. Ami yvt thi4 Company ha I doue 
nothing J He (Park) was h< nt t*« Fréter- 
ictou l ist euinuier V» suo alwut gvttiug a 
cxnitracf, ami was asked for мали ity. tie 
replie*) that the provincial aultaody won I*/ 
be Itfr in the bands of tli* Governmont as 
a^ gmaanteo *>f iutovoit on the b*m«le. 
Next day be was *>k'il if the comp my 
had put Up the $20,000 гщи red. He м 
piled that he u,d inti kntixv, hut wonl \ 
ascertain. Ho was thvii toM that his 
C'iiup.tny ha l Ik-tier ivoigAitiec. put up 
the 820,000 and again a| p y. This was 
done, ami, iu the in* an .tine, the new 
Company got out a little 7x9 circular from 
the AUVaNvS office tin- night Iwloie the 
nonce w .su uctl by tile old Company, 
ОАІІІП J tt nil ttllltf taf their own. Injunc
tion loilow* «I, but did not slop th«? meet
ing. Toen the Gibson Con pan> aake-l for 
«nd obuiuvd a Ctiniiacfc to l ud'l the n».xd 
to Wile*mi’s Point, ami should be belt! to 
that contract. That \«at thu staml he

Shippers.
Ое*ч MottHt * Co.,,, 
R, A, A J. Stewart,,, 
George McLeod,,,,,, 
John McNair,
J. P Mo watt,
George Dutch...............
J, D, Soweiby,,,,.., 
John Fanar,
Carvill McKcau À Co.

ч. Ш
‘‘From the city of Fredericton or the 

Pxri'h of St. Mary * in the County of 
Yoik, piroung th ough the Counties of 
York end N'Uihnmlierla'id to some point 
on the 11 te*x>ilvu'al Railway, 
the Palish of Nr.l*iii or tne Parijdi of 
l>*-i by in the C*Hiut> of Northumberland.”

This ahnxx ed that the intx'ntion of the 
promoters of the Miramichi Valley Rail. 
*xay always kokwl to a tci minus in Chat
ham, for iu 1874 the Chatham Railway 
was entier construction and the Junction 
waa pmviiletl for iu Nelson, because of 
the Junction of the Chatham railway and 
L C. R. being in that Paiish.

What was d'me by this pretended Com
pany in 1875? He (Mr. Tweedie) was iu 
the Leg з ature at the time and he remem- 
l-eretl that Mr. Gillot! wanted to buihi 
the road ami was treating with the Gov 
emnnut on the subject He was then 
r* a*ly to Uke hold of the wmk and put it 
th ough in two years for the subsidy of 
$5.QUO a mile. But these people who 
thought th* v were a Company telegraphed 
to the G> Teimmnt protesting against any 
one but theitasrlves being gixen a contract 
to build the n ad. Th**y felt Mr. Gib
son was a strong man, financial ly, and 
able t*» сипу the woik through, eo they 
dr termine* l to block him. The men who 
did thib were the President of that alleged 
Company, its solicitor and others—gvntk • 
men who profess*,d, in 1875, to be anxious 
to but tat by the route terminating in Nel
son, l ut who, by their position to day, 
show they were it sincere. [At this juno 
tuic, Wmieù Robinson w hi.-pered a ques- 
tb u to Cvun. Rxan, which he wished put 
to Mr. Txvxvdi**.]

Mr. Tweedie said he observed that the 
Warden was whirl* ring a qmation to a 
C< ui cillor to be i>ktd of him.

Conn. R^an—Who was that Comj>any, 
Mr. Tvetidie ? ,

Mr. Tweedie said he would tell him be
fore he had done all about the Company 
am! did n- t, at all, object to questions^ 
for he xx hs quite at home on the whole 
subject and r* inly to ventilate it in all its 
pliâtes. Iu 1882 an « lection was pending 
an l in order to make matters work 
•inoothly^-for the Government a Subsidy 
Act, by which ^3,000 a mile was provided 
for a number of railways—including the 
Mitamichi Valiev —was passed. The 
provision for our railway stipulated that 
it war to run—

“Fiom the city of Fredericton or Parish 
of ÜL. Mary's in the County of York, 
mtsHiig through the Counties of York mid 
North u ni b*, ri* ml to some point on the 
lutercvlouial Railway, either in the Parish 
of De* by or the Parish ot Suutliesk in the 
said County ami thence, if advisable, to 
BeauWar'k Point, so called."

At the same time they amended the 
Northern and Western Railway Company’s 
Act st’pulatii.g that—

In lieu of the lines of Riilway which 
the .-ni«l the Northern and Western Rail
way Coittp*u)%Me authorised to construct 
uitaicr the Acts I' latnig to Mid Company, 
shall Ik* a line of Rtilwav Гн-m the town 
of XJhatliam, or from the Parish of Nelson, 
or fioin "*me p ;int in ill*! Pari*-h ot I). r:;y 
or in th«* Palish of Souihesk in the (.boun
ty of Nonhuiiibeibud, passing through 
tho CoUutta‘8 of Northuii.lKrlnnd ami 
Yoik to the P. ri-h of M. Mary’s, in the 
Saul County of Yoik or to tiie city of 
Fmlencion.”

Fs

Ш r

Coen. Cormier said is th* Coaeciltore 
trees RoforaviU* hal bote re erred to be 
viahod to *y they wore oetieg in the iu 
trreelel their oeeetitnonla, for th* line 
hy «he north ride of the riror would Le

K either і ix
W

as
r: Ї

Totals....................................... 18,726,787 7,868 .18,863,866 4.011
In 1881 the total Dalhousie shipments wero 13,838,127 a f, diuUs, etc., 

end 5,021 tons timber.

eon reniant and iarelve a ohnrte-
■aX6tod el hark to (tt it to the MUIerton 1

H foetory then the other. It would oust
RICHIBUCTO.

Riehibucto, (inoluding-Ontiiorta ot Bnetouehe and Cooagno), eliipments 
for 1883, compared will) 1882, wei-e—

a pad deed etore to gvt it to th* feetury 
the Derby route we* ohoeen, for ii 

«et s dollar a eord now to heel it from 
toe Derby Siding, beoidre the rail a s, 
freight. If the reed went by the eontb 
ride of the river the Rogers ville people 
would get no boaefit from it nt ell.

Own. Ifoh said the berk Factory beai- 
ttoegb large, weo not ell that a oui,l 

to font to the read it it were built by the

mhetU. <*.«wye INWnM*.
II,- <«ff*l vt'it.n l—Ivw

Mix'll )•«
Ctiil"
ll"g KiTve*—.lohn Mel'**, 

John l‘r*t<l1 Jnmr.4 Ik'lt*. J*w
Sib Kvl

O'llNt.tl’lv*

nev* - Qcorgs Sutita-rUml,
All, SA'ltaiel RcttS.
«<•'«**-'

.l"h»t
Осчт

ШпкЯ A. Imn
‘tritt, Jhurm livtt*. JdHiw H, Mitchell. Car- 
QilkA, Un»». » «w, Jouai* Dmi|*y, John

v.e k « f M»rtt6t-R. Harvey Desk.
: .st.xNv* -Wm. Vof> nr n. tlex, tassk, J»ha 

Mvl.ixe, Vlvli.xvl MvUiiglilhi, Ji*n lUmfortb jun,, 
tiny Ah xxii.ter, Joliu connvU, Vnrnetaufl We*m, 
Tina М«ц-*п 

Timlter Driven-John 
Bsmfit’d.

hX-i n men—Ji-ni'-* Hstts, Ch**. W«*v*r, 
snrxx*"*-* *ii U'huIs—Jiwj* Dim)**', Charte* 

Woawi, iktulel \ izon.< Jus, U Mitchsll, МіиІГІ 
CAita.it b-iluuol IN'MSI, Xvitllsm Mt'DoUfthl, liArt. 
li"g**t, CviU’ «lus "wsxxr, IMcr Arbu.
t’iivr V.cwtfl.x*—Ituita T I y* n*, Ncleoa Botta, 

JfltiRo* М*гои*х«, .Ivhii A. Item **n). Alex, lie «tes, 
J'*vf>h .xi lt.s i"«n Aibo, DathI W*rxl

X ex rev* X) l.uiutie — iMVHâ W«xv*-r, 5tt*l, Robe 
D« l'vtoii'l Crocker, Hetiry tiwiiu, xx m.
KuMSii. jr., J relut T. mmtadrxl, ,‘oim T. M 
It. t Irak, * MX ut Y, Unmfttrd 

lie* ім"Г* *» Yoke*—Enoch BMU’Ord, SaiuucI 
Frees*, UtVAitt Fisese,

(tWfdasetf ои/оніік радь)

1883»
S, f, I teals, 
Bo.rds.e’0, 

6,849 m 
4,4ti8.5<K) 
2,vS8lx70n 
2,165 200 

837,350 
Б37ЛКО 
828,000 
691,500 
690.200 
.509,11)0 
290 500 
251,400

1882,
SuiPPHRS. S, f, l teals, 

Boards, He, 
2,150,000 
1,443,300 
2,123,640 
1,1X1,000 

344.40) 
1,520,550 
1,908.860 
1,800,000

: ?

McLeod.........
Jeulin*........

».

R lwant Walker... 
J. ft W Riait.,..
В. H. Foley...........
SiuhIi ft Barnet... 
J. R Wright........
G. ft J. ll’ibertaon,
H. 0’Lea.y ......
R. A. ft 4. Stewart 
Wm. MoNairn.,,. 
John MoNairn....
Wm. Busier........

№ J. Mwawsau, Davhl V.

reath ride rente. Aa the fact that ih<-
W,new fine rervayed was a mils tack of the 

Foetory had been need against the friend, 
ef tbs north side root* he war authorised 
to state that Mr. Jobe C. Miller war pre 
pared to heild, at hie own expense ж 

free the renie line, to the Bark 
Factory. He ooetended that the vote of 
the Council ee this enhject woeld be an

■'
846,000
273,460

870,0'*

J. :
u-tviaau,

Total,..............  21,000 ISO
In 1881 the total Riehibucto deal shipments were 15,5*1,033 a 

30 tone timber.

13,83.1,660і
ft,, and.j.

Fkkdxbicton, 34th July, 1SS3.
J. B. Snowbeti, £rq.,—

Dear sir,—In any conversation you 
mny have reap, ci tig my attitude towards 
the Miramielii Valley Railway, you will 
please repreaeut that 1 have no inn! nation 
to favor connecting the read with the Cen
tral at the head ot Uiaod Lake. In fact, 
that idea war abandoned aa toon aw pro- 
ІЮЯПІ. You ate alto at lilieuy to repre- 
>eut that I favor the mad cixwring the 
Miramichi at or below Bartholomew River.

You’a tmly,

itprrerite ef the sentiment of the whole SHEDIAC.
Shediac shipments (or 1883, eomiwml with 1882, wore—

S, ft. Dealt, S,ft Dealt,

Chatty. He tod heard it arid that Mr. 
Gibeoe did red earn which aide of the river 
the teed wee harlt on eo long aa the cheap
est rente area Patented to bring it to York 
Ooenty. If the Сатрапу made the 
tract in the expectation of wouring the 
ehange of rente now sought by them and 
faded to get the necessary legislation, they 
weald only have th*.selves to blame. 
Strides, if the aoath ride ahonld be cho 

it ia just poarihle that tin Company 
may net get the Dominion Subsidy, as 
there was eo tew for it. The Company 
favoring the Northern rente was aid# to 
ge on with the work. One gentleman of 
the Coaaoil was willing to pet 630,600 n 
it and other* here end abroad were ready 
with the песо terry capital, if the present 
company woeld not build in accordance 
with the term, of the Act.

,

1883.
Sturms.

Wm. J. M, Hanington,...
H. R. Rennie........................
R J. Sim h,.,,..................
J. L Black............................
T, McManus ft Sour...........
M, XX ood ft Sons........
Carvill MvK.an ft Us........
Wm. Richard a,......................
T, Porrier,............. ................

CANADA,
PROVIXCK OF NEW BRUNSWICK, 

Crown Land Okficb,
31st January, lS3*.

etc. etc._
3,634,000 
1,846,000 
1,432 660
1.367.660 
1,666,000
1.623.660

I con.

1,681,000 
1,036.600 
1.181 ti 0 

012(160 
6,6116 0’S) 

164.106 
122,060

tFISHING LEASESEW
<••• '1

The exclusive light of Fiwhiug (xnith 
R»hI vu і x ) tv ft «nit vl titw uugratiitttl Vixiwn 
LxutU *.ti tiiw htUttxx mg St ix* m a, will le 
tiflVrttal for «мій at Public .Auction st this 
Office at in ній ou

MTLUoipal Сйййсй Eehess.
Alkx. Gibson*.

The aituatiou to-day ia just this. There 
is a properly orgsniied Company—and it 
is the only Company in existence legally 
authvrisvd to buildf the toad—which h**lds 
the coutn-ct for the construction of the 
Miramichi Valley Railway from the Gov
ernment. That Company has two years 
in which to commence the work aux! seven 
years in all in which to finish il, and 
whether it builds or refrains from building 
no other contract can be made for the 
work for that seven years. This Company 
is ready and anxious to proceed with con. 
struction, and if it can obtain the small 
matter of législation required, men will be 
at work next bpring and during the sum 
mer ou thirty miles of tho line which will 
be finished and have trains running that 
distance from Chatham by this time next 
year. Gentlemen oppos'd to the 
etrncti*)U of th** road had put forward the 
idea that Mr. Gibson took little interest 
iu it, but if they knew aa much as he (Mr. 
T. ) did of that g> ntlemau’s attitude in thv 
matter, they would be silent on that 
point lie cons id vied it a for*, unatt; thing 
for tho Couuty that Mr. Gibeou was in 
earnest about the railway sud to-day he 
had received this telegram from him on 
his hearing of this olistruvtix’e ixsolntion, 

“Am willing to ct<nc«7ile any reasonable 
request th it wxiultl not cause uauteessary 
outlay, but if w,wk is wantonly mtenupt- 
ed whole mad will lie j<t*q>ar-.ixeil.”

Alexander Gibson. 
Rails were already puichasvd in Kug. 

lan*l by tho Company in antici|K\tion of 
tho Legislature’s disposition to act fairly 
by the umlerVskmg and tho C*unpany’s 
money had gouu forward for that pur 
chase, au*l he would ask if that looked 
like a waut of iutemst on the part of Mr 
Gibson, or as if the Company was not 
making every preparation to carry the 
work forward without delay !

It was, therefore, impoitout that no
thing should bo done by any mau or body 
of men in Northumberland to further de
lay this important work. It was to the 
interest of every mau in tho County that 
the hands of the Company should be 
strength ned and not weakened. It was 
the Council’s duty to rise above prejudices 
ami petty canvasses and not to stood the 
wav of tiie Company. It was for the 
Council to consider whether, in p issing 

Lo* k st the lecuid of this alleged com* j the resolution before it, it might not be 
pany, which is doing its -best to defeat | working a great and permanent injury 

the Совпті might take could not this Railw ay ! With the $5.000 a mile to the County. Councillors were not sent 
effect the merits of the question one way provided by the Act of ’74, and all their | here to deal with the question, for it had 
ttrnBotber. The question hsd but Ih< n talk about indue mg Mr. Gibson to join I not been brought up at the polls ami they 

IhJle iu oonnectiou with tin hi, they piactically threw away their 1 should hesitate before putting on record 
tbn Municipal elections, and its being chances м«і for eight \csrs had done votes which they might, for years, regret.

*P Couoc'l was, he nothing. Hu (Mr. T.) had felt a deep Too much time had been lost already and
thought, unnecessary,and somewhat out j ii.turest iu tlm matter all along and he, і opportunities not to be again within the 
cl pince. Bet members uf Council and ( finally, Ілсаіи' fully couviuood that the County’s reach had Ik eu al owed to slip, 
others wbo were Botin p<*»es*iup of Ml gel Ciupany wure only “plaviug [Mr. Tweedie here resd a portion of the 
Щ 10 Miww 1 ruisay M aud, as a lawyer, he looked imo Company’s oun tract, showing that it

It was a little nimiiiug tu hear Ciiun. 
Fm *v, who i* a lend am vvyxir and oan 
kuuw very little u( ritiiway eiiginoering, 
toll thu Council, mi the mithuvnj ot "a 
ewqieleiit rail we)’ .iivvvyui ," what a 
ііціиі ior line he had found by tho mirth- 
•idu route, стіфапкі with t'loeo actual
ly mid thoroughly laid down by Maura. 
Buck aud Maxwell, re*|>ootivvly, whew 
rciiutaiiim a, competent aud practical 
rail о ay cugiucer* could, however, 
h„i\lly «uU’or by tixiuii, Froeeo'e rnflee- 
tiuiu upon thviii. We haven't the 
ilightcat doubt that if Соті. Froeie 
wero tu di-iwiito altogether with the 
let vice, ut hi, “competent auiettutt,'* 
and subat.tute, му Couu. Jatxitit* (or 
him, a (till cheaper route might be 
found; providoxl it puiaed ituuaw here® 
between the Utter jolly gentleman'• 
well and barn aud didn’t interfere with * 

the hen house.

J
Totals,;.............. 8,040 060 11,378.0)0

In 1881 Shediac shipped 6,053,000 & ft, dcetls, etc,, and, its 1882, Я tons 
timber.E 7’À#r«ftiy, ih* ЛИк dey </ Afatxk Hftj'f, 

Lvasus of ibest- Fisliiug Rights will ho 
grexei initl by Rvgiuatioite re lie hereafter 
publirilud.

I
”CAIUQUKT,

І Cnruquct shipments for 1883, comjuasvl with 1882, wttro—
LEASES FOR THREE ^EARS- 1883. 1882,prep.ire*l to tak*% aud xxnuld a Mvpt 

tiio cmiNt qneiKcs. The reason the road 
bail not liven U-gun sthinvr xvas that tin 
Ічміа Add company would undertake to 
build it tor $3,ІЮ0 |к*г mi «*, It was all 
l»*>eh t.) Fity that the obi Ctimpany h <d 
beou cghtyt-ar» d»iug nothing, a* it was 
not till the Doiuiiii'iii riob-.itly was grante*! 
that anyonq would undertake the w»nk.

Cvun. lA*‘xi'gie—“Which si'lu of the rivvr 
win tlu* Diiiniiiitui aubei'ly нестмії f**r.

Mr. Paik—it will apply Mother sid*\. 
**f courav. Ho did not believe the nil 
story, but if they bad bought tin in it did 
not tally w.tli the assertion that the Ctim
pany would uot go on if tiie Act were not 
dunged. Let the Company go ahead a id 
build wb<-re tiny pi asv i.aml they wouhl, 
like the Спаї h im ( ranch contractor.-*, go 
where it Could bs built cheapest, even 
though tho пч I wont thn*ugh such l*ogs 
as от* of Umtk’s 8U«'*>3*»rs on the south 
side hist his it struiuviite in.

Coun. Saun«lvis—l kno*v of n*> such 
lx>g. What was tho man’s nsmo ?

Mr. Va*k—It is on the instrumt'ot, pro
bably, if і і is uot vsien off lying there for 
eiuht yvnrs.

Cvun. Saundors—I think tho grntb*- 
mm ought i«i give his authouiy for his 
i-tatvimmt.

В:д- ■ -
will lie offjiwl ou the following Streams 
at the up-ct prices muiturned bd*iw, 
Tiiese *vnuuii№ or any advanoci matte 
thuvumi, will b,' payab.Q annually, xhuiug 
ihu tenu of і ho L -SOS

w I------------»—
StttrriSR. 8. ft. deals. Tons

boftid», etc. Tim'wr, 
4,613,164 46

8, ft. devis, Ton. 
boards, etc, Ttntbr. 
3,812,864 230K, F, Burned Co,...........

In 1881 Curaquet shipped 3,750,000 s. It, deals, etc.
said, the Solicitor was a 

lawyer and lawyers were pretty kmg-win. 
fled, the Company's Solicitor being no ex- 
caption to the rale. He did not think th* 
Council was nsonptible to any change of 
opinion in the matter and be would there
fore reggsrt that Mr. Tweedie, be si. 
lowed to address the council for half an 
bear only.

Coen. Toner moved that Mr. Tweedie 
be beard for half an hoar and tho motion
being pat was carried.

Con». Adi
7

NKVtaKjUir IUVER.> Sack ville.Notvs. ^ Upset Price
1 From tho mouth of tho River

up lo the lutliau Reserve, . $300 00
2 FiXtaU tlu lmlfan Uvsei vo to

the HvAd vl lilt* ltiVur, 
JAUQUKVRIVKR.

3 Tho xxhulu stream mvl Drauohes
the«e*'f,f

Ssckville shipments for 1883, compaivd with 1882, were-—
1883.

S. ft, lkn!*, etc,
754.600 

1,036.060 
58.1,660 
876.006 
410 606 
231,00)

...

S.ft. lh.ols.eto. 
818,116 

1,636,1:66 
063,564

SRippxae.
K. C. Good’ ll ft Co.
M. W.hkI ft Sons,..
Vopp Hr ». .............. .
J, Job: a -n.................
J. L B ack.*.............
J. ft 0. Calhoun,...
J. XI. Hicks,

Totals...........v........... 8.445,000
In 1881 Sack ville ship|ietk3,380,741) к ft, dents, etc,
[We have omitted from нН the above lists smnll lumber, such as {ratings, 

staves, otc,, and also tire number and tonnage of vessels, ns not essential in 
a general statement,]

300 00

■3
130 60 Я

383,143

206,741

Ut’SALQVlTtiU RIVER.eon-
4 From i:s mouth up to the

Fork-.
5 From the F.’iks to it, Head,

including au lliAUvhvs,

ЕЙ
„ ' 200 06

Mr. Tweedie, who spoke from the Clerk’s 
table, said it was gratifying to him to have 
a tonring before the Council on a matter of 

importance net only to the people of 
the Cnnnty tot nine to their children aud 
three who were to follow them. The 
question of the Northern and Western, or 
Miiamiehi Valley Railway, had engaged 
publie attention for a long time, especially 
in thia Coanty and the County of York.
It WM a question not to he approadi d or 
dealt with in a political sense, or with p,,.
Htieal hire, tot on tho principle of 
ing the greatest good to the grestost num
ber ef the people. Like all other important 
publie aaderUkiugs, it was not to be rue- 
cesefuUy earned out to the utisfactioo of 
all intorwtod and it was, tnendoie, not to 
to wondered at that in planning it 
to neon re the beet results, generally, 
or two districts oould not have sll their 
views met or their demamls satisfied.
BCt it was nstssaary. at times, in the gen
eral public interest, that individual inti r- 
rete, and even individuals, must he snci ifi- 
red, and, so, it mast bn remembered, in 
drelfag with thia question, that on,-

locality most not be considered as thu river .like, that the provision, as to 
against the interests of the people of two route, of the Sutaidy Act of ’74, shall bo 
counties. He would remitk at the outset, restored t<> the present one. so ns to make 
that ha bad not pushed himself More the it consistent with previous legislation and 
Goaacil to be beard on this subject. He the Act incorporating tho Company which 

net tore to represent himself, or of j holds the c mtrect. 
hi» own soured re he did not think hu 
apprenne*

3,188,55»300 00
QU.xTAW VMKEDGWI'.K RIVER. It has bean staled, time and «gain, 

both by Mr, Gilieoti, Prosideut of the 
Northern and Western Katlwny Com
pany and those legally attthutiwd to 
spook for hint in the matter, that he 
had no intention, whatever, .if divert* 
ing the Mimutiohi Volley Roil way in 
the direction of Grand Like. Mr.
Gibson sent hit Attorney last summer _
to the President of the bogus company, ™

Newcastle, with the assuranev, 41 in - 
lilnck and white," that he proposed to 
have the Valley tUilw.y line cross the 
Min-uiichi brfow Doctor’s Island, run 
tltenca to Dooktnvru, thmioe to Boiet- 
tnwti, and thence to and down the 
Nwshwtwk Volley to St. Mtry’s or Fred- 
erioton. The Uigns President, how
ever, refused to tvovivo the assursttoee 
thus proll'ered. Yet wo find Mr.

6 From its month to ihuQuclieo*
I’nivincx- h -іппим'у,

RIvSTMUVCilE RIVER.
7 From tl.e mouth of Upssl-

qtvteh llix cr np to Toad Brook,560 60
8 Fixon lot Brook up tu Tom’s

Brook,
9 From 1 o,i,’a Brook up to Rots.

pexlio River,
10 From P.taprxliA River np te

Ttarey’s Itre-ik,
11 From Trecy’e Brook up to

(juetawan.kvxlgwick River, 600 00
12 From Q.iataw'iiink.dgw-.vk

River up to Ma-liiws-ks 
County I,ne,

1660 60
% m

NEXV BRUNSWICK SUMMARY.

^The shipments of deals, 1 Knurls, ends nml scantling, and of timlier from 
-New Brunswick [im ts to the United Kingdom, Continent, Africa nud A 
tralia for the last three years, were, therefore, its follows,—

Ui
560 60

■560 00Mr. V.uk.—I Iiavo.iiq rfnubt the may’s 
name із .ut tin* instrument and whvn it 
is dug U|> the VtiUuviUor wdl have thv* 
information he «tek*. [ aughtev]

Conn. I’aldwin,—D.n not Mr- Gibson 
offer t<i liuiM the rV’Vl in 1S75 by tin* 
Nvtemi muif? Mr. Park sui I he 
hearl nt" su< h an offer fr<un Mr, Gibmuu 

Tne 14 solution Was now |>ut aud, the 
namve rvcoul. d аз folhuvs,--

Гссм—Vuud, Bamfoid, Freexe, Sxxifie'd, 
Win Lui. Jardine, P/iks. Т*»ж.т, A-iaius, 
Ryan, F eh, Mvi гімну, S.,v«y, McKeiigiv, 
Cormter, Sullivan, Тіиінпісаи, tiie War
den—18.

Say*—Loiiuie, Fl.tnnva'i, Saundvn, 
Bahlvxin, RainalMirrow, Сапкгоп, Willis- 
tin* —7.

[We are obliged to hold over the 
remainder of -hi# іч port until next week. — 
Editor.

1881. L8S2. 1883.500 00

Sup. ft. Tone Sup.
Dea a. etc. Timhr. IWa, e»

. 128 290.875 2 049 117.1*0.035

Tuna 
Timbr.

2,714 148,994.906 3 316
203,714.000 G.8HS 193,7«9 1(0 U706 181,517,932 15,661

16,160,371 161 )7 816 784
15,836,127 5,021 15,552,566 4,011
15,541,053 50 13,829 650 ' ..
6,953,000 11 .378,(1)0
3,750 000 3.312,8(4 230
3,380,749 3,194559 ..

Porta. feet Ttma 
Timi-r.

Sup. feet 
DwU% tto. t "

iwIt x^ uld. thus, l e seen that the gentle* 
in* n who were tlivli in power and were 
engineering thia mat ter,left authority with 
the Company to build to Nelson or Chat
ham, but, in tl e Subsidy Act, they said, 
practic illy, “ Y* u -hail ou ly have a sub 
widy il \*-u buihi through Derby—you shall 
have none for N vison or Chatham. In 
other words i» vider to j rvv* nt the road 
from Wing built to Nelson or Chatham 
they provided the eultbidy only for the 
Utaith bide. N"W, all the Company pro- 
ронса to ask ia that the present bubaidy 
Act shail be made to treat both sides of

Miramichi,..
St, John,...
Bathurst,...
UaV.ousic, .,
Riehibucto,.
Shediac ....
Caraquet, ..
Sackv.llc, ..

Totals................ 303,628,175 14,143 375,864,398 17,666 411,479,448 27,000

never
250 00

24,414,955 120
18,726,737 7,869
21.(90,150 

5 9.C49.0U0
4,241,363 40
3^445,0V0

LEASES FOR ONE YEAR
Will l*c *.fleiv*l on thv following Streams 

at the uiixU-ruientiou«ffil upset prices Ï —
13 Pat ipedu llix*. r<<n the western

ltank thurvvf lrun its mouth 
up t«« the Queboti Province 
teiumlai у,

14 Mvlxile Itivur; Gloucester
County,

15 Lit- lu River,
16 Tsitagouvtie River, do
17 big Vi «vaille River, do 
13 Talmsintac River, Northum-

Iwilald Cvunty,
19 Dungarvon River, do do 290 00
20 Reimus River,
21 N.nth West Miramichi River

ній! Bi .uches, Northumber- 
Uud Ctiuuiy,

22 Kouvhibtiuguao River, Kent
Ouuty,

23 KtaunhiltetUtiiiaois River, do
24 UichibtK to RiVer,
25 Given River aud Branches,
26 lob que lllvei ami Branché»,

$200 00

160 no Freese, Councillor,mid rnipliqts^flflhe 
bug»» Company, repeating tho \ <,
Lake osiivns» in hie plnetriu the Mtfo. 
cipnl Cmmcil. It is only such a "Cora- 
puny” that would resort to snob pal.
Irâble misrepresentation in the fare of 
the contrary nssnisncxs of a gentleman 
nf Mr. Qdrain's jmsition and ttputatian 
for hntnirable drilling. Ths fnct is thnt 
the brighter tlin prospects of tl^oad 
living built liecome, the mure хіх^Щіе 

are tho efforts of those who have to 
long stood iu the way of the work, 
XVhtn railway twins van be run up the 
river to dialitbttte supplies and afford 
the people facilities for passing back 
and forth, and generally promote their 
interests, there will be uu need of a 
steamer on the same route and, there-

________ ________  fore, no chance for a poll ont ol the
88,753,006 <888 public Ueasttry iu the shape el aateaa»-

do dn lou 
-100

00
do 66
do 10U 00man

NOVA SCOTIA SHIPMENTS.or
Parish an! Count? Officers.

Following arc the compV-te lints of 
Comity and P«rieh officers fur 1884, np 
proved and passed by (he Municipal 
Council,—

100 00 I1883. 1883.
«-------------,

. deals, Tuns 
busnls ei,i. Tmtb'r. bo,tits,, tv. Timb’f. 

688.000 2,000,000

y do do 200 00 X r~
Ports.

Annapolis...........................................................
Amherst, including Pugwaeh, Tigniwh ( 

and Ntirthpvrt,

S.f. deals, Tone
;

200 00AT.NWMK.
Ovrrfwern of Pour-William Murr\v, Auiruetus 

AUnlii. Wm. U. l»ivwn.
T' Un Vlrrk- l-АІАІІ V.
Di.-trivt x'l vk«—Jü'noâ 

Iii' k'-y, Ueii'ilt Uuwflvll. 
ei’»tn*n* '
John R

!80 00 
SO 00 

do SO 00 
80 П0 
80 00

13.om.poo 
6,171,000 2,787

33,649,000 1,750

. 5,244,000

1 17,322.000
543,000 1,080 
489,000

18,70Л,0>Х»
2,000,000 2,112

34.000.000
3 Otfi’,000
4 000,000
8.100.000

16,307,000
787,000 1,096
944.000 

1,030,000 
1,140,0(4) 148
1,228,100

!»'.Ttol fGeysborongh
Halifax, inclndi 'gMsrgsrst's Ray,Sheet I 

Harbor and Ship Harbor, .... ( 
Jontan River,

Any lurtlier mfoimetion that may be : Liscomb, ....
r quued by ioti inline purehasera may be ! Mv*.|m,i.xlK)it, ........................
hwl on Applies thru to tin. t iffioe. I Para boro .... .... ....

Tiie hslimg no the nmst of these Streams Pictou. including Tetamsgocche, 
i, nn.urpsrauib Copies of the Rrpmt of Port Medway, 
tiie UvxeriiutHjt Commis.ieuer regsnting Shelburne, 
these Streeine u.sy be obtaravd on applies. Weymouth,

Yarmouth,

neceeary—for whetevvr art,on, TllOUAlI

Шut Hltrltws 
bcrtflvu

O.iumlflel'iif 
ch«.iux,
Morris in. 

P«mn«l Kre

Pnvlent Robl- 
iWi), Angus

ennx, John Stranich. 
AnliUtUreflux. Isaiah 

ini »
iie..rire >ім|(«іп, 
llrwutx, Ruhuhvi

M'chnol Kc УJam* » It'n rv, John >ini|won, AuliUt Itnumx, 
ІІмІІр Hmllhy. *r , lohn Stuxrt, J 

Rusevll. Fiaiio* X. Міиіігаіі. tse,.nre Mi 
(North), tdwart

■ V

х|М|*<гі)П, 
Btthalu»

Mc x Hum, Ueorp* 1‘wtrivk. Peter MunUoii, Jr. 
(church l4* oi), Kmiik ltn *ux.

,xe «flflun ot Katte-J.mes Bun-hill, Louie P. 
> Rol lichen ux, John M-KuiiXti.

Survey «ne 'H R sfl-U—Patrick McCxrthy, Ttinmu 
lUwktqr, Wm. ûwti. Amwu М*ш, Jtmn lUmlltoa,

Jattii Miirr-

Hon. 820,000
JAMES MITCHELL, .

Sarvtgor OtneraL [ ТсіаЦwas ; «... 77,918,QUO 6,176

\
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MTRAMTCHI ADTANCECHATHAM, JCKW nntTSSWICK, JATOART31, i«M4і- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - о,»,-о,-

met aabeidy. ''The Graud Lake nr en; 
ether story will, for thii ream», be 

ipt elite jnst es long see certain else 
« people «en behind need to repeat it 
and ondnluua people can be found to 
bebemsU. It is time, however, that 
Coiftl <Frerao was employed more to 

the advantage of the people among 
whom he lives, than in endeavoring to 

1 the Compare a ho intend to 
build the railway for them and can 

Ц stand seven pm of obstruction if the 

up-river people think that is the best 
policy for their interests.

iwïI'dT, ------------ij'________________ :____ць

«■CAPITAL PRIZE. B76.000. ■** 
Tickets only 40. Shares In proportion

•*
him hrssd sod he has given them в stone, end grace being the admiration of the 
He has sold them for a men of pottage, spectator!,
and betrayed their interest*. The rate- --------
payers of Hard wink have now their eyes 
opened soil see the man as he it. Ho — 
made it his bosat last autumn that he T. G. "j.

flRAND MASQUERADEpiratmthianti the &artb 
£lwrt, tie. w

(Dmral ilnsiness.

US. LМііЕЕІКГ). CLEARANCEJ. R. Pmottm, Esq., O. W. C. T. of 
the Iudepeudutit Order of Good Templars, 
as well as other prominent speakers, will 
address the public temperance meeting in 
IVmperaoce Hall, next Monday evening, 
4th February.

Th* Carnival of the season is to take 
*t the Chatham Rink on Thursday 

of next week, as will be seen by adver
tisement in another column. The prise 
list is attractive, the music will be first 
class and the spectacle will be well worth 
witnessing.

Bay Dü Vin,—There will be an enter
tainment consisting of Readings, Recite- 
tiotis. Charades, Di.dvgues, Vocal and 
Instrumental Music Де. in the School 
Room Bay du Viu this, Thursday, evening 
31st insL, comnivncing at half past 
o’clock. Admission 10 cents.

R«v. Mr. Mnt’HKLL 8 Case.—At Wei-t- 
Інію there is so much vtn.fi bnve in the 
character of Rev. William Mitchell, the 
pastor of the congregational society, who 
was arrested in Boston for stealing a 
book, that the design now is to have him 
again occupy the pulpit in the early sum
mer or sooner. Mr. Mitchtll still remains 
at the private asylum in Winohendoo, 
snd it is thought he will leave there in 
the spring ami travel for a while before 
resuming his pastoral woik.—Boston Her
ald.

At Indmmown, ou the âôth lust., by the Rev. 
liUMUillv, Mr. X CTgv U .-.tewart, or Nel- 

Mi.v* Ciutlutiv ii Wails, of li.AoKvi.le.
John lh«- Evangelist. Bay 

u. on 1 liuisdsy iiiorumg, 24.ti met, b.v 
W. J. \Vіікніммі, M A., hoi «i t Meiville 

e Crown Land l>«*pditiii«i.t, FitK’vriv- 
«evohd oaughter of J. Vr K. Car- 

., re.lied OUi.tr Of il M LUHtulUS.

Lr-jim State Lottery Company.
“ We do hereby certify that we suitervite 

the arrangement for all the Monthly and 
Semi-Annual Drawings <y The Louisiana 
State Lottery Com/Hwy, and in регіон 
та на ye and contnU the Drawings them- 
seLys, and that the some tire conducted 
with honrrfy, jairaes*, and in good faith 
toward all /Hirtie*, and we authorise the 
Company to u*e this certificate, with fac
simile* of our signatures attached, in its 
advertisements,"

was a better Councillor than BvansfieM . 
would make. 1 do not believe that Brans- ! deîxe.” Ua *° 

field would betray the parish as Sullivan u
has done. Hardwick cannot allow this ton, to Mary, 
act to pass unrebuked; she has too many mil huel* ^ 

interests at stake to he mi* represented in 
the matter. Many victories have made 
Ooun. Sullivan road and he thought he 
could do as he liked, but his days for do. 
ing harm at Council are over, so far aa 
this parish is concerned.

A Hardwicke Ratepayer.

Thurs.,Thurs.,SR 2Lb ESS *

4Utv ^ dmtbernents. Pnvlom to Stock Taking (1st MARCH) We >n 
Offering Feb. 7th. Feb. 7th.

ALL GOODS
AT REDUCTIONS ofTO LET.-

I* Qmw hardly determine whether
pl^tlaienel stupidity, culpable siai- 

pfisty or square-edged cupidity eweyed 
1 so eteey of our MimicipeAoiinoillur»

in eeneetioa with their action on the 
Valley Bailee; question. We leers 
eoeh men as Conn* McKeos'e, Savoy 

*' end Sullivan to ei|>lein their sudden 
change of wind to those who oninntiued 
the hi under of electing them, for they 
were dumb ill Council on the enhjec. 
Ooun. Cormier of Rogereville, however, 
made an attempt to justify himself aun 
colleague—the letter looking on, wap 

ud we cannot escape the 
eonvietinn that Ooun. Cormier was 
entirely milled by designing friends. 
Bia position is, or was, that itarting 
■ay from Chatham Junction and raonuiy 
two miles to Dei by Siding, thvnoo six 
miles to a point on the imaginary north- 
aide railway, a mile in rear of the Fac
tory and a haul of a mile to the Fac
tory, would be dieeper and more con
venient then to start from the tame 

, Chatham Junction and run three and a

іFrom 10 to 25 Per Cent
A FEW VERY HANDSOME

Fancy Dress Skating CarnivalA &rpHR PREMISED on Water Street Chatham N. 
X B., nuw tM-cupied by F. U. Petteraou. 

Poem»» on given let M.ty.
Apply to

JOHN JOHNSTONE,
Hew Bmaswtoksre la Ibutchi-

uttt
-----------AND-

COAL VASES,
-----AND BALANCE OF-----

Children’s Sleighs

18th Jany. 1884. t(

PROMENADE CONCERTBoerox, Jan. 22nd, 1884.
To The Editor of the Mkramkhi Advance.

Bear Sir,—I notice that the Advocate 
endeavors to make à little political eapiral, j ж LI. PERSON4* havlna any claims against the 
or rather att-mpts to hmd off tho ОШ | Jw

in a like purpvee, by an artivle of turgid j *и*ке t «y ment within xlw next three ux mth< 
phareeulogy and wretch d punctuation 
relative to the recent departure of Mr*
Elliott from Newcaetle for theee States.

NOTICE- Commieaioners,
WILL BK HELD IN THF.seven

Incorporated in їм» for 25 years bv the Tegto 
Istnre for Fdumtlonnl and ПічфіНІе niirpneea- 
wlth a I'aplral of U ncm.iXHi—to which a reserve 
remd ofoxM r tWi.finn haa since hern ad ’ed.

Ry m ox-erwhrlmlne t«npulsr vote lta franchies 
was matte я |>art of the j 
ad*‘і ted Несе » her 2*1

The n*l*'Ts*t*.ri ever voted on and endorsed he tiU 
people of any Mite.

ft never sentes or postpones.
Its Grand St ne’e Number Drawings 

take p ace monthly.
A ®?L5^P15.„OPPORT0NrrT TO 

WIN A FORTUNE, e ECONO GRAND

CAPITAL PRIZE, $76,000.
100.000 Tickets at Five Dollars Faoh.

Fractions. In Fifths In proportion.
tier or FBISSS.

CHATHAM SKATING RINK,
uvnent 81 ate Constitution 
Ik 1ST».RICHARD HUTCHItON. AT COST.D'Mij.las'oam, p*t Jan , 1^8*. -------OhT-------

GEO. STOTHART.Notice of Sale. Thursday Evening, February 7th,The Advocate tries to ride two horses— 
tv condemn Mr. Elliott’s free trade ideas 
at the same time that it saves hie loyalty 
to the British Crown. The two points it 
такеє are these,—first, Mr. Elliott cau 
never evaee to adore the aforesaid В. C.; 
second, his political ideas have created iu 
hie breaet a dir taste fur Canada, so it 
•seine, by the Advewate's showing, that a 
man bora and brought up in Canada may 
learn to despise the land of hie birth, and 
•till retain the esteem of the Advocate so 
long as he sticks by the British Crown. 
Now, Mr. Alitor, 1 have nothing to say 
against the British Crown; bat if I, 
bora in New Btnnswick, ever came to de
spise that land of honest men and fair wo- 
і am sure I should not, after that, care a 
braes farthing for the B. C. lu this you 
see I cannot sympathise with the Advo
cate. He would stick to the В. C. even 
after he had learned to despise hie native 
land.—I would not.

As to the feelings with which a New 
Brnnewicker comes to the States, and the 
purposes he forme after a residence here, 
I presume one who has tried it may be 
better qualified to apeak than one who, 
like the editor of the Advocate, has never 
entered into the dvnieiu of the State and 
Stripes. We (for there are hundreds of 
us iu this City.) dEho have made the ven
ture, do not abate our love for the old 
home, oi our respect for the Crown, but 
we cannot hide from ourselves the fact 
thft the genius of American institution», 
Coupled w ith the opportunities end condi
tions offered, more than compensate for 
all we have left behind. The Herald ot 
this city, in an article on Education, says 
that “the yearly influx of illiterate iiumi 
gr.-tnts from Canada, makes the question 
of CompuLory Education of great 
meut,” These^ieople come here to try 
their fortunes, end the Labor Bureau, 
which hat investigated this matter, eaye 
that of 90,000 illiterates iu this state, “the 
great majority are Canadian French.”

Now, it would not be possible to gather 
together an equal number of persons who 
have grown up here, who would be eo il
literate. Do you suppose we are eo blind 
as not to see that this laud has advan
tage® not enjoyed by ue when we were 
boys at home ? If we find better oppor
tunities here, and Letter prospecte for our 
children, must we refuse to accept them 
out of loyalty to the В. C.T Not if we 
must bow to the В. C. after our love for 
our native land has departed. I suppose 
a man has a natural right to letter his 
condition, and is not to he deterred ft от 
eo doing liecause the Advonde fears he 
will waver in his loyalty if he does eo. 
I do not know that the soil and climate oi 
Massachusetts are any more favorable to 
human happiness than those of New 
Brunswick; if therefore we find ourselves 
in a better condition here, is it too much 
to suggest that New Brunswick may pro 
fit by the methods that have made Mas 
sachusetts a cumparitive Canaan.

The four millions of people in the Do
minion have become so stittid by the ri
gid protective policy now prevailing there 
that the mote enterprising of them 
are driven by theueands'evtry year to try 
their fortunes here. Here, aHcast, we 
can enjoy tho benefit! of free trade with 
at le «et fifty millions, and that makes the 
difference between Canada and the States. 
If the people of the Dominion were one 
with the people here, w ho can doubt that 
their condition would be vastly improved! 
If a m»u comes here as an experiment, ot 
course he should be at liberty to become 
a citisen or not just as he chooses; but to 
sne«r at one who is eatisfL-d with the ex
periment, takes up hie permanent abode 
and clothes himself with all the lights ot 
citiseuship, iu consequence, only betrays a 
senseless disregard for human welfare. 
When my hvnie is here—when here 1 ex
pect my bones to be laid—to deny myself 
the advantages that citizenship confers 
out ot regard for that empty name “loy
alty" would be to forget to ask what loy 
alty could do for me in return. Can 
“loyalty" compensate me for the lose or 
lack of any of the advantages of citiien- 
•hip! I never heard that “loyalty" ever 
offered or promised to do anything of the 
kind.

If, as the Advocate asserts, it is on
ly the influence of the Grit journals and 
literature that induces Canadians to mi 
grate, what induces the illiteiate thous
ands who are flocking here every year t 
leave their homes! The man who cannot 
read is not likely to be effected by what 
the journals say. The excuse, you see, 
falls to the ground. But if we admit 
such au impossibility, how arc Grit opin
ions or doctrines to be blamed if they lead 
a man to go where he and his famiy"may 
enjoy better conditions of life.

In my next I will give the names of the 
provinciale (or as many as I can) who 
have come here and prospered, despite all 
the claims of loyalty—providing you cau 
find space for them. Yours,

An Ex New Brunswioker.

THE BALANCETo Benjmnfn Shepherd of Chatham.in the County 
oi Nonhwiiherliuid t-hlp Сог|«еиіег, and to An- 

hephtid his wife,and to all uthevs who:
---------OOO-

Judging from Preparations now being made, this Carnival will in 
VARIETY OF COSTUMES and DIVERSITY OF CHARACTERS 
to be represented, far outshine all former successes.

m it
limy vuikx і u. ——of my STOCK of----

Plush, Velvet & Satin Eats
AT HALF PRICE.

Itir- of Ml r page be.irmg date, the TWENTY 
F"URTH dav o: AUtlU xT, in tho year of our 
b>rd OSK THOUSAND EIGHT llUNIHtKD and 
81 VKNTY-FlVb,an made between the tod Ben 
J imin Shepherd of Chatham, In the County of 
Ni^thumiie'laiid Ship Car peu >r and Annie .'he.- 
herd hi# wile ol the one part, and .labv 
ball of the s one place. Merchant of ttie other part, 
which nivilgHge way « uiy recorded in the Records 
of the « uUuty of Nor hnuilieiUnd on the EIGH
TEENTH .-i-.PTKM BEK In the уваг o uur L-rd 
ONE TIHlU.iANl) IIUHT HUNDRED AND 
SEVENTY FIVE iu Volume Ally etx ( 6) of the 
tdimly Record* pug- * till 012 and «13, and l* 
m пікеті 44a li. mid Volume, ami wldvh 1 min
ime of Mortgage h is bee і by the sai і .ІлЦд Ik 
Suva bail acsigmn to me the unuei»tgi.vd Aiidrew 
Blown vl Llisihatii afme>ud, Cltik, mr the con- 
alnerutlvh therein named, There wil in pu moan e 
of the said Power of Sale, and lor the purpose of 
eatitfjli-g the in« nice secured by the said Indeo- 

Mvrigage. de:*nll having been made tn 
payment thU4«>i,be mdd hy PU Ri IU AUCTION on 
FRIDAY, the >K\EN III DAY OF MARCH 
next, ill Front of the Post < «Шиє. ubaiham. In said 
luuuty. at three o’ehek in ine afumoon, the 
Lauda and Pretnlsea in the Indvntuie of Mortgage 
nieutionei and ucMiriifed aa i olio we —* All that 
piece or |*reel of Land, situate, lying end bell 
In the IWrish of « h.xtham, in tho tHnxniy 
said іюііпііехі as follows. Commencing at the 
Soutl ea»t angle of saint Andrews Church bury
ing 5,round, tiieuce Nmtherty along tin* Easterly 
sme of the said Inl ying grouii'l two hundred 
snd twenty live Г. ei io a road lately laid out thir
ty eel w.ue, thence Eaaterly aioiig the *al.l road 
seventy feel, th- me Nouilxvrfy ou a hue parallel 
w«ih the e^eb riy aid-; of the said Ікіпутч gmUiid 

un J rod iind aeveniy-dve leet, i hence West- 
ьг.у he.en.y-fivc lent or to the south-east angle 
of tue said burying ghiuud, being xhu placw of 
be6iiudng, auu on widen tho said IT iilamlu 
chepherd at pr-ent rva.des, together wt.h all 
•ud ►ii.guUr ihe buildt igs and liupiovemeot* 
theieou, and the priveiegcs and ap,-u. teiunves to 
the saixi preml-aM ueloiigxng ov S|»pcrtaiiiiug.

Dattxl, the tweut) -secoua day oi Jau'y A. >1.1834.

THE CHATHAM RINK BANDB. FAIREY, Newcastle.
1-31 1 CAPITAL PRIXK.................................. CTbCOC

}рвЇІезо,£»ииЕ::Е:::і$5 
10 »«•............. 5g

...........”22

PRRSr'NAL.—A Wiimepeg paper of the 
12th inet. furnishes an interesting item,en- 
titled “Wexlding bells" of the marriage of 
Mm.s Agnes Kate Gallagher daughter of 
Mr. P. Gallagher, f. rmerly of St John, 
and Mr. Matthew Savane,. Mr. Savage 
left his home in Newcastle al*»ut two 
year» ago for the North West The long 
list of eoetly wedding giftseunumeratedare 
aa indication 'tîf the high esteem in which 
both aie htùd by their numerous friends 
iu their 4ew home. The happy young 
couple have lately been the guests of Mr, 
Mrs. M. Brennan of Chatham.

s u.
Will play its Choicest Selection of pieces, and all may expect a 
rich musical treat.

Only Parties in Costume will be allowed to skate.
All who intend appearing in Costume me requested to hand і it, 

their names with “name of Character they represent" to the Secre
tary, on or before the Carnival.

ю do. 600quarter mile* to » point opposite to and 
half a mile from the Factory, with a 
bawl over the proposed bridge, of said 
half mile, added. Iu other words, 
Ooun. Cormier argues th*t tho people 
of hie perish would prefer to pay for 
teking their bark— **

100 do, 
КЮ do.

1000 do!
Bridge Notice. 200 1

їй:
ЛM

25.
Ç1 HALED TENDERS, mark'd " Tender* for 
O f laike*s O'Ve Hi nlj.c ” wl.l I* ncelvwl at the 
Deiwitment <»f Public- Wmka, Fredericton, until 
TUESDAY, 5th Fei ruuy nrx:, at noon, tor the 
tre tiou o a Brldg over Clar c’a UuVct Chat a n, 
Northumlierlauil County, m cording tn Hian md 
Sfwcillcttion, to b seen wt the e.kid l»ej*artii.ont, 
and at lion. T. F. uille.tp'Ve, і h .th un.

Each tender i. uat be \cc >tn|Miiied by an scrept- 
ed Rank cheque or сам’ dC|>o.'L for' an amount 
equal to ft («і' cent, of the ten.ier, which will 1-е 
fo felted if the p-uly tend 'ring dec.Inca to enter 
Into a contract whe.i cnl'ed U|a»n to do eo. If the 
tender be not accej led Uxu cheque or caah deposit 
will be returned.

APPROXIMATION PR IKK*.
» Appro*lm.tion PHw. of |7V)............... 6.А1Є

l t 3; SI—: iSS -

CASH PRIZES WILL BE AWARDED 1957 Prize*, smonntfng t»
Application for rates U Clulxe akoxxl I be made 

enlvto the uifli-e of the Company In New Orleans.
For fur her information write dearly, givtu* 

full address. Make P. O. Mwttev Orders payable 
and vhires* Registered Letter* to
New Orleans National Bank.

New Orleans, La, 
. POSTAL NOTES »»'* ordinary letters 
by Mail or Expreaa (all ait tis oltSaud upwards by 
Express at our expense) to

WWW
From Chatham Juactlo

I ÏÏÎLtS
t to Derby elding S mile*, 

to tear ot ІЧгЬу- Ь) rail 9 " 
it from tbe Railway to Factory,! “ The Best Representations of the following:

$3.00 for Best Representation of a BIRD, FLOWER, FISH or 
ANIMAL.

$3.00 for BEST MALE CHARACTER AND COSTUME;
$3.00 ■' “ FEMALE

Prizes to be Awsrdei by Ballot of Spectators.
DOORS will be open at 7.30 p. m., (Standard Time.)
SKATERS will take the iee before 8 o’clock.

ADMISSION:
ADULTS, - - - 25 cts.; JUVENILES under 15 yeav.% 15 січ; 
SKATING TICKET HOLDERS IN COSTUME, FREE.
NON “ “ •' 25 cts.
Tickets for sale at Mackenzie’s Drug Store and at the Door.

EXCURSIONISTS in parties of TEN wishing to attend the Car
nival will receive Return Tickets at cue fare at any I. C. R. Station.

D. FERGUSON,
President.

■ ettîwMthcn— (
Tnm rbutom Jenctlon tj rail to Station 

opposite Fictviy, 34 miles
Am to haul over bridge to Factory, \ "

9 adieu
Curlino,—Skip tiutcliisou’s Rink 

the Hutchison Model leet week, after 
a close contest.
The Highland Society’s Silver Challenge 

Cup ie to be contested for tomorrow by 
eight riuka a aide of the Chatham and 
Newcastle Clubs. The play will 
uieuce in the morning, two rinks From 
Newcastle facing Chatham players at the 
Chatham Curling Rink and two from 
Chatham meeting two Newcastle rinks at 
Newcastle. A similar arrangement is 
made for the afternoon play. Chatham 
men won last year, but mo t look to their 
laurels thie year, aa the Newcastle men 
ere rapidly improving.

Esc c min ас,—An Kscuminac correspon
dent etnds ns a letter for w hich 
not find room at present. It contains a 
history of a new School House in the man
agement of the m netruction of which 
Mr. Jeremiah Sullivan ie charged with 
working against the interests of the par
ish as he did on tho Railway question at 
the Council. We have no desire to pre
judice Mr.Snllivau, especially when others 
were as blâmable, perhaps, as he iu the 
school house business. In bis own inter
est as well as in the^ interest of Hardwick, 
however, h e courte iu the Railway matter 
ie both unworthy and indefensible. The 
fact that he chang'd hie mind on the tab 
jet-t on being арріхж-.he'l hy Mr. Adams, 
w ho gave him a Сотшіеяімпеїship,require» 
explanation to the County at large, while 
he must settle, the little School house mat
ter with his fellow-ratepayers in his 
school district.

won
P. O. RYAN, 

Chief Co
Department of Public Work*, 

Fredericton, January U. 188*. 
Fredericton, January ÎÎ, 183*.

inmiesloner.
# M. A Dauphin,

New Orleen», Le
Total, UrnllM

In the word» of the derkey cchool- 
the exponent of cuch logic 

ought jo' “go np to de foot ob de cl*»».’’ 
—'W6"~»ubmit, in tall leriuu.nee», that 
7, Coon. Cormier ooght to feel like kick. 
у ing the men who mede him believe 

that it would be cheeper to trenaport 
' htark nine mile* then three end three

it)' live bei

or N. A. Dauphin,
007 Seventh Bt, weehlngton. D. O.MâRSSaEAU’S 

Photographic rooms

-

MÎ
Ш

ANDREW BROWN, 
Assigiiee of Mortgage,V Wo have perfected the Details of thequarter» mile»—the condition» in both 

juu being relatively equal.

Councillor Fi«h must here greet 
faith in the potency of the begin Rail
way Company’» chief etock in trad 

bug—if he imagines the people of 
the County can be longer deceived with 
etoriee of that “Cotupeuy’s” financial 
ability. The concern utterly failed to 
obtain » contract from its friend»—the 
let* local Government—because it was 
financially week, end, it must be re
membered, there we* then a snlniily of 
16,000 » mile available nr *500,G00 in 

- ell, egahut lew then *<00,000 at the 
present time. It eeeiue ridicuhusly 
am wing for the friends of that Іхц^т 
Concern to be talking about tbe и.енп» 
they have at their command when we 
all know that they were‘'passing round 
the hat" only a few day» ago to ,tai«e 

- a taw dollar* with v. hich to pay land 
surveyor Freese and hi» “ competent. 

Ji assistant” for their "survey” that no- 
h' cording to Ooun. Freese has knocked 

those of Meurs. Buck & Maxwell out 
of time.

Rapid Dry Plate Process.FOB, SALE. mal гайда»»*?It contain* illustrations, prices, descriptions and 
direction* for planting all Vegetable and Flower

ЕмНтТсВ.*®

No trouble to get customer* of last > 1
-Photographs of ChildrenThe Property on th* Want Side of Bsrtibogne 

lately xtuviipiwl bv James Louy, containing zoo 
acres, with Dwtl.iixg ii trust) ana Ba(u, well tenced 
and in good order.

we can- u wc have the

BEST GALLERY.
BEST LIGHT.

BEST PROCESS
North of SL John, and as good a.i OPERATOR. 

Give US a Trial and be convinced.

GEO. WATT,
Sec’y Rink Co.

UlO-

Apply to

Douglas town, Nvv. 3 ’88 8y.8 Farm for Sale.IL HUTCHISON.

“4f ^
ЇШ The subscriber will sell the Fum owned ud 

occupied by him situated on the west side of Bel 
hiver lu the Parish ot Hardwick, containing 199 
A, re*. 40 acres ot which are cleared and well 
fenced with new Ve lar Rails, produced this pest 
BSason 12 Tons Hay, Лс; Good Dwelling Hr— 
end Barn on the preinUe*

PoswssUm given this loll If required.
Rosser A. Wtbtmro*

Executors Notice. I
-GALLKKY OPPOSITE—
vlasonic Hall, - Chatham.

A LL PERSONS having any claims against the 
C\ Krtat- of Joseph Hays late or Nelson, Mer- 
chnnt, decesaetl, are requested to present the same 
duly atteste I within ГННКК MONYH*. from the 
date h, roof to the umlen-fgvcd, and all persons 
Imlshtexl to th- toi,I Ratal* are hereby requested 
to make tn.n.edl.«te payment to 

MAHGAKKT HAYS. I 
J. P. HURVHII.L, Kx 

Nelson, Dec. IS, 1883.

LAURAHCE'S GLASSES! Oct 23rd, 883.Vick's Floral GuideKxecutrix, and
Of Said -------- OOO--------

NOTICE—It having ечтіе to the knowledge of tho sulxecrilier that PedUre-and 
others ero selling the vhcBpest grades of ooninrou Spectacles, nml representing them 
to be.es gomt Sod in sntnn ca-ea the genuine B. Liuranc'-’s Glsases; he would cau- 
ti«m peraous eg «inet pnichsaiug such, as tho umlvr-igmd ia SOLE AGENT for the 
Northern Counties aux I n > pedlar carries e stock of alfove superior ціннеє»,

OIasncs for far ami,near aightediiess accurately fitted on scient fio principles and 
Nitiefaetion yuarantecxl. We have united nearly two hun,lred peraons during the 
paat eleven months and have testimonials speaking in the highest terme of the com
fort afforded by these glasses.

J. D. B. F. MACKENZIE,
“Medical. Hall.”

A MAHEstate.
For 1884 ie »n TB'egant Rook of ISO 
Pages, 3 Colored plutee of flowers and 
Vegetab ee. and more than 10 )0 
Illustrations of the chomesT, Fh-wt-rs, Plant* 
and Vegetal»ls«, an«l Dtrecihme fur growing. It is 
hanilihnue vi.oxigli lur tl o Oct tic Tub e or a 
day Prvscnt acini on your name ami P si odlce 
addn aa. with 10 cents, and I will semi you пм-opv, 
imstage Th a i* not a quarter of itac A,ylt
I* printed In both PnglUh and German, l^you 
afterwards ordrr seed?) dv-lavt the In vents.

best iu the Worldl 
how to get sad gtow

weit and Vkuktasl* Garden, I7^ 
rwl Plates, t-U0 і ngn\l igs For 60 

ers ; gl.vo In elvgaut cloth. Iu

iLuvaTRATvD Monthly Magazine -S3 
Ptiges, я Colore*! P.atH in every number anti many 
fin- K tig laving*. I Tee 9i 21 a \eur ; Fixe Copies 
inr 9 ,no. Apectmeir Numbers went for 10 cents , 
8 trial copies for 2 » c, ut*.

-~/l►MO IS UNACQUAfCTIO with TM* OlOeiNtaeV OP THIS USUWc 
TRY WILL St* BY tXAMlMIMU THIS MSP THAT TwtNotice of Sale.

H..II-
1To ail whom it may concern,—

VTuT CK la hereby given that under and by 
Xl vhtue of a l-xrwvr of sale c-nt.tlned ia a cer
tain linlemuro oi Mortgage, xtitexl the nlnetvc-nth 
day oi Jniixiax-y, In the jear of our l.orxl «me thou- 
•and eight hutidiedai.o eighty, and made between 
William Oixiidcy, then o Nxwcnstle, in the 

hty of Northumberland,in the Prox luce of New 
BituiNWick, Yxammn. amt Martha hi# wi e. on the 
one part. Mid John McLaguim. lortuerly of Black- 
ville In the O unty ami Province alorwald, and 
then olToronto, In the Pn-vinpe ,.f Ontario,E-quire 
of the x thev i*rt> au-l rojbicjvd in volume VC of 
the x euuiy Iteomds x»f the .-aid County, pages 60, 
61 ami 52 an I bumlwied 48 in the said vx Iunie ; 
there will, f«>r the purpoee oi s<tis(>ing the nmnxsji 
set Uiexl by the said uio tgago. default having l*een 
Utatie in jiayment theiCxii, lie sold at p ibllu auction 
x»n Tu- etUv , the tweifxh day x f February- next, in 
fn lit of the engine house, in Newcastle, in the 
said County, nt eleven o’di.ck in the jotenooix. the 
eever.il hits of l iiid amt promise* deveribexi In the 
said IndentU Є of Mx«rtg<gtf, as follows,—
“All that. хчГіаіп pit ом or parcel of land and 

‘'premise** situate, lying ami being in the town of 
•‘Newuafdle of-rvaa-d on the aoiitheilv side of 
'P'eeNant street oml obutu-d and bouiidvxl as fol- 
“luws, vis —Nx-rtlieily x»r iu trout oy Pleasant 
“win vt a-or- saki. on the upi er or w»*teri:' side by 

vuxaxnt h-t oi land bvloïxgtiig to the xst.de of 
s at* Reverend Jsuiee Nu-immi, ou the 1 er 

“or easterly side b> lands owned t»y William J. Q. 
“nswax-n, on і pre-ei. ti,v осип о eu by cW!« C.
* Hiimiit-n and rout h. rly or in roar by lands be- 
“h'liging to Mi* jlaue L>avid«on, be ug the prem
• ii.es itreaeuily m-сирітI bv John Dell and Wti 
“J Miilei siim which макі pn-mise# were coin 
“in a certain Inuontxire o Mongole fn m the wud 
“William Grondey and his wife to the late Alexan- 
“iter Mcl^xggan, xie euei-U, bearing dale the 
“day ol May, A D. letkL

“Also, ail that other piex*e 
promisse siinste un the eoiitliv 

“aid-1 street v-ilkxl Pix 
“follow*,—Ou 
‘ and piemt- w 
“oil the 
“promise»
“C H mil 
“by lau-is ос лі,
“by the street eummouiy 
“and uvrilurly or in front 
“suhl, itonig me whole ot the la 
“Oi-vutded U> U.e said William 
“which Ue hi prooent ro.4 -es.’’

Togettier with the hui.-lings and appurtenance* 
m end seveial pieces of land bcioug.ug or 

appei uduiiig *
Dated inis seveuth day of January, A. D. 1884, 

JOHN McLAUUAN, Mortgage*

&
Vick’d Heeds are the 
The Flveal Guide will tell

Vies’» Fu.i
Paups, < Col 
cents ill |N4rer «-ox e 
German or English.

Vick's

£
St. Michaf.l'8 Uathouc Total Ab- 

stin INC* Sx-ciBTY.—This society wee 
lately revived euxl reorganised with the 
following ettk-or» : *

Rev. T. J. Bvnnon, Spiritual Director; 
Thoms» Criinuiin, President;
Thoe. MxQnimi, 1 Vice l^wsident;
John Cx-lvmen. 2 “

"ZIOne
Chatham, N. B., Jen. 2d*;h, 18S4. m

bS
ilHoliday Bargains

, WILLIAM MURRAY’S.

ШAccording lo Mr. Park it was the 
bogus Railway, of which he ia Secn- 
tsry, that was enqnetui-g with Mr. 
Gibaon for su sninlgsumtion with ihe 
Central people. It is this that Mr Oil.- 

V son refers to in his letter, reed by Mr. 

Tweedie, when he states that the idea 
eras abandoned as soon as proposed. 
Who proposed it t

:
IIJAMES VIOK, ÆÀ

Robert Allen, Rvc. Secretary;
YVm. Tioy, Fiji. Secy;
N. Cnnnmgham, Treasurer;
James Maher, Librarian;
Michael Doyle, A uat. do;
John McEtdurn, Conductor;
Directors—M. Doyle, James Delaney^ 

Wm. Keenan, John O’Keefn, John Me’ 
Ginnie, Daniel Sutton, Richard Sutton, 
Cho$. Perry, John ^Rncklev, E-lwerd 
KirLy. Fz.vicie Fiut.iatrick, Giles. Mona-

RocHZsTxit, N. Y. вMortgagee’s Sale. Ovsrcoit*, Reefers, PanU ami YprIm, Fur Cap ’. Cloth Capa, Knitted Capa, Scarlet Flannels, 
Flannel’*. Grey Г’Ілпп. U. O-vy t.'-itt-mx. White C-utona, l,nnti*'l Cott-me. White Itlankste, 

Urey Ulauke-s. Brown HlankciN, Lad let* Sncqilt-s, Jacket* and UInters,
Fur TlpiMita, Mufft and Bo**, Ki4 Gloves and Kid Mitts.

White

To JOHN MILLER, of tho Parish of Kathuret, in 
the County t-f Oloiv-e-ier, Hsh Merchant, and 
all nthen. whom it may cm-cem,—

VT OTICK is hereby given that under and by vlr- 
JL* tue of a | ow«?r <-f sa.e in aver--.in In 'entur* 
or Mortgage l>HU Inv date the twel th «lay o' ІНм> 
emlxer iu the year - f ««nr Lord «me th xxsnnd elizht 
hundro*! and sevenLv-x-Lht, and made Ixets-x-so 
John Miller, of the Parish of Bathurst and County 
of Gloucesv-r, Fish M Muni, of the one |>a t, and 
the umlvr-lgiie l r rancis E WIiih'.ow, oi Vhxihs«n. 
In the County of Northumberland, Esquire. <-f the 
other jwrr, which mortgage Is rex-.тієї in 'he 
Oloui-estcr County RecoMs In volume 2H, pages 
90*. e<18, Co© and 910, there will, for the purp-.se 
tj Satisfying the mon ye s«-cured by theaidd mort
gage, l>e aotxl at Pui.Ilx- Auc.lon, in front of the 
offi- eof the Kegiatrv of in-ed-x tor the C«untv «if 
Olouceetcr,«m SATURDAY, th- SIXTEENTH OF 
bEtiitUAUY next, nt two o’ciox-k iu the afternoon 
the land* and promis-a inen'l-uea Iu wild Inden
ture of Mor'g-lge, *> follow»,-

All that cer'aln tdece or parcel of land situate, 
lying ami being <*n the east aids of Bla«-k street In 
the'own and Parish oi Bathurst aforesaid, ami 
twmmled as follows, to wlt:~v«mimenclng on the 
bank or shore of Nep s quit Мхчr at the south 
east anale of lail'l owned and oci-Upied hy Jo-eph 
Gaurdu, thence weaieily ahrng the rontln rly a de 
line of said Joseph Gaunin’s land to the caat side of 
Bl/ck street, thence southerly along the «aaV-rlv 
side of Ша-к 
erly on a line iwnilltil with the southerly *id«- line 
of the sal-t J--sepli Gsui In’s la ml to the I sink or 
shore of the said NepUiquit River, th-nce nortlmr- 
y along the bank or hove of the said Nvpit-lqult 
River slxkx -eight feet or to the place « J beginning.

T.-gx-thv wiih all anil singular the ou-ldmgs amt 
improvement* thereon ami me privileges to the 
sauiv belonging.

Dated the eighth xlav of January, A.

Somebody has written a letier for 
' ConnoiUor Ssroy, and it appears in the 
i:- AdtoaUe of yesterdey. Be is made to 

; Say that he never, at Council ur any- 
where else, expressed himself “ in sym- 
** path; with or in fsv.-ruf the Cumpeny hsn. 
" and its proposi-.ion to make Chatham 
“the deep water teiminns.” XVu st.t- 
ed, on th* authority of Conns. Logitie 
end Williaton, that Conn. Bsvny had 

L expressed himself favorable to thoCuu- 

peny end'its proposition to make Chat
ham the deep water teiminns, and tre 
believe that Mr. Hero; is now limply 
eating his words at the bidding of tho 
disappointed politician who sols as his 

. political godfather. With those who 
know Mr. Savoy, however, it makes 
little difference what he cays or thinks.
He must, simply, do as he is bidden by 
his Newcastle mentor.

A Choice Lot of Gentleman’s Silk Pocket Handkerchiefs. 
DRESS GOODS IN IMMENSE VARIETY.

6- V
•41, CB1CA60, ROCK ISL4ND&PA01FIC R'

elining Chair Car*, PulltiatCs Trettleat Falao*
№№3s£sui sœsa

Mtsaoun River Роїш*. Two Trains between OU- 
•HO and Mmnoapolia and St. Paul, via the Pomona

“ALBERT LEA ROUTE."
SsSs 'SS»S.%?S5t 
ЯЯЖЖЯВМЯї ’-MæhfeaVrù

All Through PoMengoro Travel on Past Express
"ftiîttî T,Mo<eow“

Boet. * oheokod ihrough aid retee of far* ik 
iw os oompeutors that offer lees edves-

Out of the above, bplonxlid, ServlcxNvble
CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR PRESENTS %

itillant
iLiluvd can be selectvd at little с.-міN

r-BUFFALO AND JAPAN S3 B ROBE3. CARPETS, До, Де.
2tilh

Division Sociables-

On Thuretlay evening last Newoeatle 
Division S. of T. celebratwl thair 34th 
•mtivezgiry. Thcro w*ru literary end 
musical exercises presided over by the 
Worthy Patriarch, Mr. Matthew Ru^esell, 
followed by an excellent supper, ell of 
which were fully enjoyed. Stewart’s 
cellent Band was prêtent end its music 
wee much enjoyed.

On Tuesday evening of this week a 
eocieble wæ hel«l under the euepicee of 
CoV-donien Division, Donglnetown. The 
first part of the programme consisted of 
reading», recitations, dialogues and music 
—vocal and instrumental, end wee follow
ed by e fine snpper. After supper, Rev. 
Messrs. Hicks and Murrey, Worthy 
Patriarch Henderson and others delivered 
short addresses. The younger members 
end friends of the Division enjoyed danc
ing afterwards.

—-----ОГХТ.ВТ XtJBOBXVJBDs-------
lOO CHESTS TEA, (Best Value Yet.)

-----------ALSO :-----------

Flour, Meal, Pork, Be*ns, Tobacco, Sugar, Molasses, &c., &c 
At Lowsst Market Ratés.

or parvel of land 
n>- shle «и the 

avoil street, ami bounded ae 
ihe lower ur xs»et*-rty -ide bv land* 
pro* utiy o cnpie-l by Juliu Slattby, 
ur ae#ierlv slue by the and and 
e ii.« nth «lied m-exipivd by vh,irl«* 
i »f TvSAldie-iUÜieriy «ur hi ihe r ; / 
•ie.l by the s*i-t J-nin MUtby and 

ku.-wu «м Aun strxet; 
Pleasant strexil of -ro- 
laud» and pu mist* 

uieiuiey and vn

upjwr ur 
із і ««fore I

m
Hi WILLIAM MURRAY,

Argyle House.
ex-

^Mdsudlsd information, get the Heps and Pokd-

вГ CRIAT ROOK ISLAND ROUTE,
At your nearest Ticket Offleo, er et drees 
R- Й. OaBLK* E. ST. J JHH,

vwPrw, 4 u«s't Met, 0wTTtk4Pem.Agb
CHICAGO.

toll
CHATHAM, Dmmbf-r 12th, 1883.

»

Æ-----------------OOO----------
WE are now shoo-tng a Fine Aaaortment of Guoxla suitable for the HOLIDAY SEASON.

AMERICAN & SWISS WATCHES in Gold A Silver Oaaee,
Gold, Silver is Plated Jewelry of Every Description,

The Latest Designs In Electro-Plated Ware.
BOXES, WRITING ІЖ-Кя. JKWEI. CASKS. I.\IHEV A Nil 0KNT8’ ІЖЕЧНІХО CASES. 

Риог-ИКАІЧІ 4 лиг URU'll ALBUM-, VASES, TOILET sEi's. C VIU OASES.
CltT VUi-s, IH-LLs, CLOCK' Л0., ME Its ІІАІІМ ANUHKIRR PIPES,

UOAtt AXU СІОЛКЕТТЕ HULULIU, CIOAIl (JANES, AND

--------A COMPLETE STOCK OF SM0KER3 REQUISITES.---------
**" Gold and Silver Jewelry ni.de to „Her by one ol the br,t Jevn-llni In tho Dominion. JBt 

Examine uur Good» and Prices before purohaalng.

Notice of Sale.і
Ooun. Fish and Mr. Park assert 

that Mr. Gibson does not car» which 
y. Touts the Nurthumbeilnud end of the 
Fa Railway runs, by so long as it comes 

- - out all right iu York. In the first
«p place, it may be well to remind tin* 

I Newcastle champions, of the fact that 
there ia an influential and monied party 

У *ol Miramiohi gentlemen, looking after 
’ Miramiohi’» interests iu the matter aud, 

like Mr. Gibson, they aie too -ar-seeing 
(lo spend their money on a railway ter- 

a minatiog between the two Mirainichi 
Railway Bridges or at Wilson’s Point. 
They realise the importance of au in
dependent route to a deep-water ter- 

Цх, minus. The story of Mr. Gibwu’s io- 
, and the# proposal of the 

a.-- “Tickle” terminus are like the bogus 
;>'• Compeny’s pretensions—rather shallow.

lyd-. “Bole or ruin” seems to be the policy 

e< the friends of the bogus Railway 
Company. They have made themselves 
believe that they can prevent the 
DominuMSoverutueut from giving the 

H«jNQM^Hbeidy to the bunafidt Com- 
peny^Uonn. Fish let the little secret 

oat in the course of hie remarks on 
Coen. Whalen’s resolution. It is inf- 
Soient to my that the disposal of the 
Dominion Subsidy is provided for by 

|i statute, that if applies to’the road, no 
Ü; answer which side of the river it may 

1, and that the Dominion 

is prepared to withstand 
ty pressera which the enemies of the 
iniiisey end County may bring to 
І* upon it with a view of inducing it 
I withold the subsidy.

)
To ALEXAN PER SToTIIART TEMPLETON of 

t'hatbam In the LViuxty of .Nortiiuntbvilau-l In the 
Province uf New Bvunsulck in the Dumlniun of 
Cai.a-la Mervhsnt, «at-l Mary E. Templetuu hie 
wlie and to all utuvrs whvui It may oouveru.

!D. 1884. 
F. K. WINdLGiV, Mortgagee.

WORK Lr
1I;OTK E I» hereby glv. n, that by virtue of • 

1.1 Power nf ,v*l**, x*«>nuUu*«i In a vertaln In 
di-ntnro of mo tgag’’ hearing «late the Twenty- 
Ktghtli day of Dexjember, In the ye-tr <«f uur 
Lord ->ne ih««u**utl,eight hundred and eighty, and 
nimte between the ad I Alexander ktuthart lem- 
iiietmi uf Uhatlxa n, lu the County of Northum
berland an-l Province of New Bruuswli-k in iho 
Domini-.nx>f Canad.i,Mtrx-hant, and Mary K. Tvm- 
hlet.m his wife of th* «»n«* iwrt, and J-tne 0. 31 x-- 
Fariune o ' Mxmctxm m thexJnuuty uf Wv-tmnrland, 
‘n the Province of New BruuKWl«-k,8|tli^tei,«if thr 
thu- iMrt, which m-irtgve wts du>y roc 'tiled la

•J I
$I 1 fJ8HE Subscriber offer» for sols the well knows *

'ЩI
its 1

end last soilingx— ---- A.BbïbXS £c StOUT.
WATÏB BTSEEX, - - oaATaA.Ui хе., » SCHOONER “CLAYMORE."Harflwicko 2tisrcpre$:atad.

GOODS THAT MUST BE SOLD.1 moAf-2 ton* bunlen, built at MlrtmMil In 1*71. She 
Is well f.mnd lu t-yerv iMtvtl- xv*r and atlanted for 
frolvhtlng. trmllng. flailing or any other bush 
requiring a goo-1 vessel. Applv to

HUGH MARQUIS, owner.
Chatham, N В

thcr p*rt, which mortgage wis duiy roc-tiled in 
the Kec--nls«»r the County of Northuinb»viand on 
the retv-nth Doj’of January in the year of our 
Lvnt Unv Thuuaand Eight Hundixtd and eighty- 
One In Volume 00 x«f .he County Recnd< p-igea 
ІЙ 424 and 426 ami I» tiutuliere-l 410 in в aid 

the s*l-l

|q.Little Branch, Hardwicks, 
Jan. 23tli, 1834.

To the Elit or of the Ali rami chi Advance..
Dear Sib,—Ooun. Sullivan, by hie vote 

ou the Railway Resolutions, has created 
quite on excitement in Hartlwick*. How 
he came to so misrepresent hie constitu. 
ente in this matter ie something that his 
friends cannot understand. It has been 
Mr. Sullivan'» boast that no fault could 
be found with him as a Councillor. I do 
not think thaff ho cau bimht of his acts 
after this. If any parish iu the county 
Would be beuctitxnl by the railway coming 
ou the south side of the river that parish 
ie Ueidwicke. If tbe railway would be 
the means ol building up Chatham what 
parish would lw more benefited by Chat- 
horn's prosperity than Hanlwieke. ll 
the railway would increase the papula 
tiou of Chatham who would it benefit 
more than the fanners of Hardwicke. 
The very people who, relying on what 
Mr. Sullivan told them, boldly voted for 
him, and no one but him last October ; 
the very people who this winter are suf
fering cold and hardship while smelt fish
ing, are the people who would be benefit
ed by the railway coining to Chatham. 
Bat if Mr. Sellivan oould do it be wool l 
have them deliver their fish at Wilson's 
Point instead of at Chatham. Can he 
defend hie action in this matter? I know 
that for bluster ao<! load hallowing» about 
hie acte aa a Councillor he bee not an 
•yah bat, in this caws hit blaster will 
fljpt avail him. Tbe people have asked of

3Si »
!

mb і
Too late arriving, and they Must be Sold, as I 

am in want of money.
ana 4tt aim i$ immiwre- 

There will In pursuance • -f the mam puw- 
e am fur the purpose uf satiNtjiug the 

the said Indent-ire of Mort-

VxiluihU ■44
8. h І»

monies ««-cuied by 
*age, drlaxilt huxing l^en moile In payment there 
of. be sola at PUBLIC AUCTMN un WKDNK8- 

■vnt ol' the 
nt), at three 
мім nn uiiees

uvei uf land 
au-l pa tsh of 

lot number 
і late TI*om«s Lot mu, 
інхитіні as follows, to 

th* lion-e and land 
lius Uhegan. In 

eri X side hy 
Hviiry W Tilli-.cn, 

tlm north sl-l# uf the 
ry Uur, being th* 
tile Bat J Aloxaudtr

STAGEІІ1ІІ l
DAY, the second «lay ot April n«-xt 
Post UfB'-e, Cliotinmi, In вн|«і XJ«’U 
f-’riox-k m the aiternuuti, the lan в ті ї pi 
to said Imlonture iu« ntiune-l and «le*vribe«t 
tows, namely,—All that p-ex-s or p: 
впили, lying mid being In the town ■
Chatham, aforesaixl, beii 
thirty-Beven granted to 
dex*aeed, und almtt«*d and Imni 
wit : Du the Wrwterly side uy 
fbmivrly owhkI hy the late Come 
front by WâteT btroet, oil file «SB: 
lauds «-w ed a d «м счрЬ-d by 
and on the southerly aids ny 
road or Uus «-ailed the Fourni 
land and ріх-шімм ontivs\e«l to tile bnIj Aloxaudtr 

TwmpUtou, by William V. Ull-«vk by 
liitlelituro bOKring data the nineteenth 
Moicli In the year of • »ur I or . one 
eight hundrotl avd toveuiy ltvo, aa by re:erouee 
theieto will mure fully appear. Together with all 
tuxl Singular tlie biUhllngs and impniVvinsute 
thereon and the right», luemhs-re prixlVges, 

iumenta uud appurtenaini'B to the ваше be
longing or lu any wire appertaining. Ai 
rev- rol«»n and rover»! -nt, rematnuer and remain
der», rent*, leeueaand profit* thereof, etc,, of the 
sain ALxauUer 6tu«hoit Templwtim and Mary E. 
Templeton of, Into or U| хяі the aald laud and 
preiuiaea end every part thereat.

Dated the S6ih U-ty of Deo-iutier, A. D. 1883.
JaNKC.McFAKLANK,

In front 125 Reefing Jackets,
75 Oveitroate,
25 Ulster cunts,
15 Fur Trimmed Coats,

200 suits Clothes,
100 -lot Drawers end Linders, 

25 dot Flannel Shirts,
75 assorted Fur Caps,

45 pieces Dress Goods,
50 pieces Scotch Winceys,

100 Shawls and Plaids,
20 dos. Dr. Warner’s Corsets,
75 Jackets and Ulsters,
30 pieces Plain Flannels,

I 125 pieces Plain and Fancy Prints 
150 pieces Urey Cottons, 

j 50 pieces White Cottons,
20 pieces Ulster Cloths,

! 80 j wire Blankets,
3 -loz. Sleigh Wrappers,

180 И-s, Canadian Yarns,
1 DO llw. Scotch Fingering,

FURS, in Muffs. Tippets, and Boas. 
50 dot. FANCY WOOL GOODS. 20 dot. Ladies’, Мінная’, and Chil

dren's UNDETCLOTHING, 
in Suits, Vests, and Drawers.

' 1''M
BETWEEN

ÜCHATHAM & NEWCASTLE.Partisan's Victory.
ЩБ

List Saturday’s New York Jletxdd 
eaye.—“A ten mile skating race for the 
amateur championship of America took 
place at Washington Perk, Brooklyn, lest 
night. There were representatives of 
some half dosen sections of the United 
States in the contest, bee idee aketer* from 
Montreal, Queliec, 8k John, New Bruns
wick, England end Norway. A large 
number of spectator» were in attendance, 
end gave ell the encouragement within 
their power to tbe local skaters. There 
were some eighteen entries. Axel 
Pauleen, of Norway took the lead from 
Philips after going 100 yards, and kept it 
throughout the race with perfect ease, 
beating all previous records, end making 
the distance in 89m. 7}*. Elliot, of Mon
treal, came in second m 42m. 10a., while 
Philips, of New York, came in third iu 
42m. 68 1-3». There were about four 
thousand spectators in attendance end 
the greateet excitement prevailed. Paul- 
шщ was pronnnnoed a wonder, hi* ease

I?

fpïIR 8UBSCRÎUBR Informa tbe Publie that he 
I l< і mmlug a bugs between Chatham end 

Ncwoaatle.

leaves Chatham at 9 a. m.. end 3 p.m.
. Ititnrulug I vo via Ncxveos.lt ot It p. to. ond • 
p. ni.

All orders left ot my 
Mefcvoy'o Hotel at Nox

OtoUum, Jao, 1, ll.

\ 14 dot Scotch Cai-s.
5 dox. Caitiigau Jacket*,; 1btotiiart m25 pieces ('ana-linn Tweed*, 

100 dox i-aii-s limit* anil Shoes, 
30 dux [мін Felt Over Boots, 
5 dox і-air* Lavrignns,

20 piece* Fancy Flannel*,

f Îihuuoaud \ î-Я

j
9

rstsbta
iwooalb,
*/'

In Chatham, or at 
will be attended to,

JOHN A. WARD,i

in Clouds,Hooxls.ScarfH.SqmueH, 
Mufflers, Breuktnst Shawls, etc.; COAL I COAL 11R. FLANAGAN,bebeih іl300 pieces New Silver Ware,

ОГ IlEAUTirCL DLhlONS, Ml ITAULR FVK ГнМІІ.хТИ. "ВЖ

M

ST. JOHN STREET, CHATHAM.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DULtt IX

Dry Goods, Groceries and 
Provisions, Hardwire,

Hate. Cape,
Ready-Made Clothing.

Customers will fled our Stock complete, compris- 
eg many ortie lee, It le liupwetblo hors to еошмеї- 
oto eed all eeUlol moderate uriees.

a Mortgagee.
L J TWEEDIE, Solicitor for Mortgagee.

reon requiring real will please leave 
orders with the fculweriber whe 

la to receive a fewTRY THE WONDERFUL TEA,BQQ ISLAND I
Consignments by Bail

Early orders ora accessary In order that they 
may be

satisfactorily filled.
T. F. GILLBUSPIS

Twenty.Five Cents per Pound.
The above, along with my regular Stox-k. makes the LARGEST,

MINT IN M1UAMICHI.

4•member, Re» Bitters ie no vile, dreg- 
drenkso neetram, bat the Paras» and 
Medici oe ever made ; tbe “Invalid's 
pdsad Bops," and no petsoa or Fsm-

Efciïvs

-Гро LEASE—For a term of veira— the projxerty 
1 known а» htif lobuid—allr*mluhl Bay, the 

to-roe to have ihe Ashing, and other privileges Con
nected therewith.

CHEAPEST and BEST ASSORT-

CHEAP CASH STORE! - JAMES BROWN.Richard Hutchison.
De-sIWew»-

Tty Bit-
Jsa. 1st. lie
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МШАМІСШ ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK; JANUARY 31,188*.wm
н

Вш1 Нере, Jr., John Do,le. Pitrick Bohan.
-***■* Kewpen—*. Suttnn, Richard Dawson, 
JoOleo KuHssll, Ain. Flou, Tbos. Dorman, Jamss 
“«phr. PWh Bohan, M. Ont an. JohohlcOr.tl,

Clark ortho Market-Henry Oltchell.
Sorreyore of Da 
Burreyor of Oriudatonae—Htehael Hayee. 
Aaaeeeore of Rates-Thoe. Amhroaa, Peter Eason, 

George Harper.

iJ Жер Sitters are the Surest and 
Beet Sitters Sver made.

і<6$mat business. (Bttttral I usings. GENERAL BUSINESS.(Btimt рЗизіпм*.
Offset-David Savoy. tone Jeekson, Ваді 
a Alex. Henderson, Mi Пцадя. Jemee 

PwHaauln ЛадИ, Anthony Forreet,SE'ïLîr'SHSs imperial Wringer." E. A. STRANGThey are compounded from Hope, Malt, 
Buohu, Mandrake or Dandelion,—the old- 
«eat, beat, and most valuable medicinee in 
the world and contain all the best and 
most curative properties of all other remc- 
diee, being the greatest Blood Purifier, 
Liver Regulator, and Life and Health Re
storing Agent on earth. No disease of ill 
health can possibly long exist where these 
Bitters are used, so varied and perfect are 
theii operations.

They give new life and vigor to the aged 
and infirm. To all whose employments 
cause irregularity of the bowels or urinary 
organs, or who require an Appetizer, Tonic 
and mild Stimulant, Hop Bitters are in
valuable, being highly curative, tonic and 
stimulating, without intoxicating.

No matter what your feelings or symp
toms are, what the disease or ailment is, 
use Hop Bitters. Don’t wait until you 
are sick, but if you only feel bad or miser
able, use Hop Bitters at once. It may 
save your life. Hundreds have been sav
ed by so doing. $500 will be paid for a 
rase they will not cure or help.

Do not suffer or let your friends suffer, 
but use and urge them to use Hop Bitters.

Remember, Hop Bitters is no vile, drug
ged, drunken nostrum, but the Purest and 
Best Medicine ever made ; the “Invalid's 
Friend and Hope,” and no person or Fam
ily should bo without them. Try the Bit
ters to-day.

A riot between Irish Nationalists and 
Orangemen took place at Enniskillen re
cently. The police interferred and were 
attacked by the rioters with stones.

Онде Results are Speedily Accom
plished by the leading alterative, North- 
ropi & Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery and 
Dyspeptic Cure. Indigestion ceases, bil
iousness disappears, constipation gives 
place to regularity of the bowels in conse
quence of taking it. Ladies suffering 
from complaints peculiar to their sex ex
perience long wished for relief from it, and 
impurities in the circulation no longer 
trouble those tfho have sought its aid. 
Give it a trial ffhd you will not regret it.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE, The “
■55*Wm

Tbos. Ambrose, Jsa Kain.
Dicks’ Blood Purifier,

Beef Iron and Wine, 
Quinine Wine,

Hop Bitters,
Fellow’s Compound Syrup.

Green Mountain A sthma Cure,

Cod Liver Oil
WARRANTED FRESH AND PURE,

COD LIVER OIL EMULSIONS,
ALL KINDS.

SKREI COD LIVER OIL
OUR EXTRACTS OF

Lemon, Vanilla, & Peppemint
аг і the Beet iu the market, their increasing sals 
being the best proof of their superiority:—at

toy ef Rneds^- ^Ayns^McIatosh, nHi Offers for sale to Consumers and the TradeWash-tub Stand.
Clothes Forks, etc./ Г KENDALL’S

Spavin curi
«CHOICE BR^nSTDB OH1

FLOUR AND MEAL,
LABRADOR & SHORE HERftINOS, 

BEEF AND PORK, X1
LARGE TABLE CODFISH 

MERCHANTABLE DO. 
sco:

Жими,—ВдЬт* Питмоп, Mlddl.
ries Gunn, Lever diet, John Forrest. Surveyors of Roads—Thoe. Murphy, Walter 

Johnstone, 8am. Bogle, Jerry Casey, A. Flett, 
Deni Firth, Janes D«mmd, M. 

M- Carroll, Jerry Me arthy, Puli Gaffney, 
Wallace, Danl Donahoe. Jaa Cannait, 

Thomas Dalton, M. bullivan, Danl Sbehan, Daniel 
McCarthy, George ArbOjJoha Ivory,John Dunn. 

Timber Drivers—PU*k Dunn, M.Monaghan, M

-
E Alex.OoBsetoref

New devices for convenience on Wash day— 
avs labor sud lighten the work left to he done.

U. P. MARQUIS,
Ounard Street

Лл Town Clerk,-» Wm. Connors.
/

Foley. Robert Murray, Samuel Waddleton! 
taeMuLexifhka, Thomas King.Ш 1 Boiler for Sale.Field Drivers—M. Hayes, Thoe. Doolsn.

Hog Reeves—Thomas Gorman. D. Firth, James 
Robinson, Rieh’d Dawson. Thomas Murphy, Robt 

.Payne. John McGrath, Con. McCarthy, Win. 
rapping Charles Flett, B. Reynolds,John Ratios», 
Geo. burchiU, Jr.. James Connelly. Lyman Flett. 
Wm. Hughes, Thomas Hayes, M. Bohan.

Revis re of Votes-A. A. M. Saunders, D. Bald
win, John M. button.

Game Warden—Geo. Burch ill, Jr.
Surveyors of Lumber—Thoe. Lynch, Wm. Read, 

Wm. Monaghan, Wm. Copping, David Vye, Daniel 
Baldwin. William Doolsn, Jr. і John Newman, John 
llrk, Dennis Kirk, James Lynch. James Flett., 
Peter Bason, M O’Brien, (S^m. Ridge,) Daniel 
Shehan, John Dunn, Thomas Flett, A. A Cowden, 
Chaff es і Flett, John M. Sutton, Michael Hayes, 
Geo Harper, Wm. Doolao. Richard Walsh, James 
Carnal t, John Doolsn, (Thris. Murphy, D Show
men, William Haves, A. A. M. Saunders, James 
Harrigan, Robert Harper, Peter O’Neil, Thomas 
Doohn. (John’s son) Thomas Doolan, (Thoe.* son), 
John Clark.

Inspectors of Fish—Wm. Vye, Joseph Bateman, 
Chas. Vye, A. A. Cowden.

Ferrymen—Pat’k Monaghan, Geo. Clark,Geo. A. 
Stewart, George Harper, Dan l Firth.

Boom Master—Jas. A. Masterson.
NEWCASTLE

Overseers of Poor—W. C. Anslow, Robert A. 
Falounei, John Gordon.

Constables—James B. Russell, Wm. Cottier, D. 
M. Fraser, John Caeeidy, Wm. Dalton, Angus 
Campbell, Wm Woods, Peter Longie, Stephen 
OIllls, John Connell, Jas. McDonald. Jonas Clark, 
Wm. Stables, ttenrv <4>pp, John Murray, Martin 
Lyons, Jr., W. F. Smallwood.

Commissioners of Highways—A. C. Atkinson, 
Cornelius Connelly, Wm. Lyons

Town Clerk—John Buckley.
District Clerk—George Gordon.
Fence Viewers- George Ingram. John Forein, 

Robert Hickey, (C. I. Hi) George Russell, Thomas 
Hays, John Ellis, Jr., John JariUne, Alex Innés, D.

X

The Most Successful Remedy ever discovered, as 
it Is certain in its effect, and does not blister. 
Read Proof Bilow.h 81XGAH -А.2МГ:4 UPRIGHT Flue Steam Boiler 6* feet high. 8
_________________ J- f^et diameter, with a Cast Metal Stand and
- in* о ллл r її і ! Ash Pit. This boiler is in good condition, hasSaved Him 1,800 Dollars !| ,ua w,,er “*"*•GliH

J. B. SNOWBALL

I. ЬЖ

We are also constantly receiving supplies of POULTRY, GAME, 
Etc., and keep on hand a full line of

*■*•».—В.ЦЄВІЯю5Ьіга5£5бі.
n—■,-ctari. nu.!,,

Flood, Michaelm *■t Adams. N. Y., Jan. 80.1882. 1
Kendall à Co., Gents : Hsving і 

used a good deal of your Kendall’s Spavin Cure Iтшішшммжтщ
hind legi >11 to plvcea I employed the be«- t.r- Fl*bt iin, tli.n imlhlug .Ire In title world. All, 
rlere, but they all aald he was «polled. He had a 01 e ther «ex, eucceed from drat hour. The broad 
very larpe ihorongh-piD, and I uaed two bottlea ol to fortune open. be ore the workeie, ebew
vour Kendal Ге Spavin Cure, and It took the bunch h'.’.ely *ur«. At once tddreao, Tnun A Co., Port- 
entirely' of, and he sold afterwards for $1800 (dol- *and> Maine.
Iiirs. ) I have used it for bone spavins and wind--------------------------------------------------------------------
gulls, and it has always cured completely and left
'it ?s a splendid medicine for rheumatism. 1 have 

recommended it to a good many, nod they all say 
it does the work. I was In Wltheringt » Д Knee- 
land’s drug store, in Adams, the other dixy nnd nuw 
a very fine picture you sent thorn. I tried to bu 
it, but could not ; they said If I would write to you 
that you would send me one. I wish you would,

I will do you all the good I can.
Very recpectfufiy, E. S. Lyman.

Iyl7
CHOICE H’-SuIVCIL-Z- GROOEEIES, 

er WHOLESALE AND RERAIL АЯ
’ Dr. B. J. 18th December, 18S8.

J «■мни Bota,-iota ИЦ Dual Crimmln,

E. A. STRANG, Cunnard Street, Chatham.у,

Ж

a Lumber, Peter Wellaoa Jemee 
-TBMÇBtor, John England, sr..Wm. 

UV Shmrp, Kdwerd Geynor, Andrew 
John OKeefe, Wm. McGraw, Richard 

U Crlmmin, llalrhew Keennn, Wm 
—— Py, Andrew Mortleon. John Me. ' 

lwu*hkn, John Woodw John Conner., John Sln- 
•*u. FUtelColemM Wm. Fbley, F. E. Dm- 
iffln. John Bollock, Wm, m -

NEW GOODSSloth vt ТЬоа

N THE MEDICAL HALL, smooth.

J. D. B. F. MACKENZIE. 
Chatham, N. B., Dec. 12,'83 AT-

LONDON HOUSE J. B. SNOWBALL’S.fimpeeton of Flsh,-Henry Kelly, Alexander 
KadSmu Aaa Parky. Alexander Hehdereoo.

CHATHAM, N. B.

Fhelnseev-ft a Smith, John; (FKmfe, John

From the Akron Commercial, 
Ohio, of Nov. 26th, 1882.

Readers of theiCowmrfCMiZ can not well fonts 
that a I xrge space has for j*aars been taken np by 
Kendall's advertisements—especially of a certain 

tvin Cure. We have had dealings with Dr. Keu- 
II for many years, and we know of some large 

Business houses In cities near by who bave also 
dealt with him for many years, and the truth is 
fully and faithfully proven, not only that he is a 
gnwt honest man, and that his celebrated Spavin 
Cure is not only all that it is recommended to be, 
but that the English Language Is not capable of re
commending it too highly.

Kendall’s Spavin Cure will cure spavins, 
are hundreds of cases in which that has been prov
en to cur certain knowledge, but, after all, if any 
person confines the usefulness of this celebrated 
medicine to curing spavins alone, they make a big 
mistake. It is the beet medicine known ss an out
ward application for rheumatism in the humsti 
family. It is good for pains and aches, swellings, 
lamentes, and is just as safely applied to men, wo
men and children as it is to horses. We know that 
there are other good liniments, but we do believe 
this^pavin cure to be far better than any ever in-

X’mas, New Year.
Just received per late Steamers from the Manufacturers

Is'Ші
h%ÎTt£X“m’-Wil w,Wi Job" New Ulster ClothsГПНБ SUBSCRIBER will sell off the balance 

J. his Stock of FANCY GOODS at greatly 
reduced prices during

THE HOLIDAY SEASON-
ALSO ON HAND

A Good Assortment of Groceries.
IN STORE:

■
dall \

m ■

ОоДеасе Dof Txx, —Dmiel Finn. •

M

For Gents Ladies and Children:E. KIDERLENfS 
Genuine 

HOLLAND QI!N.

Pound Keepers—Michael McLean, Walter Me- 
Kensie, John Hay.

fiog Beeves—John Russell, Wm. Withers!], H.C. 
Nevin, John Crocker, James Hay. sen.. D. Clark, 
J. Barry, J. G. Kethro, Wm. Rohinson. Robert 
Stewart, H*y Simpeon.Mich’l Quigley, Pat'k Doyle.

Surveyors of Roads—John Rus-wll. (blacksmith) 
D. Hogan, John R/an, John McMahan, J. G. Keth
ro, Michael Kelly, Michael Lynch, Wm.Reid, Alex. 
Anderson, James McLean, Andrew Hay, R. C. 
Getchell, D. McCarthy, Petor McDonald, Thomas 
Wallace.

Field Drivera—Wm. J. Miller. James Colthart, 
Timber Drivers -Thomas Herbert, Wm. Black, 

James Gulliver, James Holland, Thomas Hickey. 
Boom Masters— Thomas Ramsay, Thomas Troy. 
Surveyors of Dams—John Maltby, John Whalen. 
Sealers of Leather-Walter Elliott, John Burr. 
Surveyors of Grindstones — John Williamson, 

▲lex. Lament, James McDonald.
Assessors of Rates—Wm. Masson, Wm. Kelly, 

Wm. Gordon.

аи»«Мя>,—Arthur JohMOB.
DWrict a«t, -Dxvld gray.

& Boys' Woollen Knickerbocker HoseFLOUR, OATMEAL,
TEA, SUGAR, MOLASSES,

SOAP, ONIONS, TOBACCO,

DERBY.

hLo»Mt WHOLESALE Hid RETAIL Prices; ijlo
Very Heavy.

A very large stock of

German and Canadian Clouds and promenade
Scarfs.

• tart

V- -tor of BMe^-Fnwd. Ржгкж.
Ann Clerk F P. Heudanou.

20 TUBS GOOD BUTTER.
LARD-

R. HOCKEN.
IS FT1HE excellence of character and exceptional 

L purity of this GIN has been recognised at 
the recent INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION AT 
AMSTERDAM, where

E. Kiderlen was awarded the 
only Gold Medal offered 

to Distillers of Gin.
This recognition of e superior quality of Kid 

erlen’s Gin is particularly weighty, sweeping and 
satisfactory in face of the fact that at the Amster
dam Exhibition all the leading Gin houses were In 
competition.

MFOrdera solicited from the Trac e.

T. WILLIAM BELL & Go.,
831 Sole Agents for the Dominion of Canada.

DOCK STREET. ST. JOHN N. B.

’ Every Spring. Kendall's Spavin Cure.». Sonet, Dnou HcSâchen,

to
Ovsnaan of Poor—David Lea, John Graham,

HOW AST AFFLICTING ANNUAL
DRIVEN FROM A WEARY WOMAN.

F. H. Jar- ITOR WAS NOW LANDING; Hutchinson’s Ranch, 12 miles north of Denver, Col.
- Mar. 6th, 1888.

Dr. B. J. Kendall, * Co., Gents:—For the past 
three years I have used Kendall's Spavin Cure. In 
every case of spavin, of which I have treated five, 
t has killed them all, and entirely removed three. 
In case of splint I find it has no equal, one case I 
had was of three years standing and the Spavin 
Cure removed it entirely. I had a cow get spavin
ed and it entirely cured her. One year ago a two 
hundred pound alack of lea fell nu£ of a wagon 
striking my foot on instep and toes, it would be 
mposslble to mash a foot worse without breaking 
any bones. I was taken home and carried Into the 
house. 1 do not think amputation of I he leg would 
cause any more pain. I sent for Kendall’s Spavin 
Cure, it was all I used, and in six days I could 
walk around. About three weeks ago my team 
ran away and threw me uut of the wagon, the hind 
wheel struck my knee. After applying several 
highly recommended liniments without obtaining 
any relief, 1 went for Kendall's Spavin Cure. My 
leg was drawn up and my knee swollen badly. In 
three days I was able to walk to the barn. I could 
go into details more fully and make this a very long 
letter, but will not weary you.

I am very respectfully yours,
Oscar F. Hutci 

P. O. Lock Box, 2862, Denver City, CoL

aPlain and simple mechanics are not 
liable to get ont of order. Complicated 
watches, intended not only to keep the 
time of day, bnt to mark the movements 
of the moon and stars, are certain to need 
frequent repairs. Husbands and fathers 
often fail to see that their wives and 
daughters are more delicately organized 
than themselves, requiring corresponding 
care when they are well and assistance 
when they are ill Yet much better for 
woman’s fine system is a trustworthy 
medicine, ready at all times for use, than 
a deal of tinkering by semi-educated local 
practitioners.

“ Every spring,” said the wife a well 
known employee of the Grand Trunk 
Railway, Montreal, “I have been for 
some years past troubled with nervous 
debility and weakness. It was the 
burden which so many women are called 
upon to bear, Although none the lighter 
for that

“ Advice and dosing, to be sure, I had 
in plenty ; still, on each returning spring 
my sickness came as regularly as the buds 
and blossoms.

“ You seem better now. ”
“ Oh yes ; I consider myself almost or 

quite well, and it c^pie about in thisway. 
A lady living on St Catherine street this 
city, commended to my attention Sulphur 
and Iron Bitters. It gave me strength 
and life. My sister, living in Brockvifle, 
whose disease was nearly the same as 
mine, was equally benefitted by the same 
thing.”

Sulphur and Iron Bitters, prepared by 
the Climax Chemical Co., Montreal, is for* 
■ale by all druggists. Price. 50 cents.

$
1 l_On.rt.Mn Wm. Fitapnüd, John BumII, № 

grtrow, AUm Knirbt, John Knight, Alennd.r
"oïSÆ Тп> Uo4-

Ladies’ Berlin Wool Shawls,
100 Bags Rice,
100 Kegs Bi Garb Sods.

80 Barrels Fine Salt (In small bags.)
100 Boxes London Layers,
J00 “ Valencia Raisins,

“ Welcome Soap,
36 Cases Lard in 3-6-10 & 20lb tins.

Geo. S. Deforest.
18 South Wharf.

Ladies Berlin Wool Jackets,
Ladies’ and Children’s Wool Scarfs.*r Collectors of Rates—Charles Marshall, John Sal- 

11 van, John Sullivan.
urveyors of Lnmber—Wm.Luke.R. C. Getchell» 

Charles Dpnovan, Wm. Reid, John Sinclair, Chris* 
Craig, James Craig Thomas Maltby, John Robin 
son, John Dalton, James B. Russell, Denis Mac* 
kandy, Con. Kelly, John Urquhart, John Campbell, 
Charles Morrison, James Mahoney, Wm. Sullivan, 
Angus Campbell, Alexander Reid, R. S. Maltby, 
Benjamin Reid, Patrick Sullivan. Wm. Innos, Jere
miah Craig. Wm. P. Herrlman, John Robinson, Jr., 
James Morrison, James Russell (James’ son), Benj. 
Lorette, John Lynch, Thomas HallarL&n.

Collectors of Dog Tax—Wm. Colline, Wm. Kirk
patrick.

Ferrymen — Matthew Russell, Janos Russell» 
Thomas Havüand, Robert Wilson, John Russell.

FI rewards—W. A. Park, R. R Call,Allan Ritchie. 
John Began. R H. Gremley, John Feigueon, W. 
H. Buck, John Brander, P. R Wheeler, Robert 
Ritchie, Jamer Murray.

Inspectors of Barrels—Henry Ashford, John An
derson, Andrew Hay, Thomas Mullins.

Inspectors of Fish—John Anderson, 
roe, John Fay, T. W. Crocker, D. Mor

Weighers of Hay—C. 8. Ramsay, John Brander. 
J. D. Creaghan. D. Sutherland, Joseph McKnight, 
John Anderson. D. Morrison.

Revisors of Votes—John Morrissey, C. E. Fish, 
J. Fred Harley.

Commissioners of By-Roads—Alex. Atchison, 
Arch. Campbell, John Lyons.

Game Wardens—D. McBvoy.John Connell.
Police Committee — John Morrissey, C. E. 

Fish, C. E. M .Kean.
Square Committee—A. /€. Atkinson, Dr. H. A. 

Fish, J. D. Creaghan, J. C. Fairey, Osborne Nichol
son, Wm. Fenn, C. J. Butcher, W 
Fred Harley.

Public Wharf and Land Committee—R R Call, 
John McLaggan, James Brown.

(If some of the above names in the Newcastle 
Bet are Incorrect it is because they ware so badly 
written as to render their identity mere guess
work.—Editor.]

NORTHBSK.
Assessors of Rates—Matthew McKay, Patrick 

Murphy, Wm. Copp.
Collectors of Rates—David Dennett, Patrick 

Hogan, Patrick Hurley.
Commissioners of Roads—Peter Russell, John 

O’Shea, James Urquhart
Commissioners of By-Roads—Peter Russell, John 

O’Shea, James Urquhart
Surveyors of Roads—Wm. Scott, Alex. McLean» 

Benjamin Forsyth. David Dennett, John Sberrard» 
Alex. Fitzgerald, And’w Mitchell, Kichaid Murphy. 
Alex. Mullin’, Alex. Hare, Murdoch Sutherland. 
John Shsddick, Jr., Joseph Copp, James Rolph.

, Wm. Campbell. 
Thomas Lowrie, Alex. McLean, Wm. McLean. 
John Allison, Jr., Thomas McKensie, Daniel 
Morphy, Thoe. Mnllln, Wm. Fitzpatrick, John 
McCombs, Samuel Kingston, Wm. Campbell, Wm.

of Bills ■ John Betts, Thomas Vye,

Irish Frieze,s
^ш'гт7Гл visney, vonn unseen,
wfeGroeltar, Hugh stoker. Wm. O’Brien, Robert

Hog Raaves Banry Vye Allan, Knight Allan 
Myrow. Wy. ИцададЦ, Jr., John СШГ, William

:
For Heavy Overcoats.

St John, N. R

Irish and Scotch Tweeds,JohnRiwell.^ïi. AUtoon,JîvArS». Me&chero. 
Cor^ius BW Andrew Morrison, Wm Parks, 
Christopher Crocker, Robert Ungty, W. C. Hartt.

Jotm HeInw- James Bnanton, H. 
D. №Wds, Kverard Parker, Dnnoan Fitter, Arch.

R. FLANAGAN, Commercial House, I

ST. JOHN STREET. CHATHAM.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

• Newest Styles.

Moscow Homespun, Costume Cloths,
Wool Serges, French Cashmeres, French Merinoes,

Black Scicillians, Black Grecian Cords,
Colored Cloth Debegee,

Chatham, N. B. й

; > Surngmrt Brtt-W. P. Crocker, V. Barrel!,
mo Lrttkkrt, John Girnkus.

■P. H. Jrtdlae.

CoUel» of Do, Tki-Wm. ГНщтИ. 
N«tn Of BoHdo-Fnmelo Wills.
Ortfc Of U» Mtrtot-Somoel Kartell.

HINSON. '

Dry Goods, Groceries and 
Provisions, Hardware,

Hats. Caps,
Ready-Made Clothing.

Customer» will find cur Stock complete, 
ng many articles, it is impossible here t 
ate and all sold at moderate urieas.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE. Silks, Velvets,
Hosiery, Gloves,

Laces,
Flowers, Feathers, 

Trimmings, Buttons,

Wm. СШГ,
James Mun- 8ant* Rosa, Cal., Feb. 9th, 1883.

B. J. Krxdall A Co., Gents:—I feel it a duty 
to others suffering with the piles and falling of the 
rectum to write you. I have had the piles and prol- 

us of the rectum for five years, for the past 
ree years I have suffered the most agonizing 

pain. Tried everythin!; without relief, bnt after 
ten days use of Kendall's Spavin Cure I have not 

n nor heard of the piles since. One who has 
not suffered at I have cannot comprehend the 
great Joy that I feel at being cured ot a disease al
most worse than death. I had a valuable young 
horse that bnd a large bnnch gather on his breast 
bone. I tried all kinds of liniments and had it out 
open without any benefit Saw your advertise
ment and bought a bottle of Kendall’s Spavin Cure 
and ordered my teamster to use as directed. In 
less than one week the lump had disappeared.— 
Thinking that a liniment that would do what Ken
dall’s Spavin Cure has done for my horse might 
benefit more. I tried it as a last resort.

With gratitude and beet wishes for your success, 
faithtully yours,

&Ribbons,
100 pairs Best White

жcompris- 
to e minier- ENGLISH BLANKETS,Embroidery,

Straw and Felt Hats and Caps,
■njaMB-Urt OerriBh, Timothy Murphy. 
Ttobor Drlrara- 6МПМІ HolU, Wm. O'Brien. 

OLKKKLO.
Отою of Bomb—D.vM McLeua, John John- 

rto,*, Jmm. Cmneron, Mticolm W.tllng, Mutin 
Pyriclt O'Donnell. Benj. Sweexye, Alex 

BnunhoxTow, Alex. McC.ll, 
Wm. Batkin, Terrence Cook, BU- 

grtrt AIM*. John Cook. Murdoch McKonie, John 
«MUM, Bebrtt Bneell. John McLean, Jaa. Flynn. 

Collector! of Retem-Bernard Cook, Alai. Dick. 
Town duk—Donald McBmth.

^BMnm Xutrtn—Jnbol Wading, Lawrence Bain.-

BLACKSMITH’S TOOLS. 50 pail's Best TwilledClothing and Gents’ Furnishings,
fTIhe rlber era Tor sale a full set of BLACK- 
1 SMITH TOOLS, Deluding BELLOWS, VISE 

TONGS, CHISELS, TAPS and DIES of different 
■ises, ANVILS etc., etè. Apply to

ALEX.CANTLY.
2-8 r. 27.

Parasols, Sunshades, Umhriellas, Carpets, 
Trunks, Room Paperings, Fancy 

Vyools and Working Canvas,
Small Wares and 

Nick-Nacks.

Agency for Butterick Patterns.
CALL AND ASK FOR

ANYTHING in ABOVE LINES

Canadian White Blanketsalter H. Buck, J. '

Chatham Nov. 8th. 1883.

A few pairs of Super Extra BATH BLANKETS, at reduced priceTO RENT. J. H. Glkhx.(Stuml KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.P ■

John McR"'

tlrthe Drirem- Jubel WaUlne. Wm. Шекелі,

ON HUMAN FLESH
Vevay, Ind., Aug. 12th, 1881.

Dn. B. J. Kkndall & Co.,—Gents: -Sample of 
circulate received to-day. Flease send me some 
with imprint, printed on one side only. The Ken
dall’s Spavin Cure is in excellent demand with us, 
and not only for animals, but for human ailments 
also. Mr. Jos. Voris, one of the leading farmers in 
our county, sprained an ankle badly, and knowing 
the value of the remedy for horses, tried it on him
self, and it did far better than he had expected. 
Cured the hprsin in very short order.

Yours respectfully, C. O. Thizsand.
Price |1 per bottle, or Є bottles for |6. All 

druggists have it or can get it for you. or it will be 
to any address on receipt of price by the 

proprietors, DR. B. J. KENDALL dk Co.. Enos- 
burgh Falls, Vt Send for Illustrated Circular.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

ALL CHEAP * FOB, CASH !TO -'■'FtThe HOUSE AND PREMISES on St John St.
Buckley, consisting 

Woodshed, Ice
lately occupied by Mr.
of Two-Storey Dwelling, Barn, Woodshed, 
House, Де. There Is also a good well on the 
Premises. Possession given immediately if re
quired. Apply at the

AND BE SURE OF GETTING IT.

■Chatham, Oot 18, 1881.

WHOLESALE W. B. HOWARD.McB“th'Wm w‘v 

0““ron- I"r“c*
ADVANCE OFFICE,

Chatham TEA.South West Boom Co.
john McDonald, іFarm for Sale.

■Upkrtrt îîûm.lû»Tld McLean, John McLean.

VTOTICB is herefl) given that the South West 
1ЛІ Boom Company have deposited the plans of 
their booms on the South West Branch of the Mlr- 
amichi River, and a description of the site thereof 
with the Minister of Marine and Fisheries at Ot
tawa for approval, as required by law.

Dated 7th December, 1883 
W. A. PARK,

BUYERS §§
UNDERTAKER. 259 Half Cheats Те» direct Importation 

now landing.CASKETS & COFFINSГТІНЕ SUBSCRIBER oflhrs for sale his farm on 
JL the Bathurst Road, within six miles of Chat
ham. It contains one hundred and seven acres, 
and has a good dwelling on it, two barns, good 
water, e tc. There is also a good meadow connect
ed with the farm. Terms reasonable.

Also for sale on the premises, three tons wheat, 
two tons good, upland hay, sixty bushels oats and 
three tons oat straw. Apply to

JOHN CONNELL.

GEO. S. DeFOREST,
St. John N. В., 1 Nov. ’83 18 South WharfTodd.

Pound Keepers- -Ebenezer McKay, 
ney, Patrick Hogan. Wm. McLean,
Pat’k ShaugneeFT.

Lumber Drivers—David|Whitney, Chis. Doolan, 
David Allison.

-иГЇїїїаііЗй^*"*wmMr' ^

ALEX. MORRISON 
President.of all kinds and prices kept in Stock.

Metallic and Patent Oofflne,
furnished when required.

Badges for Pall Bearers, Clergy
men and Phyeioiane, 

Furnished.
Burial Robes also Supplied.

OT Prompt attention to all Orders day or night.

Peter Whit- 
John Way, LANDING,FOR CASH NOTICE. •leal PORK,Щ. PC,£Joor-Ik>aM MoB-Rh, Dadd Me

HOP BITTEBS7Town Clerk—Wm. Jones.
District Clerks—Thoe. McKenzie, John Shsddick.
Rovisois of Votes—Michael Ryan, Anthony 

Adams, Michael O’tihaugneeey.
Fence Viewers—John Hutchison, Wm. Me- 

▲Ulster, Cornelius Crow, Anthony Cain.
Field Drivers-Jamee Johnson, John Menzies,
Surveyors of Lumber -Matthew McKay. Eben- 

еюг McKay, Gregory Forsyth. David Whitney, 
Edw’d Rogers, Thomas Baker, John Urquhart.

Ferryman—John Hutchison.
Surveyors of Bark-Wm. Jones, Jasper Maddox.
Game Warden—Neil Gordon.
Clerk of the Market—R P. Whitney.
Constables—George McLean, James Brander, 

John Keaton, George McKay, Benjamin Forsyth, 
John McAuley, John Mel>ean, АІех. Fitzgerald 
Alex. Mullin, Pat’k Hurley. Thoe. Shaddick,’ 
David Allison, John Lowrieson, Lemuel Fletcher. *

Tubs Beat LARD, 

25 Cases Do. In Tins,
D»« McîfiSîhton, A!^rSieeelî.m' DiCkenS’

Bartibogue, Jan. 16, 1888. J. T. Dow who has been representing himself as 
Traveller for us, has noconnection with us,and we 
will not be responsible for any bills contracted by

PROVINCIAL OIL CO.
»8L John, N. B.

(A Medlciee, set a Drtek*)
CONTAINS

HOPS, BUCHU, MANDRAKE, 
DANDELION.

Dtek“*'

Oame Warden—Alexander Dick.
10 1X OFFER : E. H. THOMPSON’S

ART О-^А-ІаТгЕХГаГ,
(Opposite Canada House, Chatham.)

Old Pictures Enlarged

him. New CURRANTS,

20 Barrels Dried APPLES,

2000 ^8ALT-

15LHABDWICKE. Iy24
wCoe^W25S^oC Roads,-James McLean, 
Joseph B. Willlston, Joseph WUliston. Ant tbs Pd*xst^and Bsst^I bdioal Qu am-■r.,

Estate Notice.1000 Barrels Superior Extra 
FLOURü

Lsneghan. fftsnusl Kingston.

THEY CURE *
іGeo. S. Deforest,

Female Complaints.
; 13 South Wharf, S>ii 

St. John, N. В., 1 Nov, 1883.
All persons having claims against the Helm of the 

Loban Estate and all persons naving claims against 
the estate of the late. William Loban are requested 

forthwith, 
from the

-, 200 Barrels Full and Medium 
Patents,

—AND— %0Otenlnm 0# Boor,—Jeremiah Snlllvan, John
ffobte, ar., Alexander McDonald.

Arteaaon Of Kate,-Jamea McLean, James 
Gn*nn, Pew Kali,.

CoUoctor of B«aa.—Alexander McDonald. 
^Сма^ЬМ^—lArther WUHxton, DonakfMcLean.

Few* Пампо,—Patrick Walah, Jeremiah Savoy, 
John B. WUUaton.

81000 IN COLD.m to fj’le the same wilh the subscriber 
he having received powers of Attorney 
Heirs and the Executors of Wm. Loban. RESTAURANT.Finibned in Oil, Water Colors 

or India Ink. found ш them.

âürïïVre^n'LL0;. “йй'їггаій

іnotcure< 
Injuriousm 100 Barrels Kilndried CORN- 

MEAL,

100 Barrels Choice OATMEAL,

100 Barrels Mess PORK, x

100 Barrels Refined SUGARS,

100 Casks MOLASSES,
ї"

100 Quintals CODFISH,

100 Tubs LARD,

100 Dozen BROOMS,

100 Dozen Brown’s AXES,

100 Cases MATCHES.

100 Bushels White BEANS,

100 Boxes RAISINS,

J. TWEEDIE.
Chatham, No* .Slat 1886 'ROOEBSVILLB.

By-Road Commissioners -Philip 
John L. Bourk, Peter Casey.

\PHOTOGRAPHSAreeneault,

narcotics.
Sxhd FOB Cibctlab. ЯЯШЯШ 

til abwrt kU by SragrUto.
lop Bitten Ca.7boeto.Nr,

IRON, OAKUM, OYSTERS by the PINT, QUART or GALLON
OYSTERS served at short notice in all the 

Ordinary styles.
Also: Hot Coffee, Bread, Tarts, Pies, 

Fruit Cake, plain, fins quality.

-AND-Constables—Arcade Leblanc, Henry Bourk 
Oliver L. Thibedeau, Marcail Cormier, Samuel 
Bourk, John Le Blanc.Hog Beeves,—William Y. Preston, James Noble 

Sidney Carmichael, Benjamin Martin, John Me- FEROTYPESD.ctïdCt$,l Î1ÜTHmett'
Assessors of Rates—Amand Gocan. A. A. 

Richard, Julien Flnigan.
Surveyors of Roads—Ambroise Areeneault, Wil- 

ford Cormier, Peter Venos, Cyprien Goran, Rubain 
Richard. John Fmigan, Thnphlle Cormier, Oliver 
L. Thlbedeau, George Bouldger, Frenk McNeil, 
Edward Trainor, Peter Bablnean.

,K. Y.,ATeeeate,Oat,
ДіЙІГр^г^- T‘ R WUUeton« JeremUh

Umber Driver—William Gulliver.
Masters—John Flttpatnck, George Cham-

Johnson & Murray
BARRISTERS-AT-LAW,

Notaries’ Public, Insurance Agents,
ETC,, ETC., ETC.

CHATHAM, IT. 33.
ROBT. MURRAY.

BOILER PLATES. 
SLED SHOE STEEL,

taken and satisfaction guaranteed. T. II. FOUNTAIN.
ChathamІPicture Framing «ad Mounting at 

short notice. e* WILLIAM RAE,
Upper Water Street, Chatham, N.B.,

Found Kreparé-Patrick Carrol, John Noble, 
William Manna], Donald MeDonad, Jr.

of Lumber—Joseph 
Alex. G. WUliston. Joseph Willis 
Cameron, Phineas wmiston.

^^BopdOosnmtosioners,-Jamee McLean, nr., 
Joaeph B. WUliston, Joseph WUUaton.
^Inspectorsof Fleh-Alexander Mills, Esq., Simon 
■avwf, Doaald Lewie.
^Jtoh^Gverseers- Donald McLean, John Noble,

OoDeetor of Dog Tax—Alexander McDonald. 
Noble.

Mills, Esq.

BEFORE USING. AFTER USING.
Fence Viewers-Joseph Poirier, Andrew 

Surette.
Hog Reeve—Michael Savoy, Esq.
Parish Clerk John Leblanc.

B. WUUaton, 
ton, Alexander A. H. JOHNSON.

* IMPOSTES AM» DIALES 1M

Italian, Sutherland Fall, and 
Rutland Marble#.

—MANUFACTURES OF—
Gr»ve Stones and Monumental M mortals, in Foreign ot Native Stone. 

ЙЖ A good selection en hand ЛШ

Sheet Zinc,
Sheet Iron.

ж D.G. MACLAUCHLAN,
Barrlster-at-Lan

NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC.

BATHURST, N. B.

DesBrisay & DesBrisay,
BARRISTERS,

Surveyors of Lnmber— A. A. Richard, John 
Leblanc, Isidore Legere.

Survevors of Bark - Isidore Legere, Sylvain 
Allain, Oliver L. Tliibctleau, Secime .\rseneault, 
George Jardine, David Buckley, Abram Leblanc, 

Lumber Driveis—Jeremiah Muzrall, James
Harnett, Leon Leclaire.

CbUet tor of Rates—Rubain Bourk,
Re visors of Votes—Urbain S. Cormier, Peter 

Thibedcau, Andrew Burette,
Overseers of Poor—Oliver Casey, Abram Allain, 

David Fontaine.

JJp

MIRAMIGHI STONEWORKS і Ш.

NORTHESK, MIRAMIGHI- 
New Brunswick.

aïIÜ^J SAMPLE ROOMS.
For Gommeroial Men

MTown Clerk
Boo.Boo.I's dot Worms. 11 had ’em too,but they 

Ohl my, Ге so Sick.” J all don away now. T) ECEIVED THIS MONTH, — EX. BARQUE 
XL “ PARAMATTA,” and 8.8. “ HIBERNIAN” 
and "CASPIAN,”-17,762 Bare Refined and Spike 
IRON, 680 bundles Plating and Hoops, various 
sises and guages ; 210 Bundles Navy and Hand- 
Picked Oakum ; 310 Bundles Noe. 20, 22, 28, 84, 
and 26. 810 Sheets, Noe. 10, 18, 14, 16 and 18, 
SHEET IRON; 8 Vues GALVANIZED SHEET 
RON.

LUDLOW.
Wm. Munroe, Ambrose Pond,

jJol,n

Town Сіегк—Aaron Hovey.
AtoriUSTi&r0"1 Mch<nl Br,ce'

Am<*> St,phra Boveir' D-

Joseph Goodfellow, - - - Proprietor.
RINDSTONES, ISiitndle Stonv. and Building 

vJ Stone supplied in any quantity desired at 
short notice.

The Grindstones 
awarded one of the two 
Manufactures at the Cz

.

PLEASANT WORM SYRUP. ГЇ1НВ demand for Sample Rooms to avoommodate 
X the commercial travellers being so great, and 
the supply being inadequate, causing the travsllsrs 
in some instance і to remain three or four days 
awaiting their turn, has Induced the subecriber to 
build two Samp і Rooms, well lighted, sired and 
warm. Commercia lmen can dei»end on obtaining 
Just what they require, being situated in the cen
tral part of the business community, namely, cor
ner Main and Wesley Streets, they will be found to 
be far more suitable, comfortable and convenient 
Should a horse and sleigh be required It will bo 
furnished without additions lcxpense. Rooms so- 
cured either by letter or telegram

HENRY O. MARK,
Main Street Moncton, N В

SOUTH ESK.
Assessors of Rates—Alex. Sutherland, Joseph 

White, James Tweedie.
^ (^Hectors of Rates — James Lawlor, Robert

Commissioners of By-Roads—Robert M. John
ston, Stephen Peabody.

Commissioners of Highwayc - Robert M.
■ton, Stephen Peatody.

purveyors of Roads-Wra. Quails, (?) :
Jones, Wesley Hoelord, Wm. Taylor, John Scott, 
James Jardine, Jeremiah Keys, Duncan MuTavish, 
Matthew Clancy, Joseph Hubbard, Josiah White, 
Ebenezer Travis, Daniel Mathews, Wm. Ham il ton, 
Wm. Tozer.

Clerk of the Market -James Powers.

ГThe most eminent Physiciens are agreed that 
ahont Fifty per cent off all Children die 
before reaching the tenth year off lift.
Many children suffer from day to day- fretful, 
cross and peevish -and the cause of the trouble

from the above works we 
Medals for that class

NTF.NMAL EXH
Of. Attorneys Notaries. Conveyancers,«to.

OFFICES : DO B01LKR PLATES, Beat В, В., В. В. B., 
nd Lowmoor ; ,Is not suspected.

A pallid and sickly countenance, Irregularity of 
appetite, or great vorocity, bad breath, foul 
tongue, great thirst, gradual emaciation, irritable 
temper, disposition to be picking the появ, are all 
symptoms indicating the presence of WORMS I 
If any of these sj mptoms are noticed, or the pre
sence of worms suspected, procure a bottle of 
Pleasant Warm Syrup, which costs but 85 
cts , and give it according to directions. If any 
worms are present they will soon be expelled and 
your darling restored to health again. If there 
аги no worms present the remedy will do no harm, 
but will move the bowels gently and leave the 
system In a healthy con-ltdon.

Pleasant Worm Strut requires 
other purgative medicine with it

PRICE 86 Cts. PER BOTTLE at THE MBDI-

A ЧА A week made at boni» by the industrl 
/11 out. Best business now liefore the 

ms s Æ public. Capital not needed. We will 
Sfff I Wm start you. Men, women, boye and 

girls wanted everywhere to werk for us. Now is 
the time. You can work in spare time, or give 
your whole time to the business. No other busi
ness will ржу you nearly as well. No one can fall 
to make .enormous pay, by engaging at enoe. 
Costly outfit and terms free. Money made fast, 
easily, and honorably. Address Taux A uo., 
> ugusta, Maine.

50 TUBS St. Patrick Street, . - - Bathurst, N. B.
Spurgeon Brown, James Hovey, Boiler Tubes and Rivets ;*

471 Bdls. Sled Shee Steel ;
47 Bdls. Toe Calk Steel ; «
87 Bdls, and 15 Bars Round Machine Steel— 

6-16 to 3-in.

D. C. Minor.
Duffy. John Pond,

W*B^Mrt3edMytee_J 8* ^°nd’ Jo,m Campbell, 

Collector of Bates—N. P. Wilson, 
вогтиого of Lumber-Geo. Nelson, 

art, John T. Wilson,.Walter & Price,
Cloakey.

Thzothilus DssBsiray, Q. C.Frederick T. Swaths DksBrihav

CHOICE BUTTER. В. P. Williston,■

FOR_SALEm
The Property near the^fish breeding Establish

ment on the South Hide of the Northwest River 
in the Parish of South Ksk Utelv occupied by J. 
O. Peabody, consisting of one hundred zeros.

Apply to

’.fnntt ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
Notary Public, Conveyancer, <k,
Offick—Over Mr. John Brandon's Store ; Entrance

Newcastle, Mlramlchl, N. B.

Hog Reeves—James Mutch, Daniel Easty, Mat
thew Clancy, John Goodfellow, Robert Tweedie, 
Michael Jardine/ Denis bauntry, Wm. Johnston, 
Ebenezer Travis, Daniel McAllister, Thoe. Lawlor. 

Constables — John Sheasgreen, John Young, 
Hubbard, Jeremiah O’ftullivan, Jas. Pow- 

McTavish, James Taylor.

McartTOML<ЛП *■ John ЯсАІеег, John SAD IRONS.? To Arrive, per “ Phœnix,’’ from 
Antwerp :

no castor oil or

MBS. POTTS’ SAD IRONS.
Plain,OFFICE:— UAL HALL. J. D. B. F. MACKENZIE. 16 Casks SHEET ZINC Nos. 6 to 10.Pound Keepers—Daniel Matthews, William 

McTavish, Benjamin Hubbard, Stephen Peabody, 
James Gillie. John White. R. B. ADAMS, v- .

A TTORNEY-A T-LA W,

B. HUTCHISON.Polished andHERRINGS!
HERRINGS!!

Douglaitowu, Not. 8 DS.
Paiish Clerk -Robert Parks. Nickle-plated_ Thibw Drlvus—Moses Pond, George Nelson,

Justus Fhirley. Fence Viewers- Matthew Clancy,James Tweedy 
Scott, John Young.

Revisers of Votes—Jared Tozer, John Parks, 
Jeremiah O'Sullivan,

Surveyors of Lumber—Joseph White, Joseph 
Chaplin, Robert Cnaplin, Alexander Sutherland, 
William Taylor. George Keys, Robert Parks, 
Robert Johnston, James Holland, James Parks, 
Patrick Gillie, Elisha Somers, James Johnston, 
William Blackmoie.

Ferryman—James Lawlor.
Surveyors of Bark—James Parks, Robert 

Parks, James Gillie, Robert Johnston, Joseph 
White.

Inspector of Fish—David Goodfellow.
Overseers of Poor—John Toser, Joseph Chap

lin,
Game Warden—Jared Tozer,
Timber Drive»-Joseph Hubbard, William 

Hamilton.
District Clerk—Isaac Sheasgreen.

WANTED.Fish Warehouse, I. & F. Burpee & Co.NOTARY PUBLIC, Лс.; Foi Sals at Lowest Ржісів вт 
H. P. MARQUIS, 

Conard 8k C
'W. Fairley.

1E Shingle

Office up stairs, Noonan's Building,

Water Street. Chatham.
NELSON. hath am ІSt. John.

of ffuor— Henry Oitcbell,John O'Neal,

-------------- Thoe. McDonald, Stephen Doibie,
Mn Bottas. 8!las Williams, В. N T. Underbill 
grtjk WaB. Tbon. Lynch, W. T. Small».,ud,

of Bomb-Thoe.’W Flrtt, TW

A QUANTITY ol CEDAB and PINE 
Л Wood, highest Price, paid for It.

BvUAll СиЛТ.-.. for 'the working claaa Send 16 
■ I lo.nl. for portage, and we will maltйгйїхг

the way of making more money in a few days than 
you ever thought possible at any business. Capi
tol not required. We will start you. You can 

the time or in spare time only. The work 
Is universally adapted to both sexes, young and 
old. You can easily earn fro -i 60 cents te |S every 
evening. That all who want work may test the 
business, we make this unparalleled offer te all 
who are not well satisfied we will sendfil to pay 
for the trouble of writing _ua. Full particulars,

wVnJS?

WM. A. PARK,H
. a. '

Х’кпт.ТЛП.ЧPUBLIC WHARF, 2-7 JOHN FLETT,

Ssi Attorney-at-Uw, Solicitor,
lllpsfiM»lBlliRPV

sssyrong: НОШУ PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &c.

100 bbls. No. 1 Caraquet Herrings, 
50 half dado. do.

FOR SALE LOW jg*

Nelson, December »lst, 1881 №(

TEACHER WAITED mwork allof BlwEimda Thoe Lynch, 

Vyr.IJr.. No. 1.
F-S nr: oof

A. A. Cowden, No. 2. purer Cem-■m the I ton-

pOÜlMCtan. ggggg ^ MX>

OFFICE0ГЕЕ TBK STORE 0Г W. ГЛЕК, It, 

CASTLE STB bet;

ITSWOA^ÎLI, H. B.

TT7ANTED In District No 8. Nelson, a esaoand 
v V case Male or Female Teacher. Apply im

mediately to Trustees.R. BAIN.>«iCtork—John (XNaU.
by those who give their whole time ;~ k CHAS. 4L BATEMAN.ШШттJOHN McLAQGAN. January 2nd, 1884,;

X■
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